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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XL VIII. 
l'l"llLlSIIF.O .\'l' )TOl'NT VEUNOK , 0. 
J,. 11.-\R~EH. PH0PRIET0R. 
Tl<;H1l~ 01-' ~l.U8CR1J".fJOX: 
$~ 00 pn ycnr in a1lva11,·e. 
.\.ftn the expimtiou of the yea1\ ;;o c·ents 
will hf' ntlllPll fur oorh yi>ar it remains un-
I•ai,I. 
.\DYEHTISTSG RATF.S: 
'!:tic following: A on:RTISTXG R.\TE.S will be 
-:tri('t\y a<lher~l to, except when special con-
(litinnc; <;ecm to wnrran.t a Yariation the-rc-
fr,,,a. 
.\ll a,ln•r1i...;1-mt·nh :H. U1C":-c rates to 111.ke 
iii.-,. g<·HC'ral rnn of lhe paper. Special r:lif'S 
\yill l,e Plmrgctl for spcc·ial }>O!-\ition. 
_ __ l!~f 2 in:' 4 in. 1_t, in.. ~col.!~~ 
l week.. 1 00 l 50 2 501 3 50 G 50 10 00 2 weeks. 1 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 l4 00 
3 we,·Ks, 2 00 2 50 4 251 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l 11\'l.lth 2 50 3 00 5 001 6 50 12 00 22 00 
t " 3 oo -1 so; 7 oo. to oo L6 oo 2s oc 
'j , 4 001 5 50 9 50 15 001'20 00 35 00 
4 .5 Ou 6 50· ti 00 ti 00 26 00 40 00 
6 6 501 9 00 15 00 :?O oo!:i5 00 60 00 
, ye.r ... 10 oo, 15 oo 20 oo,33 00,60 00,100 oo 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
s. Jl.UOT~IIAL!., 
AT'fOHSJ-:'i AT .LA\\'. 
(Prl*e<:nting ~l\ttorney.) 
OFF'TCJ•; at tJw f'ourt Hou~e, ::\It-. Ycrnon 1 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
w. C. ('()OPF:Jr:. nuxK ;'1-fOO"RE. 
coor1-:n & )IOORF., 
A'l"l'Ol1XF:YS AT LA \V, 
JO!) ~L\l;-. STRY.T.T, 
Jan. 1, ·.,;::i-ly. 1ft. Yemon, 0. 
.TOil 2- .\ DA.'.IIS. ('/.AUK lr.Vl?-.F;, 
A D.HIS & JR\'INJ,, 
A T'l'OR:SEYS .\SD Cors~ELLORS AT j ... Aw, 
MT. VERXO'.'., 0. 
"
1oodw~rc1 Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-Jy. 
M t{'L'ELLASD & CULBERTSON, 
.ATToP.:-EYS .\~f} f'oc:-s:EJ.LORS AT LAW, 
Otli<'e-QrH> door we~t of f'011rl Jirmse. 
.Ian. 10-ly. 
GEOl{t;i-.: \\'. )lOHGAN, 
ATTORNEY Al' L.A W, 
Krni,. lll"ll ,DlXG, ])('DJ.IC 8Ql:AR8, 
~rt. Yc.rnon, Ohio. 
Odt-ty. 
A llie!, HAHT, 
A·n-ons.EY A~D COliNS£U.OR . .t.TLAW, 
l\lounl Vernon 1 Ohio. 
Oflic-e-ln Adnnt "~eanr's building, )Iain 
-'tr('e:, abo,·e h~n<' Errett & f'o's store. 
.\11g. 20-I.\·. 
A l"l"iTIS .\. CASSII,, 
AT'l'OR:\'F.Y A'!' LAW, 
1ft. Vernon, Ohio . 
Oft"ire-107 )fain street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lrut'l.Y oc<'npied by J . .lJ .. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIUIANS. 
J OHN '\V. Mc)rTLT,EX 1 
l'JIY~J('IAX AXJJ SURGF.ON, 
0Hin; 1\:Sl) J:Esrnr.:so:-Xor t!H >ast ('or. 
J'uhlk ~qunrc>nml )lnin ~lrcet. ~far8·L 
DTL OEOUGE ..8. BUNX , 
l">H Y~lf'fAX AXI> st:nGF.ON, 
ll nw.u:o, Omo.· 
A 11 J>l'Ofc-i:-iona1 call~, liy 1h1y or night, 
fH·1JJ11111I.\· !'e:lpon,Jed to . [June 22·1y). 
J. W. 1:r~Sl-:U.J, M. D. JOIIX £. RL'SSEJ,l, 1 M. 0. R 1 ·ssF. r,r, & RrRSF.T.L, 
srrrm:oxs AXD PHYSICIANS, 
Ofll.ce- ,V est side of :Mo.in ~trcet, 4 doors 
11(1rth of Public Sqnnrc 1 )[t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Hesidl·llf'e - "J~a<it (:amhier io.t. Telephone8 
X""'· 711 and n. [Ju1y83. 
1y:. II. J. IWHlSSO:\' 
l'l!YRICIAN A?-'n 8URGli0X. 
Offi"c and residence-On Gambier strnet, a 
few dOOr8 ·East or i.rnin. 
( ·:m be found at his oflicc at nil hours when 
not profe;;~ionally engaged. :mgl3y. 
}._,,. ,,. 1,,IRIM ORR, 
RtJltGEON AXD P HY ::-iJCT1\ N, 
OOic·f'-Over drug store or llennb!lee & 
Barr . Rei!idenre1 two doors north of Con· 
~rcgatioual Church. augG-ly. 
FOR SALE. 
IJlTSfNE:'\S PROPERTY Al\"D DWEL-
i.i :-:u HOUi:-IF. IN ANKNlff-
TOWN, OHIO . 
T H E U~])ERSIC1'ED offers for sale on caRy terms, her Dwelling lIO\lf-lC of 12 
Jtooms, good Cellar, ,vnsh noom, " 'c1l and 
('!'-!tern ,vater,Smoke House , &c . .Also, Store 
I Couse, with side ,va rc-room and room over-
head, gmnll Counting Uoom, 2 Woodhouscs, 
Large Uarn, '\Vhent ,v arehousenndexcellcnt 
fruit. For lerms or any other information 
nddr~:; MRS. H. ,v. GRl-:GOR, 
Dct·28.tf.. Shale-rs' Mills, Kn ox ( 'o., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O\YI:S-G to the mnny dtsadvnntngcs of every <lay visiting nt the County Infirm-
arv of Knox counLV, we hereby notify the 
~1/11Nnl public thal ·1><'r:1011s wishing to visit 
~aid lnlirrn arv will be ndmitteU on thescc-
01111 !lml fouj·th 'l'hur:-1clays of ('!\Ch montl1 
tmlv. J>cr~on<.; ,,n Ln.:;;ine:::i!'lwill be utlmilted 
:1t fl1w time. 
. BY 01\Dlm O,' DIREC''l'ORS. 
mch 1:f8-l-ly. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 
.Meetings for theex.amiuntions of Teacheni 
will be field in the room. O\'er J. Sperry &. 
C'v.'s slorC', .Mt. Vern on, commenl'ing at 0 
o'cloC'k :1. m. , !'\S followjl: 
1884 .• 
!-;t-ptf'n1 hc>r ................ ................... 1;:; nntl 27 
Odobcr ................... ... . ................ l t and 25 
Novcmbt•r .................... ... .. .......... ~ :inti 22 
J)cl·C'111hr·r...... ...... .................. ...... 27 
188:1. 
Jun nary.......................... .......... 24 
l•'t!hrtrnry .... ........................ . ....... 14 and 28 
March .... . ........ ........ ................. ... 14 and 28 
~lril .......... ...... ..... .. . ............ .... .. 11 nnd 25 
J n~f~ ::·.:::::: :::·.:·.:·.:·::::::.'.'.'.'. : ·.·.:::: :··.: ~ 
Jnly......... ............ ......... ............. .. 25 
A ugnst ......... ......... ..................... 22 
f'OL.K\fA~ :E. l30GG8, 
sep-1.'RHf Clerk. 
-. \ SK FOR -
PAL~llill'S 
FLAVORING 
EXTRA C'l'S. 
L1'~JION. l 'ANll,I,:\. Etc-. 
- .\NO-
PAI,il[ER'S 
LA."UNDRY BLUE. 
l'RKP.\"IU~D oxr,Y BY 
E. A. PALMER & CO., 
CLEYEL.4.ND. 01110. 
Od:-3CfS4-1 y 
THAT 
1~01·111a1·tl's Clthnu~ PIU A' To-
bac<:o, 
With Red Tin 'Tag, is the bl'St? Is the purest; 
is never adulternted wiUt gluC'ose, harytes, 
molasses, 01· nny deleterious ingredient, ns is 
the case with nni other tobaccos. 
I .. orrillartl s Rose Lear 1~1ue (Jut 
'l'obat'co is nlso made of the finest stock, 
:ind for aromatic chewing: qua lit~· i8 se-cm1d 
j-; none. 
LorrUJard's ~·tn 'T tJIJ1•1•i11,cs take 
lir<.I rank as a solid dnrahle smoki ng tobac-
f',1 wherevC'r· introdtlC'Cd. 
Lorrilla.rd'M Fuu,ons Snutllii hum 
h<•c>u UH{'<.l for over l 21 yen rs, arnl arc sold to 
a h1rvf'r f'Xtf'nt th=rn anf olh<'r-i. r. 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarsene ss, 
Croup,Ast l1mn,Bron cl1itis,,v110op-
ing Cough, Incipient Consumption 
nndrc1ievcs consum pt iye p crso ns in 
n.dvnncc<l stngcs of the <lisense. For 
sale by nJI Druggists. Price, 25 cts . 
CAl: TION !-The genuine 
Di: •. Jlu n•e (.·qn,:b 8yru1, 
fasold only in 11"1Ute t ·raP]K r,, 
c.nd l~ni'.JOur rcet&ter"'l nut11: 
MAr.J.fil, to-..,lt : A .B«U>a Httul 
in a CLrt:le, a R 1d -1Sfr'p Ca u--
t i-on-Mbcl , and th o fac-$1.mUe 
algnnh1reso! John W. Dull 
and A.C.KEYE.R4CO., 
Dalttmore, !ld.,lJ. S. A.,SolePl'Oprleton. 
l'JTOP CDEWINQ TOBACCO! 
Che"\V Lnnee'"' Plugs, 
Tl[E GREATTODA<.:COANTIDOTEr 
Pri ce 10 Ct•nte. l!ioht by nll Drui;glr ..-
Causes uo 
Palo. Gives 
Helief"aton4'e. 
Thoro' Treat-
Dient will cure 
Not a Llquitl 
or HuuH".. Ap-
ply Into llOS• 
t.rUs. GiTe 'lta 
trial. 50ce11ts.ut 
1Jmggists. 60ce nt !:! 
by mail ~registered. 
Apr 3'8-J-ly 
CURE 
8kk. II tt d11ch3 t.nd rcli~e &11 the troublH Incl-
dent to a biliull.d statcot U1e 11y11tcm, •n ch a., Diz-
z ineu_ Naa sea, Drowalncea. D letreu attff-,!!t:{! 
Pnln In the Bide, &c. Wbilo their most nbl• ·~s,·cni< 
B caclache-,rct Carter'l!Llttlc Lfvtt Pll)Hre~7 
-,,aluable In Cou111tipntlon, cn.ri.ost and 1>rnentinr 
thi• annoying complaint, wh.He lhey al.eo corred 
all dl90rdere of tho atomach, stimulate tho ll"\'cr oud,~H·E Ato,·~~ 
Aehe they ""°uld bccJmc,st priccleee to th08e wbo 
ellfl'er fr om thle distre&eh,g complain t; bot fortu-
nately their goodne88d0<·a not end h~and tboeo 
who once try them w!Il flnd these little pill• valu-
able In 80manywa1s thatthe,wll1not b€'wlll1nc 
&o do without. them. }3ut after au aick head 
ACHE 
letheb.cne or ro many llvt'a thathe:r e Is wb<:":c we 
make our great bua11t. Our pWe cure Jt while 
oth ers do n ot. 
Ciu-tcr'a Lit11o Lh·CT Pill• are "Vf'IY 8tD&.ll anti 
vr ry f':•· y to to.l;.c. One or two puts P\akea dose. 
'J. · :-!rl.ctly -vegetable and do Dot gripe or 
J : by thci.r gentle action plca&e all who 
1 lnY lalea,l!5ccnt1;1lveforSl. Bold 
t., ~. -..:~b cvcrywbcre, w HIit by mail. 
CA.R'l'Elt MEDICINE CO., New York. 
April3,M'ly 
DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 
\\.10RJtf' 
REMEDY 
For the Cttl"e of Kidney and LITer Com-
p la int•, OonatlpaUo:n, and all di1H>rd.rs 
nri,ing from 11n impure state of the DLOOD. 
'l'o women who suffer from an7 of the lll1 l)fen-
liar to their sos it ie o.n untailinffrimd. All 
Druimi11t.i. One Dollar a bottle. or adduaa Dr. 
D,lvid KeDDedy ,Rondout,N. Y. 
TIIE JIARLE~l RAILROAD. 
\-·aiuu.blc Snggestion ot· Interefilt 
'J'o lieu En11,10.,..ed on all Rall-
U.ouds - Read u. If' Von 
\l ' ould be BeneHtted. 
N"o man is l>etler known along th e line o 
the Harlem ]"!. IL tlrnn Contluctor Trow. 
hridgc. He writes as follows: 
( 'O"Pl't'TOlt.'-> !lOOl(. IlAlt L!~:.t Dl".NYr , 1 
~cw l ork , lieb. 1 188--:I J 
IJR•.1t Hrn: I lake pleasure in sayi ng a 
good word for DR. KENNEDY'S }""'AVOR-
ITI•; REMED Y. J have used it for two 
ycurs for J>yspcpsia nncl derangement of th e 
T,inr, and can say with emJlhasis that it al· 
ways afford s prompt nnd comp lete relief . 
l<'A \'OH.JTJ,; RE.MEDY is pleosunt to the 
taste, thorough in its effects, never pro<luc· 
ing lhc slighte8t di~ngreenble 01· sicke nin g 
~C'nsation. 
Yours. truly, B.. C'. TRO\VDRIDGE. 
Rut )lr . Trowbridge is not nlone in his 
praise of DR. DA \'ID KF:NNEDY'8 FAV-
OR l'l'l •; l<lU)lEDY. FA VO!UTE REMEDY 
is n po<iitl\'e cure (or )falarin as well as {n. 
digei:tio11. Reall th e following from R . A. 
( 1umpbcll 1 fort•man of the sort ing room in 
the l io nt gomery Paper Mill. 
M os-ruoMRRY, Orange Co., X. Y . March 4, 
1884. Dr. Kennedy, Roudout, N. Y. 
D>:Ait Sm: I luwc used f or some time 
vour valuable medicine, FAVORITJ-; 
lU~:\IEDY, for i\lalnrial ond it has proved an 
effectual c-ur('. A.ftcr 1nying tried a grent 
many other mctlicines for a disorder of this 
kind with out a mil, I find DR. DA YID 
KE~NJ ..;J-:Y'S J.'AYOUITE RKMJ~DY af-
for,ls complete satisfactio n, nnd I do heartily 
r('C'Ommcnd it to all who snffc r as I did. 
R. A. CAMPBELL . 
DH. DA\'JD KENNEDY'S REMEDY is 
a 1>0siti\·c cure for l\lnlnrin, Kidn ey, anU 
LiYer ])i~a~<';;. arul ror all ill ~ pernlinr to 
women. 
MATAW.\N 1 _N. J., Murch 3, J8S,l. 
Dr. nnvid Kennedy, )[. D., H.ondout, N. Y. 
DEAR SIP.: l have uSOO your valuable 
medicinC', ~""'A VORJTF. REitEDY, in my 
family for Linr difliculties, nnd find it nn 
excellent ])Tepflmtion, worthy of the recom-
mendation it. benrs. 
MRS. MAR GARET HAYES. 
M[RCHiNJ J llORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HA S JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign a,nQ Domestic Caaaimeres, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCJOA.TING8, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Musi be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
~ These Goods_ will be cut, trimmed, 
and mndc to orderiu E'IRST -CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonabl e as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Pl ease call; I wiJI beglnd to eee 
you, a od Good'! shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
NovStf Banning- 8uiJding, Vine street· 
LADIES 
\\ 'no are tired of Calicoes that fade in sun-
shine or washing will Jind the Rlelnuoud 
Pinks, t•nrples. ·'Gra3 ·s, ., and 
"(lna.kf"r StylcN, 0 perfodly fo.';;t and 
T('linhlc. 1f you want nn honest print, try 
them. )flulein gr~nt m.rie-ty. n 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO NEWS, l'OU1'TCS, AGIIIC'l'I,TFRE, L TTRI!ATURE, 'I'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TIIE JlARKE1\~, .C·c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1884. 
Pre1ident Cleveland'• Good Benae. 
T"ne Albany Argus, edited by H on. 
Dnn ::\lii.nning, an in tinrn.to pcrsonnl 
and politic-111 friend of President-elect 
Olevcland, which is supposed to speak 
by authority when it r~fers to the peo-
ple's :ch oiee for 1::.resiclcnt, :1ftcr disap· 
proving of th e pr opose d pageantry in-
cident to the innngurntion, dectar ~s 
that it Hean be snid by:a.uthority and it 
should be distinctly heeded that if the 
wishes of ::\Ir. Cleveland he cons ult ed, 
the event of inn ub'1.1rati on will be nin.de 
ns simpl e, brief and plain as possible, 
n.likc to comport with the kn own aver-
sion of the Preeident-el ect t-0 public 
display, and to conform to the habit of 
the Democratic President s who were 
the fathers :ind found ers of the Repub-
li c . Of co urse , the Pre sident-el ect will 
b e more or less subject to th e arrange-
ments of others , but others should not 
labor untl er the mis!lppr ehcnsion of 
his wishe s in th e premis es ." 
In regnrd to the gift Lusiness, which 
mnde Pr es ident Grant's administration 
the laughing-st ock of the world, the 
Argu s makes thetie timely and srnsible 
obserYntions: 
"Ou r ex cha nges and the teleg 1·aph 
a re telling of the gifts of Ytuious kind s, 
eqnipuges, librari es, chairs am.I. th e like, 
prizes ranging from h ouses and horaes 
to dogs and l)ictnr~s, whi ch v.arious p er· 
sons or various int eres ts · 111 vnno us 
communities are pr oposi ng to tender to 
)Ir. Cleve1nnd. Such wou ld-b e donors 
win hnve their lnbor for th eir pn.ins. 
Presents of any kind or degr ee will not 
be accepteel by Yr . Cleve]and, and the 
expense to h1mself nnd the m ortifi ca -
tion to their donors, involved in their 
immedinte r et nrn 1,, will be sa~·ed by the 
omis sion to semi any of them on. 
N eith er gifts nor the givers of them arc 
regarded as disinterested qun.ntiHes by 
the Pr esident-elect. The ide,i that Mr. 
Clm·c1und would pnt himself under 
ob ligu.tion, or under the appen.nmce uf 
it, to any m en or set of men, by accep t-
ing donntiomi, lnrge or smn11, from 
them could be form ed only by those 
no t ncquninted with his <'hnrnc ter. 
Such gifts ns h a..ve been sent on haxe 
been sent bRck. Collections of canes 
voted to him in fnirs haxe been reta.inecl 
hecnuse their retention wn.s requisite to 
the inter est of th e benevolent ca uses 
benefitted by the compe tition and be-
<·n.use none of them co.me after liis P.!C'c-
t ion to the Presidency. 11 
A Bouthem Opinion. 
C. H. Parker, editor of th e New Or-
lea ns l'i cnyune, is a.n int erview by wir e 
to th e Pittsburgh _Dispatch, says the 
South would be happy if 'Mr. Cleveland 
would se lect for n.:Cnbinet pin ce "some 
of the great stnteemen of that sectio n 
who have been ignored for 20 yenrS.1' 
Br own, of Georgia , or Lnmar, of 1'.[is-
~issipi, he thinks , would worthily fill a 
pince in the Cabinet. He spea ks high-
ly of Bayard for the State Departm ent 
rmd 9f Rnndall for the Treasury. '"The 
8onth,1' h e says, 14co nsidera Thurman , 
of Ohio, ns n. great sta.tosman and thor· 
oughly sound Dem oc ra t. As a Cabinet 
officer, he would lend vigor to fhC' ud-
ministrntion nnJ strengthen th e cause 
of the people against th e monoplies. 11 
Beirn e, of the Richmond, Vo ., State; 
Jones , of the Jacksonville, Fla. , Times-
Union, and the editor of tlie Galv esto n 
New s, all nnme Thurman for one Cab-
inet pince or another. ,v atkins, edito r 
of th e Birmingham , Ala. , Age, think s 
the South entitled " to Postmaster and 
Attorney General , been.use the p ostal 
service in the South has been neglected, 
n.nd the Attorn ey General could correct 
well.known and shameful nbusrs of 
that depnrtment in the South." 
The Civil Service Law. 
The New York World publishe s "full 
synopsis of th e Civil Sen;ce net, about 
whi ch so much is now being snid, in 
vie"-' of th e change of Admini stration at 
,vnahington , which will 8hortly tnke 
place. The World editorially refers to 
th e subject as follows: 
11Some disappointment probably 
awaits th08e persons who expect a 
wholesale displacem ent under Gove rnor 
Cleveland's Admini strati on of pres· 
ent office-holders and clerks in 
the Government service. So for as th e 
Civil Sen ·ice law extends it is mandato-
ry, n.nd it must either be oLeyed or re-
pealed. According to its provisions all 
pers ons who see k clerkships in GoYern· 
m en t offices where ns many as fifty per. 
sons nrc employed rnust poss an e.xam-
ination at the hands of the ,·a rious 
boards constituted for that purp ose. 
Thia rule npplieo to nil the departments 
at Washingt on and to the Post-offices 
and Custom hou ses in the larger cities. 
1\lore than that, cler ks who hold posi-
tions under Civil Sen•ice rule s cnn n ot 
be discharged without Cl\usc, and it is 
not a sufficient cause that other people 
seek the places they hold . Doubtless 
there wm be many changes under 
Presid ent Cle,·eland's Admmistration , 
but prob ably nothing like the number 
commonly expcctcd. 11 
TnE Vicksburg H erald says: "The 
Cincinnnti Connnercial Gazette, among 
otlie r Hes of wonderful dim ens ion s, sa ys 
4Utere is a reign of terror in the South,' 
The uegro laborers are reaping a rich 
harvest in the cotton and sugar fields, 
and tllC'y know of no ter ror what ever . 
They ar e many times better off thnn the 
H or king Valley min el"s and other op-
pre ssed lnbor era in th e North." 'fh cre 
is nn nbunchmce of such e\' id ence as 
thi s but no amount of it would rcs truin 
the misrepresentations of the dema· 
gogues maddened by the defeat of that 
arch demagogue , th e guano statesman. 
THE Pitt sburgh Po,l says: H on. Levi 
P. ·o1orton purcha sed his mi ssio n to 
France by liberal donations to elect 
Garfield, t-0 whom he advan ced $30,000, 
mainly through Dorsey , to buy up ln-
dinnn , ancl assured thnt Cbristinn indi-
,·idual he might depend upon tl00 ,000 
altogether , pnrt of which was to be de-
voted to purchasing the judgeship for 
Stanley l\Iatthew s. Having slipped up 
on Blaine, :Morton ha s pln ced his stak es 
upon the Senata.rship in New York in 
co mpen sation nnd re cog nition for his 
outlay of soap. Perh aps President Ar-
thur may have so mething to say to 
the claims of this beggar for office. 
T:nE first step in gov ernm ent reform 
will be a chnng e in the office-h old ers n.t 
,vn shington . President,.. Cleveland is 
too se nsibl e a politician lo k eep hi s 
enemi es inst end of his fricnd R in office. 
IT is stated that Preoident- clect CleYc· 
laud is r ece iving a great many abusive 
and thrcatcniDR" unnonymou s letters. 
'.rh c man who will write letters of this 
kind is wors e than a thief nnd aasae.ein. 
Mysteriea of the Ii ew York Vote . 
New York World.] 
'rh ere wns so much defection from 
both the Democrn.ti-c and Rc1,uhlirnn 
parties nnd SllC"h e, -iclent tradinJ? of tho 
electornl ticket. for loc:tl of.lice:::- in the 
recent eleNion that it i:; itnpo~sililc 10 
get at th e cxa.d truth in regn.rcl to tbC' 
Indep end ent ,·ote which pnsscd o,·cr 
from th e R epub lica n to the Democrat ic 
side , the Yotc whi d~ went from the 
Democracy to Blnin e> or tlie P.·denL to 
which Pr esid ent CleYeln.nd ,n1.s sold out 
by his prote8aed snp porte·:r5 in thb <'it_r 
for selfish purposes. 
In thi s cit y :\fr . B lainf' rnn from 24,· 
000 to 27,0(X) ahel\d nf the R epublicnn 
cn ndidat es for Comptroller, PrOBident 
of the Board of Aldermen, District .At-
torney nnd Coroner, whose yote,, ranged 
from 62,000 to fi61000in rouncl number s. 
H e rnn 24,00.) ,,head of th e total Repub-
lic:111 vott-• for Assembly m en. 30 ,000 
ah.en.cl of thP. ,!<1;1lmc \·ote for Alderman 
and 47 1(()0 uhwrl of lhP ~·r;fr {in· II,,, R, ,. 
publican Mayor. 
President Cle\'eln.nd 1·:1.n from ~ji00) 
to 28,000 behind the com bined Demo-
cratic ,·oto for all county officen except 
Mayor, 16,000 behind tl1e rol:l.! Demo. 
er a.tic ,·ote for Assemblvmen, about 
27,000 behind the sam e Yoie for Alder-
man and 48,(X)O bt1hind tit;,, t'nlP fol' t!,e 
t1l'O Democra tic _lfo yo,·lJ. · 
This shows conclusi,·eh· that the 
Dem ocrn.ti c .Presidential iicket, was 
traded off fol· Republican Yotes fat· 
:Mayor, and in some ins tan ces for Ald er-
men. It wns the scrumhle for the lnrge 
city spoi ls that made so many people 
unfaithful to the great object of tlw re-
dempti on and purification of thf' Xa-
tionn.l Gm·ernment. 
Mr . Blain e, of cou rse, lost n. great 
many l~epublie.nn votes here, as he did 
everywhere. Jn this city :l[r. Clcrnland 
lost a great many Democ rati c votes 
whi ch went for Blaine. This is e\·i dent. 
from the fact that with an incre,u:pcl 
registration of about 24,000 :ind nn in-
creased ,·ote of more Uum :B,000, Cle,·c· 
lmuJ's incrensc over H ancock·~ ,·ote in 
the city was only lU,142, while B laine's 
incrense o,·er Garfie ]d ·R vote wa.s 8.:36.-1. 
Th ese facts make it evident ·that 
Cleveland lost more from trading n.nd 
the Iri sh-American defection than 
Blnin r- lost from the In<lepcndent re· 
,·oh. But a.ll the votes Bl ni ne gained 
from Demo crat ic pr ejudice and treach-
e ry do not account for Cleveland's loss 
from what oughl to li:l\·e been his 
legitimate vote. .fudgin g from the Ju. 
di cia ry ball ot, th e legitim,tto Republi-
can vote would hav e been 70,000. De· 
du cting the St. John irnd B ut ler ,·otc-s 
from the remninder would le:n-e the 
united Democrntic vote nt 153,000. 
Blnin e got 20,000 more and Clcvelnnd 
20,000 les s than the lebr:itiinatc respec-
tive party votes should have been. 
]Jut from. the 70,000 legitimate He-
publican ,·otes 1 Blaine lost, as estim:1 .. 
ted , 20,000 Independents A.ml Sta lwar ts. 
This redu ced hi s Rep ub lican Yote to 
50,000. H e must, therefore, l111vo ob· 
tained 40,(X)() Dem ocra ti c votCR to make 
up his 00,000. 
It is estimated that Blaine did take 
25,000 Iri sh -America n and pretended 
uButl er " votes from the Democ rncy, 
whi ch would have gi,·en him 75,000. 
,v1 1ere did his remaining 15,000 votes 
com e f rom and how were thf',. ohtn.in-
e<l ! . 
'fhc locn.l ca nva ss te11s the story. 'l'lw 
votes on the county 1·.andidates nn·v, 
show ing individual trading nll :u-01.uid 
the bonrd. But if we divide the leg iti · 
mate Democrati c vote of l ti3,(X)() evenly 
between the Tammany nnd County 
Democratic organizations , wf' gh"e thPin 
about 76,000 votes ench. 
The )1nyora1it y candidate of the 
Cou nty Democ racy received 00,010 
,·otes. '.rammanyis ca 11didnte for :\foy or 
rec ch-e el 85,00().. Th e County Democracy 
elected fourteen Alderman against 
sevPn in the prest!nt Bonrcl . Tnmm~my 
el ected three Aldermen ngninst eight in 
the present Board . 
l\Ir. Grant rece ived the sol id Bntl er 
vote, 35,()(X). Mr. Grnce r eceived f.Ome 
Ind ependent R ep ubli can votes. But 
after nllowing for the se it is Yery evi. 
dent that about 15,()(X) "r ~>()10()() D Pmo-
crati c votes wer e lost to Presidcut 
Cleveland by dir ecL tr adin g for local 
offices, principally th e .i\Iny or anel the 
Aldermen. It wn~ n. sham eful and 
less riskin (T of the great office of Pr esi-
dent for the sake of obtaini ng contro l 
of the offices and patronngP under the. 
City Government. 
Alth ough this selfish policy did not 
defent Pre sident CleYeland it '\\·ns none 
th e less abominable, and it str iking-Jy 
illu strate s the expedienc,· of Spring 
elec tion s for local officers. · 
'I'HE aYerage expenditure upon the 
navy, Admiml :Porter say~, Im~ been 
about $16 ,000,000 a yenr for !he last 
fifteen years. Thi s:, according to the 
Bosto n Il nald, is $6,000,000 more than 
is annually spent by Germany or Ital y, 
$10,0(X),()(X) m ore- than is spent by Spa.in, 
nnd half HS much as is spent. by France . 
The Flerahl adds tha t any of these 
pow ers coul d blow us ou t of watt:'r. 
Neither of th ese powers, however, is 
handicapped by a Bill f'hnndle1· and fi 
J ohn Uonch r,hip-yarcl. 
HON. J . B .'l 'UC'K.ER, who w,,.s recently 
re.elected to C'ongrf"SS from the T cn tl1 
Districl by the Democrats, has been np· 
pointed gnA.rdian for the minor child ren 
of the late rr esident Garfield. H is 
trust includes all the p rop erty ow ned 
by Genernl Garfield in Virginia. .Mrs. 
Gnrfield, in rnnking the request for his 
n.pp ointment, referre d to the kindly re· 
latious which hnd existed between ,fr. 
Tu cker and her lat e husband . 
T,rn R epubli cnn s are now cla iming 
thn .t they mn.de a mistake in n omin n-
ting Bla in e in stea d of Arthur . They be-
li e,·e thn.t Arthur con td ha, ·e ca rried a]J 
the Northe1n Stntes thn.t Blain e r n.rried, 
and 11lso New York, which would h:we 
insured his elect ion. Th ey n.]so think 
tlmt he could have ca rried Loui siA.nn. 
and perhaps other Southern States-all 
of which is mere poppycock. 
A~roNo the droll bets made this y"ear 
on the result the Pre sid entinl election 
was the drinking of a pint of casto r o il 
and enting a crow by parti es in P enn-
sylvania.. Repub]icans were th e suffer· 
ers, of course. Another dr oll bet was 
made by a coupl e of fuahionnble l•di es 
of Bostou-the loser to sell a hundred 
bushels of p ea nut s on t.he Comm on. 
THE colored people of the South •re 
now beginning to realize the fact that 
the Democrats are th e ir friends n,.nd not 
their enemies; and that the Republi can 
stories about them being sent back into 
slavery if the Democrats ca me into 
power, were ,1iicked falsehoods, nrnnu -
factured for base party purposes. 
THE highest Republican elector in 
Pennsylvania hnd a majority of 811512, 
and tho lowest 76,840. According to 
Blnine 's theory tho Democrats in Penn-
sylvnnin. nre fearfully disfran chis ed . 
A parson in lpswi ch 1 England, being 
Coul Oil or Petroleum may be , ,ery anxious to build n new ehurd 1, offers 
ni ce for illuminating or lubri cat ing pnr- prizes in n1oney for guessing riddles. 
poses, but surely it is not th e prop er :But no one can co mp ete without send-
thing to cure n. cough with. Dr. Bn!F s ing in advanc e n. 8hillin g for :1 tirk<'t.. 
Cough Syrup is JookPd upon :l's th (' J' This is tr ending dangerously dOt!f' ot1 
stnn<lanl C',ough rem edy . the heels of u lottery. 
VICE PRESIDE?lT HENDRICKS 
Defends Himself Against Republicau 
Slander . 
I~ DL\.XA.Por.1:-:, Docc>ml,rr .).-Thr 
Den)oeratic l--ioldirrs nml t-l11ilnrt; , . rtC'r-
nn A~ . :oci:ition, lfle:t night, c·:dlcd upon 
Govnnor 1 f endri<·k ... :1n<l 11rf'Sf'nted him 
with :-in 1Hllll't'~!'l, f'ongr:1lulilting h!m 
upon his <-lr-c-lio11. }fr. Hendritk ~ rr-
sponded to the nddref:~ :ii, fnllow-i: 
Ja m Yf'ry much grntificd that ynu 
hnn' Oeen rnndc the rnedinm ln· ,·our 
commde:.:, cxpr<'s~ing rn mf' tl1; .-:C'nti· 
ments of your own speech, n:H! of the 
addres3 of your asso c iati <1u. Yon would 
distrust my sinel'rity did J :-:ly ll 1at I 
nm not grateful at the honor yrm h.itve 
clone me , an,1 r·ongratt1l:1Liorn; from Y'>ll 
:rnd yon r romrndes nrr- <':-:peeially graii · 
fying, when I cons id rr the fact thnt you 
and I sharf'< l in the conte~f of ln.:;.t :-um-
mer, the greatest politit·r.l contPf-t onr 
corn1lry hn s 0.rer known. \\ ·ith sucee~s 
we have come from thnt field of <'On· 
test 1 sharing in itfl rP-.:pon . :ibilitir.-: :1nd 
its gloric!-'. 
You luwc rcft•rrc•cl to 0110 <·ham<'tcr-
i~tiC' of lhe contest wl1ic·l1 I hope n cvpr 
to :we renr-aL('(_l ln our cmrnt1T. Tiu• 
pe1~onn.fnttn.d:s nml -dnrnlers tliat han~ 
bren induJgtjd in ;are !1Jl\\'Orthy of 
Americ,11'\ politici::. I haYe nn:. ll'm1hlNl 
1,1 answer thf' misrPprescnt:1ti1)n~ to 
to which j hn.YP been subjected. Four 
time s the;-e fahric1tiions have be<'n be-
fore the people of Indiana, and four 
times they haYe giw•n them the lie. _\s 
to theBe fabrications, I ha.,·e not. tur ned 
to thC' right not the left,nn(l will no,Yhut 
hrioJlv refer to them. 
Dui-lng the first nwnth of the wnr l 
found it necPssary to correct onr of tho 
misreprescnlntion~, and I used tlic fol-
lvwing lnngu3ge: "Si nce the w:1r com. 
rnenced J ha,·e uniformly ~nid th:1t th e 
nuthority of the Go,;er '"\lncnt of the 
U11ited States is nc,t r1nl'st1on<·1.l in lndi. 
nna, and I regard it 11.-, the duty of the 
citizens of Indiana t.') rc.3pC'd ;lrnl nrnin· 
tain that, nuthor!ty, n.nd to giH· Lo the 
GoH•rnmcnt :111 honest 11ntl (';trne~t-sup· 
port in the prn,..-C'cntinn of tlw war until: 
in the Pro\'iden(·(' of c:od, ir 1w1~· be 
brought to an honor,-tlJ!e (·01wlu:::ion, and 
the hJ('5;~int,')-i of pe:1ee be n~~tored tu our 
ronntry, pos{p<ming until that time all 
(·ontroYer;-it•s in rdation lo thC' r:Ut<.:c>~ 
a.ml .1·C'Rponf-ibilitie~ of the w:1r. ,\o 
lllfln will feel :1. cleepel' s111ieiwde in the 
welfare nnd pronrl hearing of the J ndi-
ana. soldiery in thf> c·onHirt <if :um~ tn 
which th f ,.~ arr (':11Jed thn.n rn,·~<'lf.'' 
The ~cniirnent Lhns exprcsSed guided 
my eondncl throughout the mu. Onf' 
of the politirnl leaders of tl1P timc3 has 
clrnrgetl that T failed in my cluty in \)fl-
po::ting the law for the dntft. To op. 
position to the ilrnft 1 ple::VI guilty. J 
found army volunteer;; encouraged 
by suitahlo b0utiPs, and t1ut'ing- ihc 1i1~t 
month of mv .::erdrf' in the rnitcd 
St:,tes Sen:1.tC 1 rni<l: " I dr-;ir<> to ('X~ 
pres:, the opinion !hat ( 'rmgr,,r-~ 011gl1t 
to r-nf'onrngc YolrniteC'rin_g r:itl1r-r th:lll 
rely npon what- ncces:,:ity 111u:-:t lie UH· 
popular mN1s11rP of thr (inY<'1·nmPnt-
rhc dmft. 
I did not rcg:ud the drnft as a rel in.hie 
support for the army. Prior to thnt 
time 12,J,000 men hn.d been drafte-cl; six 
thousand entered tho s-;enic·e.s under 
drafted; ten thousnncl substitutes werf' 
furnished , n.nd twenty tliou<.:n.nd WC're 
indu ced to. ,·oluntccr hy hountif's, which 
commutations Pnflhled the depnrtment 
to pn.y. -"'•- drnfL of12.),000 men resulted 
in 30,()(X) soldiers in the field. r believed 
then , n,nd haso belim·ed ever ~Ince thn.t 
voluntcns, f'nc<1urnged hy :-:uirnhle 
hnntie~, r('lievin~ them from anxiotiC's 
nhout, proYision for their homc>s, was 
the IJr-st 11:-:surnnc-f' nf' -:11pp01t to the 
Hl'JTIY. 
'rt)e :mme politi(·inn to \\ horn I ha Ye 
refer red, ,!<1;pcnking of myself --aid: "Ile 
clid not ,·ote in foyor of a11y Mf'i\Sllre 
tl1!lt looked to the rarrviw~ ·on of the 
wni-.1• I will refer hut fot,~O:.ltti-5 in the 
Senn.to in nn~wer._ On ... \p ril ~31 18G4, I 
offe red itn amendment to the Army 
Ap proprii-1tio11 1,ill to inrrensc the pay 
of sold ier::- aml 11011.comrnissionC'd of-
ficers1 rcafSonnbly in proportion tn tho 
then tlC'preei.ltC'd c0ndit ion of the C'ur· 
1·enc_r. l thought that i-,ropositi on -..rns 
nn encouragement to tho nnn,; and lo 
enl istments. :'.\Iy colleagne: Colonel 
Lane ,·oted witl1 m e on the f..llhject. 
On the sumo day I voted for the great 
Appropriation bill for tl1e nrmy for the 
com in g year. 1 bel ie,·c it was tho lnrs--
est appropriation bi ll eYer pussr d m 
tl1is gm·ernment, $530,000/H)O. I be-
lie,·e it wns thn.t a ppropria.t.ion that car-
ried the nrmy to the cl08e of the war, 
under whi ch manv battles were fought; 
und er wh ich Sher inan marched to the 
8en., and surrender was made lo Grant. 
).fr . Hendricks closed IJy return in g 
his thanks for th e ca]l. 'l'hC delegation 
th en shook hnnd s with ihc \"i ce Prc.~i. 
dent-elect, n.nd .-;orinl rourtc-~iC':-; Wf"rc 
e:xcl1n.ngetl. 
-----~ --Cleveland Embarrassed by Gifts. 
Persons who propose to cultiY:1te 
Prcsiden t elect Clcvel:1 nd 't: n.cq ua int a nee 
through the merlinm uf 0 ;-;nall tokrns 
of thei r esteem'' :--hould c·flrefolly read 
the following letter \\hich thn.t distiu· 
gui~lied gentleman mailrcl to !\fr. , Ym. 
J. Loader , of Urookly11, in rPturning- ~1 
XC'wfound land dog: 
.EXE<TTl\'J •: ~L\X.SJOX. ·, 
ALBANY ,~. Y., XtW. 27} 'S·L J 
l\(y J)1::An f:.rR-D,iy h('fore .\·osterda.r 
when l arr i\"ecl her f' in the evening 
from the E~Prutive Ch:nnber, I found 
in the house a fine Nc,Yfoundl:111tl clog 
and yestercb.y I foun1.l throug h yollr 
lette r tha t tlie dog wa.~ intended as 11 
gift from yuu. I hope you wi ll not. deem 
it nfl"'ectatio11 on my parL whf"H I write 
you th a t I mn very nd \"crsc to rerei p ls 
of gifts, esprC'ially in the _relfltion of 
stra ng ers, which you anU l sustai n to 
eac h other . A number or small gi ft:, 
have been sent to me, some 6f them, 
doubtless fr om Uw~o who seek in this 
mann er to show their good will, while 
ot hers hn ve been rccei r ed from i hose 
whom .[ suspect of nttempting pnrrly 
to pro cu re an ac kn owledgemenr. It is 
hnrd to offend the former cla~s hi' nn 
ex hibiti on of churli sh ness or lnc:-k ot· a.p-
prcciation , nnd my dispos iti on is to 
humor the desire of th e othe rs. Th e 
acceptance of pre ~ents of rn.lue which 
could in\' olve n.u obligation I should 
deem m my present position, entir ely 
111admi s.,;ibl e1 and I confess I should 
better if nil gifts of m·ory description 
were discontinuec1. I have determined 
lo nssurc )·ou m.ost he:1.rtily of my foll 
npprecin twn of your kindness in send-
ing me th e dog, and that I do n ot nL all 
distrust yo ur mo Li ,·c in doing so; and 
whil e thanking :von for the friendliness 
whi ch prompted the g ift, I ask ~·ou lo 
permit me to ret urn the same:-. I shnll 
pl en§,_e myself and h ope not offend you 
by sffi1cli\1g the dog by e:xp ress to your 
acldre!-l:1 to-morrow 1 at my expense . 
Yours., Yerr truly, 
Gn.o,·ER C 1,1~,·t.:LA...'iD, 
To ,villi.a m J. Loadm~ Esq, ~1.; n e~rn 
s tr eet, Brooklyn, K. Y. 
Strayed or Stolen. 
Philtid elpl1ia 'l'imes.] · 
A Pre sident ial candicl11tc kn-J\Yn as 
Bonni e Ben Butl er, who hns not been 
see n or h ea rd from s ince the -+th o r No-
,·ember . " ' li en la~t heard from he was 
trnscling in a gorgeous pa lace cnr, WPII 
stocked with wines a.nd edib le~, 11rnl 
making speeches from th o rear platform 
as the Labor Presidcnti11l candidate :tn<l 
predicting the eJccUon of Blaine. .As 
he heYer was kn ow n in. the past to be 
silent for twenty consecutive days , it, is 
feared th,it he has met with foul play. 
Inform ati on of his wl1ereabouts will l>e 
gratefu1ly receiYed l-.. and no questions 
asked, by Jam es u . Blaine , Augusta, 
J\.Inine, or by R e\'. Dr. Bur cha rd , 1'Iur-
ray Hill ('1,npel. New York City . Xo 
flowera. 
Every missionary expelled from 
Chinn ma y find lots of work in Ft·ance. 
"See Where Hie Grace Stands." 
Jndiam1polis Sentill(·l..J 
"~ e Llo not he:t.r of".'.fr. :Alnine·~ going 
to £·lwrrh flllY more . During the C:1111· 
pnign he grf'w into quite :1 regu lnr :uten -
<1:1.nt npo11 the usunl r<1ligio11o:.; ~erYiCPb 
eYcry ~unda~· morning, :111ll it wns clllly 
tc-lrgr1l.-]>hf't.l, too 1 m·c·r dlf" £'0tmtry on 
:\lonclny mo rnin~s. Brot1ier AbbfliSt<•r, 
Dr. Bnrc-hnrd , nnd a. lai-gf · portion or 
om· religious friend,; w<.•rc douhtle:,;~ 
highly delighted :1l the prospeel uf 
lul.\'in.~ F:nch a. clcYout thristi:t.n(Y) in the 
Prcsidcnfotl chnir. To tliosc "ho knnw 
f-omct hing of HlainP it unl_\' su;:rge:-.t<.=•tl 
r.nothr-r link in the hypocritil.'.i1l chain 
thal h0 w,L~ weriving to lend by the nose 
Cf'rtnin mni:1ble pr·r~on.-, who hnd rt!-
re:uly lhe ring- in pos iti(in. ThP NHl-
nt·<·ti,,11 was 1·e:,1li ly nm.lie. 
On the otlwr hand, lhat, poor, wicket! 
anc1 na.nglu .y rnndid:1tt"' nn the Demo-
C'rnti<' ticket, in the c-,res of m:my 1 wu.'-
snpposf'd to hf' l,nmming n.llfl ra1·orn,i11g 
r,·ery Rnncliiy, nnd fHning with ihr 
Goddess of J.ihnly 1m the Stn.t<' Cnpi-
tal flt Albany . J3ut In nnd lwhold, it 
le:ikC'cl out the othC'r clay, ,·cry c1uietl,\\ 
thn t for yPnrs he ha.d been attrndlng 
('h lll'i'h regnlrn ly ('Y('r!1 Ktm<lay mnr11-
ing with his sister, 2\lis.1:: Clf',·cl:lncl. ft 
W!\S i-o familnr a sight to sec him and 
hir;: f-istrr in thei r usual plar·Pi:! n( tlw 
Presby~erinn Curch, :\t Albany, that _lhe 
rampmgn tclegrn.ph (']Prk in the ,fay 
Gould's office there did nor think it 
necessary to send it orer tho wire~. 
\\ ·e fe:'1r that Blaine's preten ::ion fl. in 
thi s direction were m·uch l ik e thosr of 
tha t roystering nnd royal old bummer, 
Ri chard HI 1 who alwav :-, managed to 
be snprised between l:wo <'lergymc-n 
with prayer book in hand-nnti I he 
had sel'ured the ]3l'itish thronf'. 
·'Ref' wh ere his ::--race• ~i:1.nrl" tWf't•n two 
clergymen . 
c .~ 'l'wo pt'()p ;;; of dr111e ftw :; t·J1ri:-.1i:111 
Prin ee. 
To ~ta.r him from 1'1e, fall of \'flnily; 
.A.n,1 :-ce, a hook of prayer in hi::; lwnd . 
'l'r uc ornament In l~w1w u holy m:HL .. 
.\:-; !-oon ;1, Uich:inl rc:1ched Ilic 
throne of F:ngbnd hf' tl1re\\ :1wny hi~ 
pra., ·l' r hook flm.l h..td no more l!~(' for 
clE>rgymen. .\<i ~0011 :i~ th<' rc(·cnt ,·,m· 
rn~s ended we l11•;ud nn m<)l'e U,· rcle-
grn.pli of ~fr. Blain e nltrn din g r1iur<'l1.. 
'fhis is not a gre:1t matter. It w.1s only 
onC' of the nrn.ny hypol'riticnl little 
wire:-:. th:1.L the> Hcpublican manager 
hael ;1lt11cliod to their candidate nm l 
stretche d all m·cr the r&nn tr\' intn thr 
Imm<'~ of our p<·nple. · 
- ----Plenty of Places Will be Made Va-
cant for Democrats. 
Sf>n:ttor rendlcton, in a. ,Ya ~liing tnn 
.-:pedal i~ reported ns follow:--: 
:-:icnntor Pendleton assures the foithf11] 
th:1.t plenty of plnces will IJC-mn.de ,·a. 
cant, for them. In a.n intcn iew to-lla v 
he ~ays: u I think that fl-h·. Olcvelnn(I 
is well tlis}JO~t"d toward civil senicc re· 
rorm,, :1nd, in fact, toward n,nything 
temhng to ~ubse n·e reform mea<:nrc~. 
Ju its hroad, philo.rnphicnl Hsped Uov-
ernol' ClcYcland is frlC'nclly townrds this 
law and 1 think he i~ too S('11a.:ih](• n 
man not to abide l,v it.· · 
'·How nbont the ~poils sy.-:lem :rnd the 
office ~cekors who~c r,·es :1re 1111·ncd 
longingly lOWnrd ,r af.thi"i1gtOn? •;
'- Oli there is r oom for nJl of Diem 
without dis tu rbing the hard workers 
who h.:n·e ohtn.ined positions nml_.cr the 
co1i1pctitivc exnminn.tion :-ystem n.nd 
rigidly observed the rcquirments of the 
hlw. Ab9ut 14,000 positions nre held 
under the ciYil sen ·ice rnlcs anti there 
n.re some 80,000 places outs ide waiting 
to be filled tinder the old appoitmrnt 
~yslcm. Of course it is 11b5>uwl in the 
extreme to imagine thnt Mr. Clew 1ln.nd 
will retain in office a.II of this v11st n.rmy 
of om~eholdcrs who do not come under 
the '('ivi1 sen·ice rule. )Jr. Cleveland's 
eleclion ,nu; sec ured by th e ma.sR of l n-
dcpcn<l cnt Republi can voter:--. 'l'h ry 
did not Yote for him bec!l.use he wa.:: :t 
Dc111oc-r:1.t1 but because he wns a re-
former, nnrl they expert lo sec reforms 
in"titutecl. From the character of the 
man and the principles thnt have actua-
ted his policy all through his public life, 
one may snfely d educe the conclu~ion 
that he ,rill notjcopnrdize th e Ciril Ser-
rice law 1 which is tt step in the right 
direction toward refo rm . Tho Ciril 
Scrrice htw is comp rehens ivc1 and giYes 
the President ample power lo C"xtencl 
its latitudes so n:; to cover fl g-rc-at 
mnny other offices .. , 
Social Ostracism at the North. 
Springfield () fa!-5s.) Hcpnblican. ] 
It no, ·er seems to occnr to thesf' Dom·· 
bon Republicnn s that in nrnny s~ inl 
circles throughout the north n democrnt 
is rcgnrded with disfitvor, eye 11 v1·hcn he 
i::i of the s:11ne State or neighborhood, 
and that this disfa\'or is soinct im es p1·0· 
nounccd and cm bm -rass ing to social 
relatio n:::. ~ow that t h e Democratic 
cnuse h ns triumphed, this host ili ty is 
finding public exp ress ion in regard to 
oth er relations than those merely socin.l. 
The relationship most pubicly imperil· 
ed is that of pastor and parish. The 
Congregatio nal Curch at. Dubu que, 
Iowa, hflse had under their cons id ern.· 
lion the disciplining of R ev .C. E. l-Iar-
rington, fot not vot in g for Blnin c . " 
This is going to an ext reme, sin ce l\f r. 
Harrington did not ,·ote for anybody, 
but in I owa not to vote for Blaine is 
regnrdecl as a graye broach of morals. 
At ~cw lJo ven. Rm·. Thomas H. Bacon, 
son of Dr . Leon:1.rd Bacon, and pastor 
of lhc Dwight Place Congr egational 
C'hur c11, ]ms Imel to resign "for obYious 
reasons." L~st sp ring he offered hL:, 
resignation, and wns requestr-d by fonr 
ont of five of his parish to withdraw it; 
but. now he perceives a cha nge for which 
hP knows no renson except thepo]itirnl 
one that. he has been a. prominent Jn. 
dcpC'ndent an d suppo rter of Clcve l:md , 
and reaigns on acco un t of tlw c·ooln ess 
of thr congregation. l\[r. Bacon , l1y the 
way 1 stud iously avoided politi& in th e 
pulpit and it,does not n.ppear that Mr.. 
Hn l'rington offende d from the desk. 
Perhaps ~fr.Bncon mn.y be too sensa-
tive but if this we re to lia ppe n to some 
suppor ter of Mr . lllnino in Columbi:L or 
l{n.leigh, ]{epnb Jjc.1.11:-, wou ld be greatly 
shocked by such an c,·i,l~nce of Sonth-
rrn intolerance. 
A South Caro!iue. Ballo t. 
Harn well (S . C.) Peop le.] 
The followi ng quaint. n.ncl curi m 13 in-
dorsement wns founcl on the bn.rk of :1 
Clm·olnnd n.ncl H end ri cks tirkel <·nst at 
llarnwo11 Xm·cmber 4: 
"Grayer Clevc-lnncl1 :-:tnnd ui.,! ~\..jury 
of your cou n trymen ha \'e found yo11 
guilty of d es igning and conspiri ug with 
di ,·ers D emocrats to become PresidcnL 
of the United States, to th e great hn r m 
and p erso nal injury of over 100,000 Joy. 
r1l oflircholders of the R ep ubl ic. And 
more: Y ou have en.used anger, hatred, 
ill-wi11, curses and maledictions to spri ng 
up and liv e am ong the hith erto unit ecl 
R opnbli ca n family of this cou ntry. 
1
·Y our ~tdrocntcs hav e d efe nded you 
with great zeal and abilit.y, indeed, such 
zcnl nnd ability harn neYer before been 
k nown in the h isto ry of Pr esidentia l 
campa igns in th ese United Stnte~. 
·· As the jury h:w e recom m end ed you 
to m ercy I make your sente nce ns leni· 
c11t as the law allows. 
'· rt is, that you, Grover ClcYehrnd, be 
eonfi nPt! :lL h a rd l:1.bot wi thin the walls 
oft. h r " .hi te H ou se in the city of \\' a-'lh-
in g:ton, Dist r ict. of Columbi a., for the 
term of foul' long yen.rs. And nu1y lhf' 
Leml ha\"C mc1·ey on yo ur son 1. 
·' Bring- i11 Tom li endric kil. ,. 
The First Keen Twinge. 
As the seaso n mlnmccs, tho pnin s and 
aches by whieh rcumn.ti sm makrs 
itself known, nre expe rienced af. 
to r c\'ery exposu re. It, is n ot 
claimed thnt }food's Sarsapa rilla. is n. 
specific for rl1eumnt ism-we doubt if 
there is, or cnn be, such a. rcme dv . llnt 
the thousnnd.s bene fited hy H ood's Sar -
snparill n, wnrmnt us in ur g ing others 
who su ffe r from rheumatism to tnk e it 
before the first keen twinge. 
DTERESTH'll YARrET\'. 
1-ierr Sp1toYC'I', a (lernrnn 1,nhli:-:11f'r. 
livin g in R'-lnH'. bought S:1l!n ... r~ liou.~f' 
nnd p;rouml-i. ~OJnC' fif'!f'rn y<'t\J)-ng-o for 
H0.000 fr:H\<·::i. :.'\on- th<' l•l'll])C'l'f~· i~ 
Ynlnecl at. 7,000,(.l<',o frnt!c:-. Thrn' 11!1:-s 
hrpn n rcnrnrkflh!r nilv:1ncf'c latch· i11 
thr ,·a.lue of real cst:1t~ in th<' fo1l1011c.. 
town by !he Til,e1·. 
J-'ope L cowni'i ,·i;;..ilf'd hy '·:'\l nnt ·· ufthf"' 
Bnltimn1·<' Rnn, thr oflwr day. :111d tl:•· 
('U!'l'C'SJ)Ondrnt ,rn~ :11 OJH.!(' ))111 L<) !ti~ 
J?s !l1Jd Q.s an<.::wc-riug a Yo!t0y of que,-
tion s n.liout Prcsidf'n t·f'lr·d ('!r\·P!Hrnl. 
The corrc-sponclcnt wns nmfl7<:d nt lit<' 
Pope'~ knowk•<lg; r of lnt·nl 11rnttr1~ in 
XPw York ~t:1t0 .. 
'fhc dirc.moncl whieh i~ to h<' knO\nl 
:1-- tl1e uc112vclnnd'. weig!Ji11g fift~· .~:unt:-:, 
will, it if' Sflid, he ho11.:.d1t, it is ~.iid h_v :1 
number ofwc-nhhy Duffalo Drmorrnt:-. 
nrn1 he prP~rn t cd to tliP Pre~idcnl dr-cr-
hefnrc hi;-; inn.u.gurntio11. !t will h(· ,:,.x-
liibited al !he Xcw Orlt.·nn::: Exp0:-iliol1. 
Rc·if'nt'P, r·old Wf',1fher ,thd 1·0urngf'ou~. 
tl'C':ltmr-nl h:1vc togeth<·r :-t:-;>·c1l tlif' 
rnarl'h of c-holC'm in Pari,..:. Pnlient3 
who hrn ·e gone to the ho~pirnl~ with 
the rwernge of hodily Yi~or Jrn_,·l· r<1c-m·. 
Prccl. The Yirt imR of tlw J,C'~t il<'lH'<' nn' 
those wlto~e Yitalit,· hnd ht'C'll r(1d11(·11(.l 
hJ· provioul' l1:1nlsliiJ1 <,r :-:iekn(•'--:., en- h:· 
drunkcn11es,. Akhnli~m ,1j,Jlf':1r:,: t,1 
pa,·p thr gmn• f'ur dwlf.'1':l "'nlij(\(•I,. 
Th0 dl'(111ghl in the highi:md:-- of \'it·-
-~;inia :rn1l ,v csr Yir~'1ni:1. \\ hl\"11 !in-.; l'..:'-
sult<'rl in Lring:ing- ,m :i --tr;rn~e :wil 
fa.tal <listcmper 1 l·au;;:pd l1y drinki11g 
poisonous water, l'f'niain:- unnhnt< 1ll. .\ t 
X:1-.;hn.n, 'X. Jf .. th<' \\('lJ-. :rntl ~pring,:,; 
:1.re dned np :rnd :rn 011tlwe:1k nf :,:e:1rlet 
fever. ~o ,·indent a-.; to lead tr, tlie clo,;,· 
ing of the public ~clt011!1-. j .. a,..:<'rihf'1l to 
thf' \\·Ant of :1. propN \,:1.tf'r ~uppl)·, 
Frnm ;-.:un·cy:;;. of the Uulf nf )r<'xi('<1 
il alJJ)f':ll'S f!t:1t it8 er:: j-.; ,)0,)..(1(1(! '-eJll:ll'(' 
mile:-. ancl th::t thf' <'I':! or tlw :-:tu·fcw<' 
i11clt1de(l within the ]l~J l';ltliom li11e ]..,;, 
3.-37,()f)O~qrnire milef--rntl1<'J' rnorC' than 
o ne.third or thP surfa<'<' h:n·ing :1 tl<.'}Jth 
of le!-= . ..:. that ]OU f;1tlHm1,,. Tlif• gn.::1tr:--t 
record ll<'ptl1 in th<' Uul!' i~ :!.Ufl 
fati1om:--. tlu~ mP:rn dt>plh l1<'i11g ,1..,f"iB 
fathom:-. 
Of:14,000 tl1un!-'11nd ll<'Wbl):lp<·r.-: nf tl1l' 
\\Drld 1l('nrJ~- :1:2,00IJ fll't' l,uhli:::hcd in 
Eui·ope :1nd Xortl1 A.mC'iit':l., lc·tl\ ing a 
little over i 1000 for nil llie 1·ri-tt of 'tlH' 
world. :-:ontli .\ nwrica 011lv ]1-.~ue-, .:;uf-
ficient. tO nllow cnrh or it::.· inbablrnni:-: 
three 1wwspapcr s :t year-exhihiting-t he• 
c11riou-. ronlmst in this 1 ,,~ i11 :1.ll <>l:-:c1 
between tho gr<'nt norfh<'rn :111d '"-unth. 
C'rn l'Olllinc11t-.:. 
_\. hC':n·r wh<'nt traiit lJttlle<l int11 }'nr-
go hy one cng-ine, a few da.,·::, :tgo 1 011 the 
Kortl1p111 P:tc·ili<· rcilrnncl, con;-i"!0d of' 
110 cilr..: lo:-itlcd with when.t. Thi:-. 
wouM mnkc, :1.llnwing 5::X) bu!:lids to 
U1e cnr, n, weight of 3,fi;)),0011 poulHI", 
wh ile the cars weig-h 2,729,000 pou1Hi:-., 
making G/l59/}00 pnllC'd l1y <ill<' loro-
motive. or nhoul :\1RO ton:-:. Tlie trnin 
was OYf't· thrre-qunrt<•1'R ()f :1 mi],--. in 
leng:h. 
.A. t'lwmi5-I , in Mnnh-!i li:tf-, it j.., -,t:ltc•d. 
succec<lC'd in ohtn.i11in.!.! from di~till<'d 
ronl a. whi te eryst.1line ]IO\':tlPr whi<·li. 
so far a...:: regnl'(h; its :1Clion nn th(' hu-
man F\'StC'm, c·:urnot he tfo:tin~ulRlwll 
from qi1i11inr, C'XC'<'pt lh:H it :1~:-imil,1tc-~ 
e\"eil nwrr rC'ntlilv wi1h thP ~lom:1c·h. 
Its effi<'if'1wy in r~lucing foyer h0nt j.:, 
represrnt r1l n.R. quitP 1·rm:uk:1hlf'. :rnd it 
c,·en rPndr-1«;: !ht"' 11'-<' ,ii· il'C' nntH'<·fl-'"":?ry. 
Is.r:1el Hart.. :L .Jew. h:1:-; ju:-i l1Pr-n 
chosen ) layi,r or L<'i(·1•..:.trr. Engl:rncl. 
The gf"ner:11 jntnf':-st ,Jr 1lie l':1d lie~ in 
thr circu111stn.n<·e tba.t :1houi the yf'ar 
12:::;o Rimon dr )fonlfmt. Earl of Le°icC'~· 
ter, g-r:1nte<l ft. chn.rtf'r to th<' honmgl1 
for lhc total exclusion o!' Jrws from Lt"'i-
cest~r nn<l they look r<'fugf' n('nr Uie 
Jewry w:1.ll. n portion of whid1 i-.: --till 
prOFIPl'H'<l. 
Sen:1tor Edmund s l,n112:lit froill ~('<:· 
retnry Ji'rrl in glrny . ::en. on Frid:1y 1 tl1P 
lot. 011 the north <.i.ide <,f Prm1s.rh-n.ni:i 
avenuc> and the C'On1el· or 'fn- C'ub·.fir,.:t 
streel,,.in ,\"ashington, wlwrc 11~ will 
Cl'C('t a. rr :-;iden1.·r. The lol frnnh lilh·· 
three feet on the anmue, i:, on<' lmtHll'r°d 
and thirty.fi, ·c fecL in depth n11d i~ nr xt 
adj oining tho residence of C. J. 1 I ill~·<'r. 
Tho purcha':c price ,·;n:;;. $H,::no. 
Tho Pit<':1irn lslm1dcr:-;, wl10 ,11·t"' dc-
scendnnts of th(' 111ntinr('r, of tlw 
Bounty , and wlio dwell lo tlie numhcl' 
of one hundred and th-irt r soulR on :t 
lone i~lnnd in mid-Pn cific·: were' hc::u-d 
from as !:1.lc :l8 July :?1. '·F)('ml u-: i1C'wi-i.-
pup<'rs" was their l:,~t 1110.;:~ag-P !1, tlif' 
great world. 
.\. story is told in Ht. l:\·Lt•r:.:;lturg-o f n 
Ru ssian nctres~ wh1, !ind hc<'n tlw 
favorite of fl l_)rincc fol' rn:111y ye:1r:-:, a nd 
who was finally ahan1loncd for a rival 
in the sa me company. 'I'l1P di:-:.cardr1 l 
one nnd hrr succe:-;:.-or h,1d n. scene in :1 
pla,r tog et her. The 1ww fa.yoritc, dnrnk 
from :i cup , it was apois.0110u.o:.;011e. 'l'h(' 
stnge r:upenters CiltTiod a , lend wrnn:rn 
from the st:tg<', arn.l !he c·onvieL c·on\"11.r 
escorted her murdrrf'B8 to fiihNi:1. 
Tex ;.-. ilH' large!SL ~t:ttc in the LT11ioll, 
is to han ~ the l:1rgc~t, cnpitol i11 tllC 
Union. The rornerstonC' of thf' i,drnct-
m·e will be lnirl on )Inrtli 2. Jt i:-- 110w 
fou nd fha t it, will <'OsL $3,000,t)(X). nn<l 
the Cliicngo syndirn.tr, whi ch lnnk in 
l)ayment for its l'onslruction !\ trn<'I of :111d wortli only $1,;jt)(),0(...'M.I i-.. i11 li1ir 
way to lwco rne Unnkrupt. 
Liability for a Manied Wom an's 
Tongue . 
XC'W York Iforalrl. ] 
T he Kausns,c;uprenw Court li:1~ j11si 
decided thut n h ushand i..; 1101 l i:i.hlr for 
slnuderou:-; word::- 8f>Okt->n Ii_,· hi..: wift, 
when lie ii-. nol prc ;-;C'nt. 
]3y the eornmon l,tw thf' hu.-;li:rntl 
wo uld be liable. T h e r('asvn ~in• n f'or 
this is tlrn.t hy tlic old eommon l:1\\·]111,;-
bn.nd :tnd wife were onc> jn h.w 1 :1nd tli0 
hu :sba.nd wa,i tlrnt one. Jfc l'Onlroll<'il 
her propC'rly , was ell tilled tr, h<'r earll-
ings, and even hnd the legnl ··l'jgl1l of 
rcstrnining her hy domC'stic chnsti:--c· 
ment. ., r II short, tlie wifp w,is the hms· 
bancl·s sl,we . As lw wrts :-..llowed to :1d· 
min i~t.er ·'mrnlcr:1.lc eorrN·lion," ~o lw 
wns drC'nlC'd nc•c·oun t!l.hle for lw1· n1i . .:l11·-
h:-wior n.nd held liable for lier torts. 
Thr- Lnrbnrity of the commfJn l:t\\ 
hns hee n removed ltv lc-gislatinn. ln 
nrn11y 8ta tes a mnrricl\ womnll is f'm· 
powc>re<l hy stnlntc to ncquii-c 11ncl c·on· 
YC'Y proi,ert.v, m11kc cont rac·t.s, lnu1~ac-t 
bu~iness, kerp her eu min~, 8\IC' nnd h<' 
sued. She is no lon~cr:1 legal nonentity . 
Th e right io atlrnimster ·1clomestircl111H· 
tisenwnt" is no more i·e{'ognized ur f(,1-
erntod hy lnw than hy <·i\·jlizfd puhli,: 
sen5ment. 
The reason fol' tho t·ommo11 law rule-
making the lrn sbnn <l liable for pers1Jnal 
wrongs tlono hy thP wife has dis:1ppenr· 
cd , and with it hns gone the ru le it.CJelf.. 
"Th e wife,·• ,!<1;ays the .K1.rnsns Suprenw 
Court. "sta nds upon :1n equn 1iLy in thi!-! 
8tatc in all respcctd with the- lrnslrn.nd. 
She is nlono responsible fol' her eon· 
tracts, nnd ~l1ould he nlune respon ~il>lf' 
for lier :1cts. 1 [ ('1 Urn in mHl lillnd,; nn<l 
tongue :lrC' l1c>r own, :1rnl ;,:ht• ..:hould 
nlo n c be rc:-:;pon<.::.ihJ(' for .:.lilnilrr:--utfi,1·-
ed IJy hcr:-:<'lf." 
------- · The Univeraal Ver dic t. 
B oston Hc ruld-llld.] 
All we hC-31' from 7\[r. rnai11fl ,-,ill{'(' 
the election ('on linmi our foitb 111:11 lie 
is a dish onest.. de,nn~ogue all(l 11 lllf'l'f' 
tri cky polili ci:1J1, w1tho'ut n shr c1l of 
statesmanship nhout him. Tl1c more 
WC' hear of Go,·. Clcveln ncl the strnnger 
is ou r beliefthnt he isa wi;-,e1 eool 1 !eve]. 
heRded man, ·who iieyer i-tlops ove1·, nnd 
who ha~ a high nppreriution of pnhlie 
dnt y. 
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l'. T. Bam11m is·~ ill ,i[ Bridgcp,H'I. r· HE w EEK LY POST 
C!nnu .. :i:; to a.farm 111'> family. • 
::\l iui-.ter Fn.,ter lt:.1-'.'- :-:~ikd i.,· 1lw f 11, 1,. 1. OrPgon fr,,m Lou<lon to XC'w Yori.:. a De1noc•!·~1Uc ~;1tio11;1I 
,.im inl s j ntUon. 
.Jw1gP n,1d(1 D:l\'i-;. i~ nnde1· m<'tlk:111 
t1:<'atnw11t frw th(' p11rpr1~1· nf n•<lw·in:;:t ! 'l'h("l, \l'iill ot· Hu~ ••cot)lC , ·1udi-
h1.-: hulk. i (11\iP d aud tlu 1. <•renf l\ ' 1•,u1" 
:,-, .. \. :-:mith, of )lo1Lll'1•al,h:1F: dot1lih-1.I I Right~d. 
hi:-. i.{ift hi )d<'f:ill f"niYPl'-:ih·. 111:1J.::in~ 
t.,1:1i ~1<~1.m,. . l THE PITTSHURGH WEEKLY POST 
.\ 1·,·libisho1, Cilihon:-." hnok, ··TIJ<': ( ·011gmt11l:1tc>s it D rmor·rntic 1·ea<lers on 
F,1ith of Our rnthr1~:· j ... hPin.!r trnn, •. t)ic dawn of a 11Pw yC'1tr1 m1<)fr l'Ondi-
lnt0d inf() f-:wf>,li.:::h. lion~ llwt l1n,·<' not f':fr- tC'd Fir fl qunrf Pr 
.\ lw:1 vy .-.now fall li:1, p11tir,--.ly 1--lopp,·d 
railwn,· c·omnmni<'atinni.: l)e•tWN·n E:1'-t 
l'ru:--.ift nnd Rn,:•.i11. 
.\I,·. Blain<' j:,i nm\· :1,kP<l hy tlH ~:w 
Fr1.1nci:-;co .\ rgon:1ut jq :1r-1·0p1 · flw ('ali-
fornin Senator-.hip. 
Lf'Yi P . .)[o1tqJ1 j,., :--.-1id II\· tli4• :.'\,,, .. 
York ~tar to llC' l)~· lnng o,kl~ the lP:1111~1· 
in th<' Xf'W York ~f'nntorial r:l<'<·. 
(,o\'t'l"!lOl'·PlP(·t Sc:1le::::, nf >.:11rth C:11·,1· 
H11:1. i~ lo hf' (~~corlcd nt lti.-. i11n11g-um 
ti<,11 h,· tl,r, ··Tfo1·n0ts: X<-~t HitlC':--.' 
Th<' lkv . .\fr . I fi1·k:-s, "G11itPnu·s di,1p-
l:1i11.'· 1t;H IJc-,"'n llHl>Oint,•d hy :\11· .. \r-
lh11r~un·ryur (;<'11C'rnl or J·1(1ri1ln. 
I l ow murh lJPlt('1· it r.uU!ti lu1'·,, '"'t'll 
if J·;\·1•. in.:lpad nf 1illin;{ lwr linlHI \\"ith 
:1ppJ,,. h:1d ~lood pnt nn a littl1· Jll':\r. 
01w thon.--:-rnd ,1nd tw.,nf~ ·-fom· troop" 
,,r tlw Forf'ig-11 Legion cm \\ ~c,lnr>r;day 
ln:-l Pmhnrked :11 .tl .~iP,...._ ft,1· 'l'onriuin 
,.. Thrf'e dyn:1mitc,, <·:lrlridg-c·!'-witl1uut 
f1l,f'..,. were frnrnd :tloug...:idr th<' mil.-, of 
tlif'(; 1·r11t Xnr1]11•1·11 H:iilwny :lt Drd,y. 
~l:11 k Tw:lin arnl lti· friC'nd. :\lr.(":11,lt•. 
i·.urif'd :1\\"1l\" nn•r n 1111111--:md dolli1r-. 
apic<·c· 1:,r1h(,i1· lwo rt•;1,!in~r.; in \\":1,l1· 
i11g-tn11. 
)l-r. \\ inJhrnp \\"(·l! . .:. ;11111 ::\Ii:---. Eli:r.;1 
P:II"IT. nr Col11ml1u,. ( >hio. kH·t· h(•1'JI 
m;1n:i,•d. Th<' hriil<'!!T1111111 j...,~J':11T,··li'.l'f'd 
with j11.\·. · 
)lr. H;tfill·l!. of lhP Xa\·.\, hit-. -.iJ;qH'd 
:l :Wi(·lllili.- 1111,dl'I of thP hotj<1111 qf thr 
C:1.rihli<';)ll ~('!I for tlH' Xr•\\" (Ji-!1 :111,.: f:x-
p11--itio11. 
Charl1·~ :--. \ ·uorlu•('""· :l ,,n1 of:-:t'll:11,,r 
\ ·oorlwr~, 11:1 .... Lr_•.1n 1•l,~,·li·d fl.~ a Co11-
grl'::::-.i()1wl 1l1·l(·;1.,1h· fr•nn \\ ':i-.hi11g1011 
'J't'lTit11ry. 
'"(;:llh., '1'1m11,11 111l h:l!-! l,uugl11 linu-. 
l<·c-11 :HTc•-, 111' bwl (l!l ~llltil \lorrnlnin 
Frl'dPrirl, 1·t11111f\·. \Td .. !'<n· :1 '"'IIJJ1HH'/. 
l'l'"'idi'lHT. . 
T!ic Eg.q1ti:u1 ( :r1n·r1u11<•111 ha::. :il,ol· 
i.--\11•d the cho!n:t q11,ll':rnti111•, :uid tli(\ 
m·crl:rnd route for 1,:1...:,rn.c:<'r,.; 1" lntli:l 
i..:. r0-,,r-t:ihli~lif',L 
.\Ir .. \lnrrill h:1-. i11tro(h1t·1·,l :l hill in 
tl1c I "nit<'<l i-:t,1h'..:. :--;1•1111l1' gr:\Jltin~ a 
pen:-:inn of .·~J :1111,1nth 101111 1 \\i;lnw 
of' <:rnf'r,1l. \ Hin·d. 
C:t-":-:iu-, :\I. ( !in-. <if fanw :1.; n. j{pn-
ttlf'ky poJith·i:111. "j,- H\fi;,:ring from :1 f'illl · 
(·('J'OIJ' :1ffe<'Hc,n of thP fat•(•. Ir,, j ... :n 
tliP .\lh:rny I fo,pit:11. 
.\. Fri--nrlun:111 whn I l'l.'l'.ntly di,•d di-
l't'ctcd in l1i:=. ''"ill llwl Ow :-um of $,~)00 
,oultl hr- g-iven tn til<' "wom11lhl in tlw 
llPXI W:11' with (~e1·111:111., :· 
P roft·:-:-.or lkll j .. rrpnr1<•d 10 h::\"c· 
11nitl n. Ho--!on }1:ll<·11t lawy<'r :,,;,-,o.orn) for 1i!-l !-1.('l'\·ic<'<.: in 1hc• tC-ll'phnrn• --nit jn-.t 
{\1Jd0,t \\"itli H,,lJ tlH• y]c·1111'. 
For Lrnw n:1d,. ;--.id,· .. r l '11.· .. L t1--<' 
S}Jiloli·..: l11)J',i11:-:. lii:1 ... U·l', r'r!n· ~.) ct,-;.. 
F0r <.:n]C' hy Jfal.t•r Bro-:. ~~ 
.Jn-;tirc \\" nod,-, e,i' tht I ·nitt~d f-:.l:ltc· . :. 
SuprC'me C1H11t. is :111 11mlrn--in...ii,~ l1onl 
(·ollectort his tn:-:.tc· running 111\,irni li11r-
,,ditio11:-: nfbi~f()ri<'al wn\'k~. 
l1.:1ilrontl Prc:-;idrat .Jt>WPII. \\ ho ha.-; 
jutt ~icJJllf"'ll do" n nncl 0111 fr11111 lh<' 
.Eric\ \ins hC'en l'C'l'<'i\'ing- n --:il!Jn· nf 
s40.ooo n ye:1r !'or t<'n .,·r:ll"". 
I t t:1ke:-: twrnty.,;ix ,·enr-. for :i m,111 to 
h<·t~nmr- ;t plw:-.iCi:\11 iii nermnnL Lrnd 
is .-:c:u·rc ovf"'i· thcrr an1l llt)i lllu~·li --11;1rP 
c:111 lir -..p:ucc1 fol' 1·P11Wt<'ry lot ... 
(:. E. Buc-J..:1r-. llw e'(litor of tlil' Lon. 
{Ion Time~, i.:. f'lli{:igc•tl to he• m:nrit·,t ti\ 
:\Ji~-; . .\lirr- P:l)·n. 011<· of Ou, d:\t1:.{l1\l'r,.: 
nf ::\Ir. Pnyn, 1HIY<'li--t nnd Pclitor. 
\\'il liam Tm·rn·r lia.; linislwcl at Flrn·-
C'lH'f', ltnl~·, thf· :-tntw· of l'om11)ollor<~ 
Perry. ,rnd th(' :s:rnw will hr :::.hipp<'d 
:--oon for <'l'C'<'tinn al -:\f'wp11r1 H. l. 
Tb:1t 11:1,·king-c·,m~li c,m lh' --o qttil-kly 
r11re,l by :--hiloh·~ Cnr<'. \\·, , ~1wr:1n{r(' 
ii. FP1· ,:ti{' h.,· B,ll.:,•r Bro~. 
.r111y:n.1i111.rm, * 
.'l'hl' l' C'llll'-~ h ani:1 H:1ilm:ttl .Cnmpn.ny 
will nut ,·ut "·:10-e-. :111\" liut will ret.lul'e 
tlie for(·(' 4,r c~1ployC's· 011 :ill ib lin~i 
owjn~· In the• ligltl l'rt'iµ,lit :md !)fl•_::f'n-
i;{'t" t r:I tfi,·. 
~lc·cpin1;H.·:n r1_m1p:11Ji1·" t·njn_v l1fl ,·ing 
r:11lroad (·11mp:rn1(•s l·11t rnk-'. Thi' man 
who g-<-1,;; hi:-; litkC't ~1t tmf' -hnll' or one· 
third th<' UHrnl rale i~ pn~t!y :11,t to bk(': 
n ht•rth i11 :1 ~lePpPr. · 
~ltiloh'.:; \'i1nli:r-,Pr is wii;tt you nN·d 
fol' C'o11-.tipation, 10...:::-1 or n11pdi!r-, J)jz. 
tine..:-; nml :tll synq,l,,111-: of drr-J,C'll.'-i:"J.. 
J"'l'i(·rlO :1ml ;,;<'f'nt-. JH'r ho!t°lf'. Jt'or 
,:1 it~ hy B,1 kC'r Hr11...:. * 
_\ <hi,·e~ from 1he 01,hl< '0:1-:.l of .\fric:i 
:--!:1lr-U111t n1.clf' riol.: h:nP t:1la•11 pbro 
at \\ 'inneh:1!1. TwPh'P me·n WCl'C killed 
and n. n11111l,c·I' wnund(•d. 'l'h,· l"iol('l'i 
W('l't.' fitrnlly !llTf'SIC-fl. 
Tlw law Hr. ('1llf'l1 Brigµ.~. of X11rth 
RodiP-:t, ... r. .. Jn<.:-: .. lpft ~~:, .iti.l<l 1H the 
Ilrigg·1-, ln :-titution :11 Jmnlon. Ohio, ,1n,l 
-.:mnlle1· :--11111,:; 111 .. \°i,l'th l{,1clw'-l<'r 
sd1n,1l:-. :rnd d1urdw.~. 
Sliiluh':-: <~,11~}1 :ind (',i11sumpti1111 
Cl!\"(' j,.: ,-(,Id l,y l1, 011 ll .~Lt:ll':11lll'P. It 
,·ui-c-, : (·nn..:!tmptinn. For r--nl<• h,· lbtf"r 
B rn:-.. . ..:. 
l ktn:w Hro•·kwar, tlu~ cdittlr of llif' 
\\" :1t1•rtown 'f'imf':-., j:-, lhP 1,ldf'~t ('ditor 
in X<'w Y01·k. 'flw cditori:tl h:trnr.'-:.: 
fir:-1L 11wrkNI 1111' glos.-;y t"0:1t. of llti" 
wlH't'l·li(11'.0::(' or lhf' J)l'('<.;s lHtr Y<':11':-:lg-(). 
' l'hc- l,uilding of n railway tlnong-h 
(lr,•:tt H. Bl•rnar d 111,>1mt:,i11 i:,,( undrr 
di~cu-:--.i011. .\ ppli£ 1ntion hn<.: h<'<'ll m:1<lc 
tn th0 :-,;wi-..._ ],'('df>r~d ('ourn·il for a t·on-
(·c:,-;....:irn1 to f'll:thlf' tlH' work (o hf' nt-
t<'mpted. 
ln Thil1('t ot~C' w,,m:111 nrny h:1\"C' t\\o, 
thrN· or f'\"Cn lnll1· lm~hfmd..t. \Ylwn ;1 
'l'hil ,rt woman wnnt-; :l JW\\ l,on11l't i,.:.hp 
liit;- on\.,· to 1et tlw fad he knn, ,·n. :md 
tlH· four hu~IJ11rnl, ~l:1rl 011 :1 J',ll'i ' to thf' 
milli 11 ry :-;tor<'. 
< 'i-oup, " ' hooping ( ·011/~l1 :mt! llmn-
<·hiti:-: imm<'1li:ltf-h· r<'li<'\C'd l.Y ~liilnh·s 
1: 11r1·. For :-.:1\C"\ h~· Bnkl'I' Bro~. -t· 
:-!c11:1t,1r Anthon,· w:ts nmdi mi.-.-.rd 
b~t woPk :,t the <llnnPr tablc- of tliirt.,, 
or fol't~· or hi~ fril•mls; !o l'nrh of wlrnJlt 
ht· h:1d hl'C'II in Ow hahit, for .,·,·nr:-, of 
sPnrli11g: a gennirn• l!l,nd, • J-.1:rnd 
Tl1:1nl~~_µ-id11g-!urkey. 
\\ 'illiam 11. Hi<l(1 ing j.., at "ork <,JI n 
non•l or liter:u·vlifc ill Boston :111d .:'\"ew 
Yo1·k. I I"<' h11!-/nbi111donf'd for a whit(• 
the. (le.~eriptin• work whh-h li:1:-. Ol'('ll-
pied 1lie gr('nt('r ))ell'! of hi .. li111f" frir 
IH':ll'I.\· f•ml'l~<'ll ~·(':1.1"'. 
On t lw :!litl1 of next ltlarth. Uu• fir:--t 
a11nin·1~nn· <Jf Llie dPnlh of Prin e<.· I..Pn-
pold. ihP <h11.•1.•n :1ml the widow of llw 
Prin l'<'. tllt' D11t·he.--.~ o[ _\ ]]Jany, will 
n1:1ke ~ pilgrinrng-e LO the villa ,11 l':1tmf'-; 
i11 wllil'lt the Pri1u·o dic•cl. 
Ell:t .\ l. .:'tfoure 1 \\ ho r('ctnth · look :1 
prize of ~JOO o llcred for the IJCst :::.l1ort 
--tor.,-for ;.ril'I-:, is tlw :i.uth or of thcpopu-
lnr hymn, "Rork of Ag<'~." :--.h<' wn!-1 
horn in . l :1inC'. nnd hc-r home j~ f-till 
:111wn~ thC' pin<':;;. nf th<' :-;t:U<' of h('r 
n:ui, ·it.,·, 
~r\'Pnlf'f'n A1rnn·hist.i-. one oi' wliom 
ii-; :l woman. h:n·e rerPnt\r hc>cn nrr<:'!-11-
ed nt St,. 1'1l'lrr..;burg. ]) ormnc-111-. cit· a 
reYolutionarv nm! c·rimin:11 chnmdrr 
were fonncl i~l thr-ir pos~es...:ion. F1'(' ~h 
ngrnrinn crimes wiih in~lnnres of :1..rso11 
nr" l'P.porle<l in 1hr Pro\ inf'<' of T,i, nnfo 
t 1f :1 ecnlury -
"Ring> nut the oltl, ring in the nC't\·. 
Ring 0111 ihc fnl~c, riug in tlJC' frne.'· 
t 'l<'\'clnnd :111d Hemlrick ~ h:1,·e been 
r·lect~,1. .\ft N the fourth of ~farc•h 
tlwn"' will he :1 Jlemorrntif' :1<11ninislr:t· 
doll :1l \\T:1:--hington, wit]J gr<'nt po . :.;ihil-
itir-. foi· the prog-re.:~, pro~pr1·ify nnrl :irf. 
,·:111(•('Jn('Jlt or ilif' cO\lllll'\". 
\-. Tlw Po,t lrn.~ lnhor<'<l 111wr11,i11g-h 
r,,r l"l·llt.\·.fhe yeUI"/';> for lhC'!--(' g)ori01i--
1·f'--ult..:, F:O it will r\'.tf"nd to tl1f" 11('\\' :1<l-
111ini,~drntio11 ;1 hP:11·tr ~re<'tin,1· and :1 
,·ordial !support in tlle rC'-f'f-ta.J;Ti1.;l1mC'lll 
o/' prim 1 ipi<~b and pnli<'ic~ dial io tlw 
pnl,ik wf"lf:ll'C. hy r<'formillg :1h11~C':-: 
rig-htin~ wrnng,-1._ :ind m.:..:rrling flw ~u 
pru1rn<·.,· <,f' llw Dc•morrati,· faith. \\ 'p 
arr 1)11 th<' thrcshlio1cl or impnrlnnl 
fl\·(•nt-.: arn l o-1·C'nt c·hnngP~. To :t ])01110. 
crnl "ho aiSed in ( '](,,·('lund·.'5 Plf'ctinn, 
1lw fmnr~ i,t full of int0re.-:t n11<l hOJJ(', 
TJ10 \\"pp}..Jy Po:,t. will aim to ket'p 
fnlh· :1lJr(1ni:.:t of the tim('l'i in c,·crvtl1ii1•~ 
l'Pl~Ong- to tl\(' inroming- n,lmi"ni:.:lr:;-:, 
tion. Jl,t poljcy at h,)nw and nhrnfld 
will he int<•lli!{l'ntk di,.:<·u,c:{'1.1, rre1wrou'--
l_y :O-ll}J!'Ol'te11' nr 17:tndidly ui1<l ),irnlh 
t·rilit·i..:<'d. ~n ,·ca1· in Ll11· hi-;to1·,· ,it 
lhi..:: jo11nrnl 1,r/uni.i.e.,:; 1o IJf' -::o rPiddt' 
nitl1 ma1tPr~ of int<'rej,,I to Drmoci·,~f.-. 
:I!- till' on0 \\hid1 W<' are :11,onl to en(t'i-. 
Tlw mr,..ting- nf f'011gres'-, th<' dC'c·!:ir:,. 
tion of th<' rre~irlcntiat vot<', the inmr-
~nmtin111 the nrw Cnbi11C't. ih<' cil:111"<'· 
in 11i,, pnhli<' ~Pl'\ ice, the 01.• niug 111;01" 
thc- Uook,.;, nll :uf" of grrat ronrC'r11. Tlw 
\\~Peklv 1>0.;:t ,rill Jhrni•d1 th<' P:ulic:-t i11-
tC'lli~1·1lc·<', will! jwli<'ion-. t•om11H1n1 
from the old J)emorrntii· :--larnlpoi111. 
~lh·(·e~~ ,\ill nof llamJH~r it :tll)' n1nrP 
tli!ln n. e11rnrlrr nf :1 c·(l:i(nry of cl<>f11:11 
imvnirrcl its t'll<'J'P,i(·~. 
Th<' i.:r-~:-:ion of lllC' Ll 1gisln!111·r-, with n 
~eform (iOH 11·1Hir oppMC'<l l1y n Hc·pnh· 
h":1.n m:1j.1l'if~·, prOJlll"<'~ to h(• fr11itl'11! 
of 1mporlnnl i~sues nnd r-x<'iting- j1wi· 
ih:111. TIH' c·o1ning-i-r:-.:-ion of ( \\11grf•-:!-
w1ll h<' C\"t"'II lllfll'f' iJ11f"'1'<''-fi11•• in it 
l1rnn<lcr fiPld. . ... 
Ju :di ib \,'Hir•tl 1lt part11H'II('-', Tlw 
,y('(~kly Jlr,."I \\ ill :1im nl 1'Xet'llPJH·<' :rnd 
n 1liu l>i lity. J fi-t li1 C'r:u·y I m iscell, nw11u-.. 
new;; :1.1111 lo<'al dPt,ai-tmcnt-- will I><• 
niaintnined in thC'ir utmo .... t "Hi,·if'1w,·. 
"hi!~ its mfll'kc>t 1·epnrt~ will lJ::'. pn'\)a~r-
(•tl With greatf'J· t:ill'<' ;lHi1 J1rf'1•1:--1•>11 1 l<lll 
(\\"('I· lwfon• ,rnd 111:ul<' :1!1-,olin<·h- l'P]ifl 
ldr. · 
"\°"q\\. j:-, thP tim<' 1'01 JlPlllo <'r:lb--1•\(·n·-
" lH·n· 111 lnlC' liold, c'Pln<•nt nrid 
i,;trf"11g1hC'11 thf' parly :l1Hl il.-:<·lH1'<M1 r<'Jl· 
l'f'!-C'nlnti\"f',...:, liy extf'nding tlii• 1·ire11ln 
tion 111' D<"mOt'l'alic papl'r:-. "'p .in• 110 
lcmgrr on thf"' dt."'f('n:-;i\'(•-WP :ll'P dn1i;• 
with apologizi11g-tl1r i,:1rty In tla.\ 
staods for.a. m:1jority of :l mnjorit., <1t' 
the .\mf"r1(•nn JlCO/)lc>, nnd i11 ;1 ft-,, 
WC'C'kR it will lie l·al C'fl 011 to :td111i11i...:t1·r 
thc> g-r-ncrnl <ion•rmnrnL Trnth i ... 
mi,i:;l1ly 11nd hn-.; pn•v:i.ilt•cl. 
:-:.ingl" SuhR~ript ion. on!' yf":1r, JH),.:l-
:1~P]1r1•ptlld .... . .... .................... . :o;J :_!."j 
In C'Jubs of Fin.., or m'<'I'. 111\(\ \·Pnr, 
posing:(' }1l'C'jf:1itl ......... ...... : .... , ... 1 (kl 
. \ fr<'(' n,py fol• ('\"Pl'~· f'l11h uf {Pll. 
:-0:l'Jld ·fnr '-:llllJllt• l'Opir.::. 
.I.I". I'. B.IH!l ,~ I\) .. 
P11l,li...:lif'1·~ 
--- ---The Be,t Snake Story Out . 
·1 'E\ U \'d>. \o\·. ~."i.- \j ] 'llt·ill J:: \\' 
and KPlh··:-: l:-l:111d !hiJ-l. rr:11· !li f' black ' 
h:1:---. :-.r:1'-(m w:1,.; lhP he:-t' C'\"C'I' knuw11. 
On<' m:1n ,·:rng;ht a ht111drr<l 1,:,:--s -..dlh 
~1,!ok :tnd li~lf' ]1111-.inl'.!,lP d:1~·. 'J'he fi~h. 
111;.:· -r:1~011 J~ nm\ <·lo:::C'd, nllhotwh the 
fo,IH'l'lllf'll m:1kC' h:rnl, tl11ri11g f11r0 winlrr 
1hro11p;h lhC'iei•. · 
.\..d,tm ~1·h:1rdt lin• ... on (\ell., ··s l :.::lnnd. 
lk i:-; :1 r:1re old (ic-rmnn witl1 /l ~wpct 
oll·('c•nt. J IP 12,i\'C'-l. tl1C' follo"ing liistory 
of the C'Hrl,r '-'C'ttlf>1·~ ol' Kell~··, 1~1:1nd: 
fn llH' first plac-c, dw i~l:md wt1,; Jit-
Pr.111., i'OYered with ;-nnkt"'~ nnd 1·f>ptil<'~. 
:rnt! no hum:rn hf'ing, not ('\.<'n tlw 
rn1hl0 1·c-d nrnn, ]1:1d lh<' COllr:lg"(.' to di,;. 
})llh' tht.>ir J·ight nnd tHle to the i<::i.l:md. 
During- n hrnv.v ~torm. man,\' yenr:--ngo. 
:1 ~,,ho1)nrr waR \\ r"1'k('(I off) I <·Goclg-ni 1l ·:-. 
Pt1inl. Th<' hon! t·nrrird n. cnrg-o <Jf lin • 
hog~. ,\ll lwrnl s WC'rr lo~t bul the hog'-
:,;wnrn n:--hon•. nnd, :1~ they found litllt• 
cld' to fo,~,l npon, thf"'y m:lllf' :l tll<'l ot 
snflkf'.:-t. Jn 1Iw l'0ltrl">l· 1>f tinw th, ,, 
~uceedet.1 in ,levonrin~ :tll Ow :.:n:ll~,,, c,i1 
~h<' j.;:Jarnl. 'l'lwn th<' Kelly f:lmil,v put 
111 :lu app<':1rarn:C' nncl hrgan dC'Yo111·i11g 
thf' how , a fc:ll which wnR :.1.ecrunpli~l1 
ed t.'R!-lily lllld qui<'kl.\·. ):olhing hni-, 
bim·(' :.:ucc(l(\1.IPd in ('Xt1'rmin:1tiu;:t tlH· 
Kell) · l:1mily. 
--·----Cleveland 's Election in the South. 
('11.\.f!.f.E~T(.)X, f-1. ('., N'oY('Jlll,rr 1.,. 
Tlw XPw:-: nnt.1 Courif'l' puhlibll<'-: 1 lH· 
viC'w,.; of GO\'l'J'flOI' Tlu>mp<..011 :1111! 
lw<'nt~·-fo11r D<'morrntiC' cmml,r t·li:lir-
m(•n m 1hr, RlalC' .us lo llw l'll<.',,1 or 
Clt'\'l~l:md's ('lP<·tion rm th<' 1,olith-:11 
n.ml intllt'-lri:ll condition of th( • ~n11tl1. 
Th<' \\1H'tl~ nnd phrns('" or 1hr {·e,rrc,,~. 
pondf'nt..; tliffPr, hnt th<' ~am(' thnugltb 
rnn throu~h the" hol<' army (11' opinion 
nncl !-Ug-g-C'l-llioni.:. 'fhr-, · ~:w fr:rnkh· th:11 
the el<'ciinn of < ·JC',·d:-ind · mN1.1w, · mni·,, 
monc-y nnd lP:-.~ politic·,.; jn Honth {':11·-
olinn: tl1nt thc-rt> will he :-t ~<'ncr:11 l'C'· 
,·i,·:d of iJ1d11~lriP'-; tint m:11mfadoric>:-. 
will !11' ~limnlnt<"'d :1.nd devf'IOJ)('d by tl11· 
:q1plil'nlinn ol' nchlition;J l r:-tpitnl; thfltllit• 
\\orki1~gnwn \\ill he hcUt~l' p:1id; th:,t 
tl1C' l)l'H·<' nf farm land~ nnd real e~tnt,• 
gc-n(•rnlly will :ttlnmcc: tlrnt tJn--.1·r will 
IJf"' l~,i-tlw whol<' pcopl<', without 1.li~tin<'· 
tion nt' l'On<iilion nr eln'-:.:., :rn Pm ,it· 
politit•:d ;11Hl ind11~tri:1.l pro~,~~---. 
Cost of Governmeut. 
\\ , ... ,11'\"GT0\'1 De<•. 1.-'l'hC' foll11\\ing 
c•...:limnt<'.-1 Jut,·{' hN'n t:i1Jlm1iHed lo tlH' 
Il ou~(· ('omrnitt{'e on ..Appr1JJ)l'i:1iio11:-
for 1l1f' Ji~·t1l ycor (lndinj'.f Jun(' 30, Ht~,i: 
Pl'11,-iions'$GO,OOO,OOO; military n.cn(lcnw, 
S3fl3,3-H; fortification~, 7,303,000; <·oi1 
~111:ir n11d <liplomntir e-x-penscs, $1/i:2:1..-
1711; ll:l\'y 1 • :J0,(3."">J,()(){); \10~loflief" t..lC'Jlfl 1'1 
ment, ~)U 10'J~1,1G.t; Jnd1nn ht1rP:1u, ·t,-
~3:?G,O~~t; n.rmy, :-:2n,l1014Xfl; h'gisl:1tir,·, 
<'XC't.•utive and judicial t'.\lJ<'llR<'~ :r;i:.!.-
::\!){},.->Ot); :1gricult1trrtl department, ~)~tH,-
110, ,sunllr.v c-l\·il C'xpcnscs, $!~:?,a:W,-10~· 
Dirthfrt of ('o}um)lin, $l ,74.0,07H; int· 
JWO\'C'llWllt of riYPt'8 and lirtrhOl'l->, ~t-l.· 
177.100; total, ."'~J:820,707. The l\,.;li· 
lllflle.:; for th<' 11re~P11l th;c:1.l yenr \\'Cl't.' 
.. ~l:J,~6!l14,10. The inrn•nsed e~fimatr, ... 
of tlw ne;>..t fi~C'a1 ye:11· m·er tho,r of Ow 
pre~ent y<'nl' ,,.f'rC' ";:1.-t.):?.1;.34, ,uid n,·,,1· 
the :lppro1,ri:lli{)11~ 11fll11• pr<'~f'lll .,·P:lr 
S~:!.BllLOi7. ' 
Women's Rights in Georgia . 
.\TL. \ S"T.\ 1 (i.\ .. Drrt• rnbt•r :t.- Tlw 
question of " '0111<·11·s Rigl1I~ htiS l111d 
its fi::=L te.:it in the (:,,orgi:t Lt\gislnturt> 
nnd l'C,!<1;1tltcd in f:1vor uf the wome11. l t 
arO!:i<' ovrr a resolution in~tructing thC' 
Clerk of tl1(' liousc to empln,r wonipn 
lo perform elcricnl lnhor. Jn the- 111,. 
Vatc whic·~i en~.uN! i.t W;1..-. nrgue<l tl1:it 
true pul,Jic pohcy <.hdntcd the opc-ning-
of c-n'ry n,·enue of lahol' tu wo 11u'1;. 
Dr. Feli(Jn alleged t11ftl 1he employment 
of f<'m:11,~ dc-rk;.; in the Nationnl Oov-
<'rnnH' lll w:is inm1gurat0d hy :l <fo.:iin-
gui:-.hc-tl C:corgian; thnl wome11 ~liould 
eujo,· the cmolllmcnts :\~ w0ll :1~ tlw 
hurtff'ns of the Go,·C'rnm<'nt. •· Lc-t tlw 
men,., ~~1id he, '·~o into tbc Helll :1ncl 
dig 1 nnd lrnv<' to 1hr women 8Hel1 po:-<i-
tion~ rL'i 1hC'y cnn fill .. 1• .\n uttcmpt lo 
t.\hle thr motion w:iR clcf'enh~,1 OYr-r 
whelmin~ly and I.he (JJ'lginnl m,.)tion 
pn~o,N.L lt w:1s dc-,·C'lopcd th:1t 1!11• l.,r,o--
l:1turc- of t:r-orgi1t i:-; in fa,·or nf womrll\ 
rights to the full extrnt 11f wnmnn 'q 
liRhilit~· to gcn·t1rnmPnt . 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Offi cia l Paper 0£ the County , 
~--======= == 
:'IO U:XT VER NON , OHIO , 
THllRSDA Y 3WR~1NG ...... DEC. 11, 1884. 
TEX iUILLIONS OF VOTES. 
'l'he Official V ot e 0£ the Coun-
1ry Gh·es Cl e , ·e land 69 ,091' 
Plurallt ., ·. 
The official Yote of all the States in 
Union is in, and the result is ns follows: 
DOfOCJtATIC 8TAT'ES. 
~ '\~lg, ~g -<I 5· c..i =- S' ~ 
8tat~. t f ~ ~ ~ r 
: : : :.. ~ i:: 
-- -1-:_ __ : 1_,_1_, ___ ~ 
Alabama . . . . 92.973 W.4441 610I' 782 SS,529 
Azkan.so.a.... 72.,960 51,$,l.i . . • . 1,008 21,416 
('onnecti cot. 67,199 63,925 2.soo 1 1,088 4:,216 Delaware. ... 17.00. 12,778 55 6 S,276 
.1!,lorida.. . . . . Sl,760 28.039 7-a 6,790 
Uoorgin. .. . . 94.,566 47,0M 18-1 125 '6,6CII 
Indiana.. . .. 2-U,992 2.88,48) S.018 8,116 4,M2 
Kentucky. .. 152,757 llB,61-1 S.,100 1,~ 86168S Louisiana... 62,546 46,347 838 110 11199 
Marylaod .. ,. 96,93'2 ~.698 2,794 531 15,288 
l\lissisaippi.. 78.547 42,17,& .... ! S8,77S 
MiB&Onn . . . . 283,972 202.261 1,50:51 84,'JU 
New Jersey.. J.:n,78-J J23,4S'2: 6,.15& 81!!! 1,l:i2 New York... W,lst 002,00D 25,tnl l'JUA 71149 
N . Carolina. W,OOB ffi 18,887 
S. Carolina.. 21,733 . ... - .&9,157 
Tenn8888e... 12',000 1,191 967 3,lSO 
Texas....... 88,W 3,511 9,821136,855 
Vinrinia..... lSSl,s.58 1"8 - -',1.U 
W. Virginia. 61,317 63,006 Q:191 810 4,219 
Totals ....... 2721,293 ~ ii:m w,wlm,ii 
REPULICAN STATES. 
C'ali!ornfa •. . 
1 
88,IKYi' 100,SIB 2,6"0 \ 1,975 12,roQ 
{'olorndo.... ?7,627 8.,277 6591 1,9:,7 8,650 
Illinoils...... 812,953 SS?,.aat. 12,0'li-l 10,910 25,lal 
Iowo. ..... , ..• 
1 
•1i7,1?88 107,lll9 1,472 - 19,SOl 
Knn.srui.... . . 00,~ 153,MIO !l,279 1,70& 83,966 
Maine .... . . . 52,1:K) 1;~ 2.1 S,953 20,009 
:\ISMaehllilt's 122.352 1'67U 9:928 2-i,S82 2',S72 
Michigan .. . . •189.961 19'2.600 18,4091 163 S,903 
M.i.n.nesot.a.".. 'i0,1-W- 111,0'll 4.,691 S,:'>87 U,779 
Nebraska.... 5-l,SM 76,817 2,&>8 - :?l,52S 
Nevada..... . 5,570 7.193 - 28 l,62S 
New Hamp.. S9,10'l '3,249 1,515 552 4,007 
Ohio......... 368,28)
1
400,Cll211,269 5.170
1
. Bt,8:t.i? 
Oregon ... . . . 24,WS ?a,852 t-88 72., 2.,~9 
Pennsylv'in.. SDS,74.7 474-,815,0 16,Wl,
1
80.~21 
Rhode lsl'd. l2,S91 19,090 9'28 422 6,639 
Vermont.... 17,802 89.MI 1,612 785 22,~ 
Wisoonsin... H6,4~ j~l,H7 7,M9 ~~ ~ 
'1'otal . . . ..... .2,,191,487 2.,Ml6,623 98,ll!O 78,498 .u»., 156 
-•Fusion. 
The total vote cast wns 10,024,580, 
Cleveland rccei ving 4,912,780; Blaine, 
-l,8-13,683; Butler, 118,715; St. Jolrn, 
H9,40~. Clcvelnnd 's plurality over 
Bl:-t.inc is 69,007. This is an increase of 
the totol vote, compared with 1880, of 
~'H,-5-.11. or :i little over 9 per cent. 
THE population of I~ondon is report-
<'cl l\t 4,~,0(X). 
---- ------
HL.\{X}: got ~,300 votes les~ in Maine 
than (:nrficld did in 1~80. 
l T !'>Ok , 17,292,601 lnst yenr to main-
tnin tlie nonC'ntity rnllcd the American 
X:1\·y. 
DEPl'TY :\Inrshals at elect.ions must 
he nbolished, ns the barbarous relic of 
n <l~potic' p11rty. 
--------'l' ll EA kron Timea is of the opinion 
thnt Hon. Dadd R. Page would make 
:t good Postmnstcr•Genern.1. 
JoE T\YI.OR (not the e:-c-editor, but 
the Gut·nl:sc·y Congr{'Ssmau,) says he is 
,wt fl ra1u.li<lntc for Governor. 
TnE :-:onthen1 people don't seem to 
KCt angry u.t the abuse heaped upon 
them by Blaine and his friends. 
AnTHl"R would mnke a. very good 
Senn.tor from Xew York, so far as dig· 
nity nnrl genteel dress are concerned . 
:-lE~ATOR PE~DJ.ETOX bns our thanks 
for the Congressional Record, dnily, 
dnring the present session of Congress. 
T1rn Arkn.nsn.s Electors nnn.ni mously 
recommended Senator Garland for At-
tornev G('nernl under the new Adminis-
trntioi1. 
So:ME of the Pennsylnmia clergymen 
1tre denouncing their Hbrethrcn of the 
cloth/' who ,·ir.ait skating rinks. ,vbat 
next?'' 
ALL the Democratic e<litors in Ohio 
1nYit('d to ti,kc pnrt in celebrnting 
Ht. Jnrk8on'~ Dny at, Columbus-J:mu-
:try 8th. 
IVrTH foot-bnll prohibited College.life 
nt Iforvnrd will be ns unendurable as 
life in Xew Y0rk withont rllngging 
mn.trhcs. 
Fn, .T·'fHREE deaths were reported in 
C'IL·,·climd in two days hlBt week, one-
half of whom died from throat and 
hmg discnscs. 
1''R.\.NK D. ~IOULTOS, who figured as 
the "mutual friend" in the Beecher-Til-
ton unplcnsantncss, died in New Yorl;c 
a few nights ago. 
-~---t>-----
D n. JkR('Jf.\RD ("R., R. nnd R.") is 
,ww prc11tbing to comparatively empty 
pew~: hnt he hns the satisfaction of 
knowing thn.t liis sermons ftl'C' printed 
in thr nC'w::-:pnper::.-1. 
--- - ---
HtSATOlt Ar,nnrcu, of Uhode Island, 
rcmnrked the other clay thnt '·every-
body is in fosor of tnriff reform just 
now." :,;o it SCC'me. 
- ----
Tin: Baltimore Street Car Company's 
slnblc, were burned on Thursdny last, 
and ten cars and fifty horses wer{' de-
stroyed. Loss about $20,000 
_\ nr. .,10CRATtC' CongrC8s will see to it 
tJrm:H.hc surplus in the Treasury is not 
~tolcn u; the Republican monopolists 
1Jt1fore thry go out of power. 
GRA..W is snid lo be pocketing about 
$50,000 a yearns a writer for the period-
icals. This pnys helter than his bnnk-
ing pnrtncrshipwith Mr . ,vnrd. 
R,:, Ben.ER hnd all the glory of be-
ing n. Pr(·~i<lentinl en.ndidn.te, nnd dnnc-
ing nronnd the country, while the 
l:llnine committee paid the fiddler. 
IT is n.rgued that because Mr. Levi P. 
)lorton bought the French Mission 
from Garfield, he will ha.Ye no trouble 
hnying tho New York Senatorship. 
IT is snid that Mc. Blaine has discov-
ered "a flnw" in his libel S\.lit agninst 
the Indiannpolis Sentinel, and will nsk 
kavc to withdraw the papers. Oh, ho! 
'l'11 ERE are twenty deaths per week in 
Philadelphia fwm typhoid fever, the re-
";ult, it is said, of its poisonous water 
nncl . lefecti,·e plllmbing and drainage. 
Afn. ~lcCn.1.ocoH, the 11ew Secretary 
of the Trcnsury, must be a. "Free T rade 
Dcmorrn.t," or else he would not be 
talking nhout 41 i\. Tariff for Revenue 
only." 
Tut-: :X ewnrk Daily American, one of 
the hoiler-pln.tc pnpers tlutt inflict this 
suffrring country, n.ftcr n si<:kly exist-
ence> of two months, hns "kicked the 
!)ll(·k('t." 
- ----- ---
SmnLr ,E, the Tofoclo bigamist, who 
tried to butt his brnins (?) out when he 
was found guilty, has been sentenced to 
sen-•n years ilnprisonmcnt in the peni· 
tentiar_r. 
1'Ia. JA)lES G. llLAtNE, lnte manager 
of the "greatest hippodrome on enrth,1' 
hns nrri, ·ed at \ Vnshington; but the 
town wns 11ot pninte<l rrd in honor of 
tlit:> ~vent. 
T11r.nr: were 1,200,000 Rcpuhlicnn 
rote.:- cMl in tl1n.t section or country 
where .Mr. Blaine says Hepublicnns nre 
preYented from ,·oting by intimidation 
and mnnlcr. 
111111-: ·' Iron Lords" of Pennsylvn.ni:i 
having flpcnt large sums of money for 
the purpose of i.ccnring tho election of 
Blninr, the monopolist, nrc now rcduc-
i11,:! the wages of their workmen, in 
u·,lel' to reimhurse themscll'es. 
The Tariff Question. 
Mr. Blaine, iu order to blind the pco· 
pie during tho Jato c.ampaign, took 
great pains to get up a faJ,;e issue in re-
gan.l ton , ".Protective 'iittrift~" dealing in 
"glittering generalities," and taking 
good care not to discuss the Tariff ques-
tion from the point of sound political 
economy. He knew very well thnt 
about one hundred millions of dollars 
are taken from the pockets of the peo-
ple every year beyond whn.tis necessary 
to defray the expenses of the Gol'crn-
mcnt, honestly and economic:1.lly ad-
ministered; and nt no time did he inti-
mate that a. revision of the present bur-
densome tarrifl:' wns necessary to satisfy 
the demnnds of the tnx pnyel's of the 
country. 
The Democrntic Platform, adopted nt 
Chicago, clearly expresses the senti-
ments of the honest peoph>, all O\·cr tl1is 
broad land, on the tariff question, nnd 
we are pleased to know that the reflect-
ing men of the Republican pnrty, now 
that the election is over, nre beginning 
to see the necessity of modifying the 
present Tariff so as to lessen the bur-
dens of taxation which arc its chief 
characte ristics. 
President Arthur, in }lis n.nnuul mess-
age just given to the country, sees the 
necessity of n. change, but he touches 
th e subject with grent caution, nlmost 
amounting to noncommitnlism; but his 
Secretary of the Treasury, llfr. McCul-
lough, is more bold and definite ii:i his 
expressions of opinion , and pln.nts him-
self squarely on the Democratic plal-
fonn on this question. After recom-
mending a new 'l'nriff Commi~sion, he 
says: 
"In the commencement of its work 
the commission should, I think, regnrd 
tlie following points as being settled: 
"FIRST. 'l.1hat the public ret.·enues are 
not to be in exceas of 1what 1nay be r-cqui;red 
for lhe sup-port of the goi•ernment ancl the 
gradual reduction of the public debt. 
11SECO!iD. That our manufactures, 
which under the fostering care of the 
government have att-ained such gign.n-
tic proportions and whose prosperity is 
essential to the welfnre of all other in-
terests, arc not to be put in jeopardy by 
radical nncl sweeping chn.ng<'iS in the 
tariff; and that all reductions of i.mport 
duties should be made with n. view to 
their ultimate nckantngc by OJJening to 
thern, markets from , 1.l'hich thry •ire rw1l'io a 
large degree excluded." • 
In another pn.rn.graph he lay~ down a 
broad pfatfonn for reli'3ving hoth mun-
ufncturers and inclu~try from ncedlc~s 
tnxation as follows: 
11:F'JRST. That tho exie:ting duties upon 
raw mnterials which arc to be mwd in 
mnnufn.cturc should be removed. This 
can be done in the intcrc8t or om· for-
eign trade. 
11SECO!\D. That the duties -upc,n tlte arti-
cle, ·use<l 01· co1ummed by those who are the 
least able to bear the lmrden, of tu.catimi 
should be reduce cl. This also can be ef-
fected without prejudice to our export 
trnde.1' 
Every Democrat and e\·01-y honest 
Republican will subscribe to these re-
commendations. ,v e have now n. good 
prospect that a fair, just and equitable 
revision of the tn.riff will be made, and 
that the conservative Republicans will 
join with the Democracy in bringiJJg 
a.bout such n. change as wil1 be benefi-
cial to the great agiiculturn.l and indus-
trinl interests of the country. The toil-
ing 1nnsscs, who are the principal con-
sumers of the country, have been tnxed 
too long and too severely, for the Lene-
fit of cnpitn.1ists nnd monopolists, nncl it 
is high time thnt fl- ('lin.11gc ~h, II be in-
aDgurnted. 
Col. McClure, lhe able editor of the 
PhilndeJphi?- Ti.mes, in a letter to his 
paper from , vnshington, diseussing the 
position assumed Uy President Arthur 
nnd his Secretary or the Trensury, says: 
The consen·ati,·e DemocratR nre 
greatly elated at the position a~sumc<l 
on the TRriff by the Republican ndmin-
istrn.tion and it will vastly strengthen 
them in futnl'o eonflictd on the issut•. 
Instead of severe party lines shaping the 
revi8ion of the Tnriff 1 tho Rrpuhlicam .; 
promise to be 11s much divided ru:; the 
Democrats, and the more ~onscn ·nti ,·e 
of the parties will he likely to unite in 
framing a judicious measure. The ~Io-
nopoly Tariff Re.Publicans and tho Fl'CC 
Trncle Dcmocrnt1c dreamers will bnttlc 
hopelessl.y on the opposite extreme:; of 
the question and n. Tn.riff in honest ful-
fillment of the ChicngoDemocrntioplat-
form now seems rt'nsonnbly certain. It 
may be accepted as settled thn.t hoth 
Monopoly Protection and headlong 
Free Trnde theories hnsc been not only 
dereatccl in the 1nte election, bnt thry 
hnve been made imp0$~ihlc is.sne~ for 
future conteste. 
Although the general sentiment of 
the country is, that the present Tariff 
must be modified in many essential par-
ticulni~, so as to bring down dllties to 
the actual requirements of the Gorcrn-
mcnt, yet, it is belicved, _no nttrmpt will 
he mnde at general Tariff le~islntion 
during the present scsi-:ion of Congro~~, 
which expires on the 4th of .Mnrch. 
That question will no doubt go o,·er to 
the next Congres:-:, when the policy of 
thr new President will be made know11. 
"Thurman in the Cabinet." 
lJnclcr this rnption the New York 
ll"orld alludes to the opposition that 
was waged against Governor Clm·cbnd, 
during the lnte c11mpaign, owing to l1i::1 
vetoes of sundry local bills pn.sscd by 
the New York Legh,lnture, which g11.vc 
rise to the clunge thnt he r1worcd some 
of the monster monopolies whi('h exert 
so much power in the City of N cw York. 
The l Vorlcl goes on to say: ' ·In con-
st ructing the framework of his Admin-
istration President Clevelnnd must 
~how thnt these suppositions are errone-
ous. His Cnbinet must be 11. prnrticnl 
proof of his entire and fearless inde-
pendence of all these corrupting inter-
ests. It must win bark good Demo-
crats who have strt1ycd from the fold , 
l,y showing them from the commenC"e-
ment that tho Democrntic President iR 
the friend of honest LaOor nnd th<' ene-
my of all enemies of the people.· 
"President Clevehuid's policy is lo 
shape h is views on these nnd other sub-
jects in liis mind nncl to .fit to them the 
n.ddsers ho calls around him. 
The Proposed Negro Exodus from 
the South. 
If the exodus of the colored popula-
tion from the South to some of the 
" ... cstern nnd South- , rosten1 States, 
should take place this winter, as anti -
cipated, what will be the effect? These 
people will be induced (or rather fright-
ened) by the wickeclly false stories of the 
Repnblienn leaders about being remand~ 
erl. to slnvcry in consequence of the 
Dcn1ocrn.ts coming into power, ' to for-
sake their old homes, nnd to seek new 
homes elsewhere. 
These negroes will hn.ve precise)y the 
snme chance thn.t white men hn.\"e to 
acquire homes-that is , to bny land nnd 
pay for it, and erect houses thereon, to 
shellerthem from the storm, or else:to 
rent ln.nds nnd houses owned by other 
people. They cannot expect to squat up-
on other peoplc 'sproperty,liveinshnntiee 
or tent R,nnd ha,·c th~ r:irens bring them 
food. It is ::1.bsolntefoolishness, for emi-
grants , white or black , to go to the 
Western States and expect to he by 
their wits. They h:ne got to take not 
ouly money with them to buy homes, 
but also horses, cuttle and fa1·ming im-
pliments with which to culti\"ate the 
soil . They will not find "manna in the 
wilderness," nor milk nnd wild honey 
in the rocks und streams. They will 
learn that the honest emigrants that 
hnse precec<led them, and hn.ve acquir-
ed lnnds nnd homes after years of toil, 
arc not going to hnYc negro squatters 
for their neighbors, without their con -
sent. 
\r c ,·predict that the ncgroes who 
leave com1iarn.tivcly comfortable homes 
in theS outh ,togo they know not whither, 
by the false representations of villainous 
politicions , will lie sorry for it. The 
men who llecei,·ecl them for base party 
purposes, will afford them no assistance 
when wnnt nncl siltrnttion o\·ertake 
them. They may send thern some 
worn out ga1,ncnts, 11ccompaniecl by 
stale br e.:,d and indigestible prayers, but 
nothing that will add to their comfort 
or a.llvein.t e their misery. 
Xegroes h:.we just as good a. right to 
emigrate to the " res tern States and Ter-
ritorie-i. n~ white men ; nnd if they can 
better their condition, it is their ctutv to 
do so; bnt before "jumping into· the 
dn rk, "Jhey should be thoroughly posted, 
by honest, disinterested people, as to 
the true :condition of affairs, and 
they shonld be undeccir cd about the 
slrnmeless falsehood• told them bv un · 
prin cipled , consciencelei:;s . Republican 
politicinns. 
---------Washington Sensations. 
)liss Mary R Will,ml, a dnughter of 
l\lr. Cory D. ~·illard, n.n officer in the 
army cluriag the reLellion, and one of 
the society belles of \\'a.shington, had 
all th e arrn.ngcmcnb-J made fo1· marriage 
with )fr. I.'r:ink Simpson, son of Mr. 
George Simps on, a Kew York banker. 
Fifteen hundred iinitations were sent 
out to all the prominent families in the 
city 1 as well as to distinguished people 
abroad, and CYerything was in readi-
nes s for rm elegant wedding. But al-
though the Indy said she was derntedly 
nttnched to the gentleman , she declared 
she had no desire to lh·c in Kansas 
City , tlw future home of the groom-
elect, where the "society" was supposed 
to be too pleiJeinn to suit her aristocrat-
ic tnr-t~ nml training, and a few eYen-
ings before tho en ~nt she quietly nccom -
pnni od nn old 10\·rr, ]fr. \Yilliam Pax-
ton, a promising young lawyer, to the 
hollsc of a clergyman , and there mar-
ried him 1 to the grent disnppointment 
and lfo:gu!,:t or nrr. Simp~on and all her 
friends. 
AnothN ~en~ntion wns the suicide of 
Prof. De ". olowski, n. tea<·hcr of French 
and mnsi c;, who wa!-i patronized by the 
leading familie s of " ·:1shington 1 among 
them SeC'r(•tary Lin coln. Ile was a 
widow er, :ind the father of au only 
cluught cr nnmc ll Tsabella , who wns pret-
ty nnd accompli~hed. This young lady 
went brforc n. m11gistrntc and swore that 
hrr father Jrnd rcpen.tcdly, by threats 
:uu1 fot·cc , ,·iol:lted her person and ac-
Pomplitihed hC'!' rui11. He was arrefltcd 
and ~ave hail for his nppcarnnre; but 
before the day fixed for the trial he took 
hiR life1 nflf'r mnking elaborate prepn.ra.-
tioni-:, rvr11 to the erection of nn altar in 
hi .~ room , wh<'re he hrcn.thcd out his 
life i11 prayer. He left not"s and letters 
to nuious pen,;ou~, among others Presi-
dent .\.rthnr , declaring his innocence in 
the mrn:.t enrnest nnd solemn manner, 
nnd declaring that the charge ngninst 
him ,vns a conspirncy 1 which was con-
cocted Uy out~ide parties for dishonora-
ble pnrpos cs. He expressed the utmost 
lovf' and devotion for his clanghtcr 1 and 
just abO\·e her picture on the '1n.ltnr1" 
,vas writt en: 
" )fy la~t ki~s for thee while praying 
lo th e Holy J<'nther. Goel bless you. 1 
am dy111g. YoL·n Lonxo }~ATHEn ." 
Blaine and the "Anti-Romanists." 
It hi1s com e to light that au "Anti-
H.omnnist" orgn.nizntion exL"its in Kew 
York, the principnl workers in the 
moYemcnt being the prominent Protes-
tnnt clergymen in that city, conspicu-
ous among whom arc the Rev. Dr. Bur-
chnrd of "Rum, Rom:mism nud Rebel -
lion" notoriety, and most of the divines 
who n.ccompnnied him on that famous 
visit to l\lr. Blninc. These goody good 
people expected to recently work up nn 
11Anti-Uomn.nisl" fcei1ng in behalf of 
Bro. Blaine, but Dr. Burchard being 
"full of the subject,. , blurted out his al-
literati,·e speech, with0\1t for a momen t 
con~iclering its consequences. In plain 
pnrhmce, he Hthrew the fut into the 
fire·• nn<l seriously damaged Mr. Blaine's 
prospects. lt is believed that Blaine 
knew nll nliout this orgnnization, but 
Lcing n tlouble-faced, hypocriticnl poli-
ticin.11, he tl'ied to work himself in to the 
good graces of the Catholics, especially 
lhe dynamiters, lend by Patrick Ford, 
and the ".Anti-Romanists," officered by 
Dr. Ilul'chard. If the election had been 
'·\VJ10 could douht for a moment the postponed one month longer, Blaine 
fitness of Allen G. Thurman, for in- would haYe been the worst beaten man 
stance, ns n. member of an Aclministr:1.- t!:.nt c,·er ran for Pre.:;ident. He has 
tion bound lo !'('Strain the power of mo- learned -,.me important leasou, however, 
nopolics nm l con·npt corporations which is embraced in a good old 
which n.re n menn.ce to populnr 1·igh t~ mnxim, that "li'onesty is the best policy.'' 
n.nd honfu!t go,·ernmcnt ?" 
'l'11E Post-office clerks in "":1--1.hington 
are holding meeting:; and resolving thn.t 
they have a scrurc tenure of offi<'r 
under the Ci,·il Sen-ire ad . This i~ 
superlative impudenrc. Nearly c,·cry 
one of thc:m men occupies n plncc 
formerly filled by a Democrat; nnd in 
fact it i$ donl,tful if a single man who 
held office under the last Democratic 
Administmtion is in oflicc now. ThC' 
Democrats will come into power on the 
4th of March ne:tt, and by introducing 
honesty nnd economy in en.•ry depart -
ment, they intencl to l'etain power. 
Good poli<:y, commeu Pense, and e:-itah-
lished custom, n.11 cliC'h1tc that thf' com-
ing Democrn.tie Administrntion i.;liall 
luwe it.a friends nnd not it" encmic~ 
around it. 
THE Dcmocrncy of K ansns, with great 
unanimity, desire that Grncrnl C. \V. 
Blair, of tlrnt Rtntc, shall become a 
member of }'resident's Cleveland 's Cab-
inet. Gen. Dinh-, we believe, is an Ohio 
mnn, or at least married an Ohio Indy, 
the daughter of the late Gorcrnor 
SRmnel Medary. 
Ilr.1a~.\FT .ER the Drmocrntic party 
llf'ed nevf'r be in a minority on the pop-
ulnr vote for Pre:-;idcnt. Texas wilfwnit 
and i-:end in the neees~nry number of 
,·ntl':-1. Thi:-- i:-; "rrnl nif·l•."-Clnefaml 
J/i'l'(!ld. • 
'fhnnk you 1 1\Ir. Herald. Texns is 
r(•rtninly :L great Stntc-gren.t in her De-
mocracy , and great in the richness of her 
soii and tho length and breadth of her 
territory. Don 't hf' snrprised if the 
Demo crney take a. notion some of these 
d:ty8 to rut it up into three or four 
Stn.tcs.. for 8enntorial purprue:-:, just to 
h('n.l' your friends in Rho<le Ts.land, Yer-
mont n 1111 ;\fitinf' squeal ! 
l r i:,, all right for Congre:!sman Fol-
lt'lt to Rhow ll!J the dnl'k ways of Mnr-
shn) ""t·i~ht; hut we think thntCongress 
should also set on foot an i1n·esti~niion 
in regard "to the infom ous acts of rcn-
sio11 Bm·enu Dudley, who rnme to Ohio, 
nml set his tools nt work to buy votPS 
for Blnine, hy promi~ing to gire spetinl 
attention to their rlnim ~. l)tl(l!ey mny 
hare rc;.;;igned, hut an exposurr of his 
rascally rondnctshould be mndc , nll the 
8ftJll('. 
Thurman'• Great Significance. 
From the Boston Herald.] 
The World thinks, and we agree with 
it, thnt Judge Thurman would fit well 
into a.n admin istrat ion ' 1bouncl to re-
strain the powe r of n1onopolies and cor-
rupt corpo rations.' 1 H is ap poin tm ent 
to the Cabinet would hRYe more signifi-
cance in this direction than that of any 
other member of. his party. 
BLAIXE has now the frankness to con-
fess that his defeat isConkling's victory. 
Here nre his exact words, spoken to a 
friend in " ' nshington a. few clays ago : 
"I don 't say I kept him out of the Sen-
nte, but I did all I could, and he has 
prm·ented my election to the Presi-
dency. Only Mr. Conkling could have 
gi\-en New York StatC to me, n.nd he 
would not. Pe rhaps I could have re-
turned him to the Senate, but I woul d 
not. But he has beaten me three times 
to my once beating him . He prevented 
my nomination in 1876 and 1880, and 
clcfen.ted me in 1884." 
Hox. Jo11x }'. FoLI,E'IT, Rcprcsenta-
th-e from Cincinnati, hns introduced 
resolutions in Congress for the impeach -
ment of Lot " rright, Un ited States 
Mnrshnl, for illegally employing :urned 
ruffirms, non-residents of the State, to 
intimidate voters and control the elec-
tion, ~ncl providing for the nppointment 
of a committee to investigate tho facts, 
with power to send for persons and pa -
pers. Follett is delem1ined lo mnke it 
red hot for the rascals who carried the 
election in Cincinnati hy frnud, intim i-
dation nnd violence . 
THERE will be an exciting contest in 
the next Legislature of Illinois for U.S. 
Senator, to succeed John A. Logan, 
there being a .tie in that body. Logan 
will be candidate for re-election, aod he 
will hnYe 11Cha1·ley' · FanYell 1 the Chi-
cngo Dry Goods merchant, for n. rh·al. 
On the Democratic side, Gm·. Palmer, 
Col. )Iorrison and Mayor Hnrrison are 
spoken of as candidates. 'l'he success-
ful man wil1 have to secure one vote 
from the other side or induce some rel-
low to absent himself on the clay of 
election. 
-- ---- -- -PETJ'IIOXS are now being nnanimous-
]y signed (that is, no one to whom 1hey 
are presented refuses to sign them) ask-
ing the Legislature to present a Consti-
tutional Amendment to a vote of the 
people, changing the elections from Oc-
tober to N ovembcr. Ohio is now the 
only 110ctober Stnte" in the Union, ,V est 
Virginin having decided by a vote of 
66,181 to 25,422 to herenfter hold its 
elections for State 1md County officers 
and members or the Legislature in No-
vember. 
---------HOWARD SuLLIV.!N1 (colored,) was 
hung at Yorktown, N cw J crsey, last 
week, for murder. He died exceeding-
ly happy, and before the drop fell he 
made a "speech" saying, among other 
things: "I am standing right in the 
hands of Jesus, wrapped in His arms. 
When I drop I will not fall to the earth, 
but in the arms of Jesus.' 1 This is a 
warning to all." .A startling amb iguity: 
did he mean 11n. ,Yarning to nil" to keep 
out of hen.Yen for fear of bad company? 
Dt:m:sa the qun.rter of a century that 
the Republican party wns in power, 
who ever heard of n. Democrat being ap-
pointed to an office, if n. Republican 
wanted the place? These fellowe now 
nppenr to think thnt they are the Lord's 
anointed; thRt they own and control 
this country, and that they J:uwe a life 
estate in every one or the one hundred 
thousand offices which they now fill. 
Perhaps they will be wiser men after the 
4th ofMnrch. 
NOT\nTHSTANDI:SG the fa.ct that the 
daily circulation of the New York Sun 
hos fallen off 30,000 since it betrnyed 
the Democracy, the paper is now im-
pertinently gi,·ing advice to President-
elect Cleveland n.s to how he shall man-
age his Administration. Since Dnna. 
became mn.nnger of tho Blaine-Butler 
side-show his cheek has become as 
brassy as that of the man who was hired 
by the Rcpublicnns to del'eat Clm·elnnd. 
We have all along expressed opposi-
tion to all pngenntry nnd parade at the 
inaugumtion of President Cleveland; but 
when we find the Republicans, ·who for 
several years pnst hn.vc inn.ngurn.tecl 
their Presidents after the fashion of 
European 1nonnrchs, now raising their 
pion!! bnncls in holy horror nt what the 
Democrn.ts propose doing, we feel in-
clined to say to the boys, "pitch in And 
ha,·c nll the fnn you want.'' 
ACCORDING to the Butler-Blnine New 
York Sim, Cle\·ehnd is in n minority of 
40,861 in the State of New York. This 
baeed on the addition of the vote cast 
for Blaine, Butler and St. John, which i., 
unfair. By the same process of coming 
to conclusions 1 Blaine would be in a 
minority or 43,159 in New York. "Fair 
for the goose as the gander." 
Tin; Republican Secret ary of the 
Treas ury talks abo ut "n. tariff for rev -
enue only," and yet not a. single Repub -
lican paper has denouHced him ns a 
"Free Trader." Those words were in -
serted in n. Democratic platform once, 
and we have some recollection of the 
howl raised by the Republican papers 
and stumpers throughout the cou ntry . 
GEx."GR.-\.:ST hns written a letter, which 
wns read in the Se nate on Mondny, de-
clining, under nny circums tances, to ac-
cept a pension from the United States; 
bllt he says he is willing to be plnced on 
the retired list, with tho rank of Gener-
al, which he bore when he resigned his 
commission to become Pres iU.ent. 
A YOl 'SG fonner named Georg e 
Snyder, residing near Durrtown, Butler 
county, thought he could cnncel n. $1,-
000 note his aged mother he ld against 
him, by murdering her. llC' is uow in 
jail, n.ncl i~ trying to play the insanity 
dodge. 
\ VHEN Grover Clcw•land becomes 
President, depnty United Stn.tes mar-
shals will be Demorrnts. I n that event 
Democrntic chances at Congressiona l 
elections in Cincinna.ti and Pl1ilndelphia 
might be improved . 
GoY. HoADT,Y has refused to com -
mute the se11tence-of John B. H offman, 
who is to be 1mnged in Cinc inna ti, De-
cember 16. 'l'hc prisoner hnd been 
gra.ntecl n reprieYc from October 24. 
FRANK HvRD hn.ving discovered ille-
gal und fraudulent votes to the number 
of 700 in Toledo nlone, ·will contest the 
1ent or ~fr. Romeis, who hold~ the cer-
tificate or election. Right. 
'f u .E Bnnking House of Raymer, 
Scugrn ,·c & Co., 'l'olcdo,il.8i;ignf'<l on Fri-
Jny. Too lllll(:h real c.~tn.tf' and too lit-
tle cn!ih. Liabilities nhnnt half :-t mil-
lion-a_i;iqets much less. 
SE.SA'l'OR !\ItTCHELL h1,s introduced fi 
bill granting a pension of $.:,,000 1t year 
for life to Gen. Grant. This poor mnn 
will never get enough money out of the 
National treasury. 
THERE hn..~ been n good mnny explo-
sions and deaths cluriug the past week, 
caused by people fooling with dynam ite 
nncl giant powder. No room for details. 
~IR. BLAIXE, on his way to " "ashing -
ton, 1nst week, stopped over several 
da.ys in Now York, the guest of his 
friend and manager, Steve Elkins. It 
is now said that the principal object of 
Blaine's Yisit to :New York was to ,:lny 
the ropes" for the defeat of Chester A. 
Arthu r and the election of the ni ncom · 
poop Levi P. Morton, to the United 
States Senate. ~ice work for a Presi-
dential randidnte to be engaged in! 
THE Presidential Electors through -
out the United States met in their re-
specti,·e State Capitols on the 3d of De-
cernber1 and cnst their Yotes for Presi· 
dent nnd Vice President in pursuance of 
the rnice of the people on the 4th of 
C.A. LL! C..A. LL! 
--AND SELECT A---
HOLIDAY GIFTl 
F 1·om our L arge and W' ell Selected As3ortment of 
Ladies and Gents Gold and Silver Stem-Winding 
~ ~ TC :S::E S ! 
Diamond Lac e I•in s, Rin gs, St ud s, &c. ()Ita lu s, Je n ' e lr:, ' , 
B 1·a ce t e t s, C harm s, 
PLAIN and OV At SOLID GOLD RINGS, 
' 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STA UFFER B l' I LDJXG . 
Nor th Si d e 0£ Public , ·quare. 
St e a1u, "'ate1 • and Gas 
I P J11e FitHn1,rs . 
Re 1n1lriug or AU Kind~ Pro1u1•f .. 
ly Atte ,u l("d 'l'o. 
Saws. l,nwn M1JW<'~ , R<'wi11g M:11·hi111·~, 
Ho~e, f.:henr i-:, KninR a111l nll kiutl ~ of LiglH 
~fochinc.ry repnired andsut in good or,fo1·. 
PUBLIC l'.\THOXA B 801,JCJTEU. 
Jly24-ly W ELSIH ':tJEll HROS -
A d mi n isf ra tor ·H X otJ<-c•. 
November. A table of the official vote Engrav e d Band and Se t Rlu g s, Sle eve Dut tou s, P e ns , Picks 
in all the Stn.tes is printed elsewhere in and P e ucJJs , Gold Hea ded Va n es, Spect a cles, Op e 1·a Glas se s , 
N OTJCE i!~ her eby gh ·cn that th<· undt•1 
~igned ha~ been a/lpoi11ted and ,111nli-
fie<1 _\dminL<.1ratorof 1 H' e~1a1c• of 
OROU(:E l>l ~HBJ X 1 this week 's BAXXER. 
SF.SA.TOR BA YARD, of Delaware, visited 
Prcsident-Cle,·cland the latter part of 
last week , hut what lm.nspired n.t U10 
meeting tho sharpest quic.l ntmc has not 
been able to find out. It is cln.imcd, 
however, th:1t J[r. "13llyJLrd i.'3 not going 
into the Col•inot, out of deference to the 
wishes of:l.lr. Tilden. 
Tu,: capstone of the IV ash ington 
?.I onument, in Washington City, was 
hoisted and placed in position on th e 
4th inst., with appropriate ceremonies 
on Saturday. The formal public dedi-
cation of thf' monument will tn.ke place 
on the 22d of February. 
ARTHt ' n has less than three months 
to serve ns President, and yet he is 
sending in a.ppointmcnts to tho Senate 
for confirmntion "with a perrect rush," 
and they arc nctcd upon without a dis-
senting ,·oice. How will it be after the 
4th of llinrch' 
___ ___.,.._ _ ~_ 
REV. BALL and Re,·. Burchard are 
now enjoying n rest after their 11rduous 
campaign labors. If they would form 
a combination, and travel with some 
wild nnimnl show, it would pay better 
than preaching the gospel, according to 
Jim Blaine. 
OxE of the healthy politicnl signs of 
the times is the fact that the Democrats, 
nil over the country , propose to keep 
n1i,·c their Cleveland nncl Hendricks 
Clubs whic'h were organized before the 
Presidential election. This is right. 
THneported quarrel between Messre. 
Oleye]nnd and lf Pndricks, during the 
recent vi~it ot the lfl.tter to the former, 
(see the Republican papers,) is pro-
nounced by the parties most directly 
interested , as a ,:malicious lie." 
J. Do:s CAMEHOX is said to hnse 131 
of the li2 Ilepul,licnn Yotes in the 
Pennsylvania. Legislature pledged to 
,•ote for him as Senator.-Clet•elandHer -
ald. \\11y didn't he buy the balnnce, 
and make it urnrnunons? 
TumTY pers.ons were almost roasted 
to death in n. burning cnr in Canada; 
the bell rope had broken, nncl the en-
gineer wns warned by a passenger 
climbing OYer serernl platform cars. 
T1-rn Stnlwn.rt members of the Xcw 
York Legishiturc arc making a bold a.ncl 
determined mo,·cmcnt to bring n.bout 
the election of President Arthur to the 
United State:-; Senate. 
PRES)DEX'r CLEYELA;\D snys th,1t not i1 
liring man, inC"lucling hims-elf, is able to 
say what gentlemen will form the next 
Cabinet. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
D e al e rs al so In PurePeppm·, 
A.llsplc e, Gl11 g e1·,c 10ves , Cinna-
mon , N utm e g s, IUu s ta1·d , &.c ., 
Cream oJ' 'J'a1 ·ta1 · and Dl-Car-
bo11at e of' Soda. Sold ju s t a s 
c h e ap and of b e tt e r quaUty 
t han Is ke 11t b y groc e r. . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Al so hav e In s to c k a Fine As-
so,·tm e nt 0£ Hall· , Too1h , Nall 
an,I CI01J1 Brush es, Toil e t !le ts 
a nd v a 1·l o u s articl e s f'or til e 
Toil et u s uall y J'ound In Dru g 
St or es. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P re par e P lly s t c lan s' P1· e scrlp-
tion s and 1,'amlly H ec lp es wl1h 
,;Te at c a1· e and at ve ry Io,v p1·t -
ces . B ei n g w e ll e quipped and 
w e ll qu al lli e <I £or the bu s in es s , 
w e a s k m "el'Y £amll y In Knox 
count y to ca ll 01,ou u s ,vb e n In 
n ee ,1 oJ' au y Ulln g in om · lin e. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
ma r 27'84tf . 
NEW MILLINERY STBRE ! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE.) 
h· 
\Ve ha.ve an elegant line of 
MILLI NER Y GOODS! 
And Notion:;. Latest Styles ::md },':ishions. 
A great variety, and prices very low. ('all 
ancl gee u<.i. 
nosrn SHELLABEllG Jm, 
Dec21'82-l_y :Mt . Vernon, Ohio . 
Dr. C. W. Temple's 
ASTHMA SPECtf I  
Off the I. O. 0. F. Siel< ·1,ist 
after 'rhre e Y e ars. 
::\1-r: VERNON, KNOX Co., 0., l 
.August 10, 1882. J 
}~ncloscd, fintl post·oflice order for$:?, for 
which pleuse send rne one bottle of Asthma 
Specific. 
I am ordering lhis upon the recommemla-
tion of l\Ir. I'. D. Lacy , of .Mansfield, Ohio, 
whose ca.se is enoug h to C'o1wince nny one 
that vour meclicine will do all you promi$e 
for if llro. Lacy and I belon~ to the same 
lodge of Odd i,~ellows. He has been on the 
"sick lisl" for three YC'rtrs lust, pnst, and was 
c1cclared off fin;t of inno last, as the result 
of faking ,·our medicine. l wrote him, and 
received his nn~wcr to-night . 
nespcctfnll\·. r,:vA~ T. JoNF..r:. 
.Ask your drtiggi~t for it. Price, $2 per pint 
bottle. For sale in )lt. Yernon by 
BAKER BROS. 
i,~or Treatifol.e oncl Testhnonials 
a<I<Iress DR.'l'EMPLE MEDICINE 
CO. , Jlan:UUon, Ohio. no··0'84m6 
Dr. C. ,v. Temple's compound Syrup of 
Hops and Boncsct. For coughs, colds and 
lung affections it has stood the test for 20 
years. Ask your druggist for it. 
SOLI D SIL VERW .A RE ! 
PLA..T E D fl ' A.R E, KNIVES, FOR US ,~n d SPOONS. 
lale of Kn ox ,~oun1v 1 Ohi o, dC'L'<':l"«·ll, h\• the 
P ro hat e ( 'on rt of ~nlil c•nuntv . · 
FR .I x, ·1/; )\<JITHIEI!, 
We are giving PRICES that will suit evm·youe. Cull aml see for yout·sehes. .-\1h n i11i-.tr:lf(/r. 
PICKE RING & JELLIFF, 
decll-3t S IGN 01'' THE BIG ,v ATCH. STEVENS & GO.~ 
- O ats, :tl i ll 
OLA.US Se ree II in gi., Balc•ct 
Bal ed S t ruw. Flo u r, Jl t•al, \\'ILL )!AKE IJIS JIEAD{tUARTERS AT 
CASSI L'S BOOKSTORE,:;:,.:: :~;:;::;:~~~::: 
UNTIL THE DAY AFTER NEW YEARS, 1885, Where You will find a GREAT 
VARIETY of ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR 
CHRISTMAS ND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS! 
The Fin es t D i s1tlay Eve r• Brought to tile City , oC No. 7 N, Main St., 
PRESENTATION, JUVENILE and ~IISCELLANEOUS BO KS, TELEPHONE 89. 
IN A.LL STYLE S OF BI N DING , Febi'83-1y 
----------fl6Y" Poet s I la1 ul s 01n ely Bonnel only 60 ce n ts . E ve ry variety or DiblM , (Po ekei , 
Teacher s auc l J,'aUJ.il y ). Pr ayer B ooks, Hy 1nn als, e ic.; A..lbullll!I, Pur ses, Poc •ket an ti 
Dill Book s, Lacli es S atc-hels, A u tograph Al buUJ.S, Golcl Pen s, Frante 8 anc l J<,miel s . 
All the N ew Ju, ·e nil e a ncl T oy Books, l'oc nt s ant l F iction, Published lu 1SS4. I ,a r -
APRlzE :--l•nJ ~1-.: c<'uh.Jor po,-tngc.11u il rl· · C('i\•o frC'C, a <'O!>ll}' ho"' of l{Ooi!-, whkh will hctr nll. of l'itlwr H"--
to moro nwncy right awny th:tn 
:rnything ('l.!=C in thh worlol F•>rt111wi- aw,Llt th<' 
workc1·,,al,,olnl('Jv1our<' .\tonN•nd ,!ri· -.'l'HlJE 
&; (X)., Ani:u~ta: Mai11, · 1qn-'.! 1 ge s t ..l.ssort1n en t , J ,ow es t PriceJii. C'all anti See u s . dec4-4w 
REMOVAL! 
ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 1st, 1885, 
WILL REMOVE TO THE 
NEW ROGERS' BUILDING, 
CHRISTMAS IS ClOSE AT HAND! 
H a.ving just returned from New York. we oJfor our customcns a larger 
variety and better SELECTED STOCK than ever before: Go,,d, euitul,le fur 
Holiday and Wedding Presents, 
Prior to R e mo va l , P1 ·opose to Reduce Entire Sto c k of SOME OF WHICH ARE 
-,--.. ~ ~,,- ,-.i O O.,......, S T Diamond Earings, Pins, Rings and Studs. Ladies Gold and 
.,J,,,,...,I ...,. ~ .,J,,,,...,I • Silve1•()batlaine Watches. Gold andSilvc1·-1Ieaded fanes. 
. . Fine Silk Umbrellas. Smoking,Trnvellng and Toilt•t 
At Pr1C'es tha t WIil conn ua m l th e At t en ti on or Buyers. St>ts. Triplicate Mirrors, Odol' bottles. W1·ili11g 
H. C. SW ET LAND. and Cabinet Pol'tfolios. Reautil'ul Gift nooks of 
Ocll6 '84-ly 
Call ea.rly and secur e your choice of APPRO-
PRIATE GIFTS, th at will ma.ke you a.ll happy . 
We ltav e an E:VO U MOU!ii aml HAN DSOM E 
LINE ot· GOOD S, w ti ich uc slmll se ll a t VJ<:U Y 
LOW PRl(. 1E S , as we a re tl eter n1 i.n cd n o t to 
carry o ve r 1tu y I loli day Goocl,;. 
H11ndM o n1 e Mu fil ('rs, Fi n e Underwear, Silk S n spe11 de 1·N, 
SHk a nd Lin e n Ha n dlle r c,hiefs, Senlisk iu C:ap11, H a t s i n all 
th e Lat e8 t 1't 1Ies, , ,.,.o ol and Merino !lose, I.ltd Gl o, •es, K i d 
ltlitt !!i, Dr i vin g G loY es, NiJ h t fi;h.ir t!if., DresH Sh i rts , Neck • 
w ear, Sil k U n1b re ll aJ1, Rubb e1• Goo dis, Line n <.'ollarf'li , Pl11in 
and Jl e 1ns ttt ch H an dk erchief", J..,inen c.·um-., Jer,se 7 au d 
Cardigan Ja ckets, Dr ess 'Fies, Scarr Pins, Slf'eve ll u Uo n s, 
BeautJCul N igh t R obes , House .JaelcetH. 
FINE OVERCOATS, 
BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS 
DRESS SUITS, BUSINE SS SUITS , 
BOYS' SUlTS , CHILDREN'S SUITS . 
LADIES, BUY NOW ! 
Whil e y ou ha, ·e t h e a d , •a?1tage 0£ a FINE L I NE to 
se le c t from . Sh o u l d u11y article yo u b u y 0 £ us £all to 
s uit th e pe rs on fo r W ho m It Is h t1e nd e d , we will 
ch ee 1·fully exc h ange it. 
STA.DI•Elil., 
THE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, 
Kirk Bl ock, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Ma in St . 
WANTED! 
Every on e t o kno w tha t a s1 >E( 'IA..I, 
SA.I,E o f,.o ur (Just o, u .:"Plmle W1 •a1•~,for 
Ladic>s ' 1'1iss e1<1 1mcl C'hil ctr e 11, .viH b e 
U1acle fo r th e n «-xt 
• 
Etchings, Poems and Standard Works. 
A lso, Large Ass ort1ucut 01·1>it'tur es , J•t t'tu re J<'r: 111u•i,; 
Album s, !oierap Books aud Gau1 eli11 a nd 
La.s t, but no t L eru1t, 
C::S::B:t:ST:tv.I:AS CA~::CS_ 
P lease <."1111 eurly wbile you can be waited upon comforlnhly, IJ<'forc 
THE RUSH OF CHRISTMAS WEEK. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. ~IAIN Arn VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFJC:l!i. 
N EW 
JEWELRY STORE I 
East Side of Main Stree t , 2 Doors from Gambier . 
CHARLES C. BEACH , Proprietor. 
l favin:r purclrnsed the ,Jewelry Store of ,JOHN IL RANSOM, ,·11111pri:-i "is
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
Etc ., Etc ., Etc. 
I shall be pleased to have my friends and the puhlic generally ,•,ill, PX:lrn· 
ine stock and extend their patronage. 
Partit'n l ar atten t ion g h ·t'n to N"JUllri. ot· a ll ki n d.H. 
Oct30-~m ('. C . IU•';ACU. 
T. L. CLAR K& SON 
(SllCCE SORS TOO. Y. ARNOl,D.\ 
CROCKERY , CLASSWARE, 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURNISHINC COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'I-\LE J'IIO NJ:: NO , 9/i, 
April17'8411 
- -~ 
MILLINERY ~ 
It MILLINERY! 
A l so , a S11ec ial I ,i ue of H O I ,l DA Y 
GOODS,'M ·hi<•h 111•e 11o ~vo11 <-xhib il ion a ( 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
MILLINE RY! 
. i . E. RAWLINSON, 
Ex oc ufor· s Xot i ct•. N OTIC J~ is hereLy giycn tklt the undl'l'-signcd has bce i1 appointed nncl qm11i-
lie<l l•:xccutor of tl1c esttLtC' of 
ELJ LYBARlllsH . 
late of Knox count .y, Ohio. <k<·cn<tcd. l)y tlic 
Probate Gou rt of 8aid county. 
JAilES 0. )lc.\ ltTOH, 
Dec4-3tl1 E.xecntor. 
CONSUMPTION. 
1 bne a h·e remedy fo r tho I\OOvo d!s.oase ; by \t 3 
-nse or~ of the w~st kind and of loo; ~~~~e~~t, '~<>'~~~Sl-ft~~'. 
WlDDING 
TREATISEou this Obefl.50, 
eu nnd P. o. n,Mren . 
)1, Ul Peat\ li!i •• Se.w \"OTk. 
,I N D I" -' li 'l "I\" 
INVITATIONS I 
Equal to the finest t.;ngrav1ng, auJ al one-
fourth tbeprice. at. t h e BAN~ER 0.1- r'lCE 
OLD PA .. EltS , dom-1 1:p in paC'lrngee of 100, for sale at th is nfliee, At 40c. per 
100 or 300 fur $ 1.00. 
DeKlyn' s E~tl!~.!.~i~!~c, 
J!'in,, Cliocol.al,.'I Ji'rp11ch Or('(lms,il/arrm1.-t 
Gla<·1·.1. l•'wwy ark N1, Rrm Hons, P1!ddi119s, 
Gia.er•.,, fct '11, c<:c. 
,ve lrn\·c al::;o added to ourhusinc88 a fin{' 
restournnl c~r•ecially ndnptt-tl to Lndie s. 
f'AJ.1Hlirs shipped hy cxprc~i-to all J)ftrts of 
the rnitf>d Rrntc::i. OrdNs tnk('n fnr 'l'linnk s-
~iYir1~ rnin<"c pil'~. pml,1inj.,"-t, &c. entering 
to t•arties a ~ped.nlty. novG-2mu 
\\ ' ttntetl - \'on u g 
J (e1 1 u..?ul l ... od ie~ 
To learn Book-Kccp-
i n g, Pcnmnn !',hip , 
Arithmeti c, Bu sines s 
0.nTe s1101u]en ce, LcUC!r ,vriting, El ocution, 
Grammar, $pclli11151 Short Unnd, Ocrnrn.n, 
TYJI(' ,vriting, Vrcneh, etc .. nnd prepare to 
fill good paying positions. Xine cxpcrien<'ed 
teacl1crs. ~t·nd fol' (•ircuJn~. Address, 'I'AN· 
mm & Hr::--xh'TT, ~o. 9, Public Square, Cleve-
land , Ohio. scpt25-3m 
DccJ.wl No. 5 East High St . Mt . Vernon , Ohio. 
-
,T. BACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURER AND Dl:ALER I;\ 
Northeust Corner Public R~tmre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
J,foyl 184-1y 
No 5 E:remlln, :Monument Square, 
'l'ELEPH OXE C'OXNE( 'T IO N. 
~!Orx:r YRRXO::<, O ........... m:c.11, 1884. 
XUGGETS OF ~~\VS. 
- Srndle1·'s lloliday announcement ap-
pears in nnother column. 
- .t spring of wntcr poss~8ing rnedicinal 
J>OWCl"f!1 l1a., been di'.'ICovcred near M . Gilead. 
The prl'miums nwnrdCll at the tnst 
Vou11ty Fair will lw pnhli~h('(l in U1e ne.xt 
i,..;ut· of the llA-...~'ER. 
- .\.n effort hi being rnnlle Uy some of the 
young society genb to gt•t up a funC'y dress 
ball for Christmas eve. 
-The rcsidcncr of the late X. N. Hill , on 
Xorth 1foin "ltT('{'t, is offered for sale. Rffid 
11oti,-,. in :mothncolnmn. 
- .T. ~- l1in 'gw::i.1t, the dry gtlOtlsmerchant, 
l1a::1 a lot of <1.e~sonnble local noti~s in nn-
othf'I' <'olumn. H('nl\ them. 
J,''mnk Hnnt ha~ bccn up[>Ointed c.x-
J•rcs~ rncs~enger nnd bngµ-agc master, on one 
of the new night trnin"l, ('., )ft. Y. & C. Rail-
roatl. 
- ,vhen yon know of :my items of iuter-
(',l;t l·ome right in snd tell U'I 3.ll about them. 
{f yon 11:we frientl-i visiting yon let us know 
about it. 
- • .\. ll the clrnrchcs of the city are bllSlj' nt 
work prC'pflring Holiday entertainmentsnnd 
Chri~tmn._ trees for the young folk!!- of the 
.,;omHlav 8{'hooh,: 
A~ ~enre wind and rain storm prevniJNl 
i:1 t.l,i:- ,·i1.:inity 'nh:.rclay night and throu gh-
out Snnclny, bnt ~o for aq lf'arne<l no serious 
damage wa-i done. 
- WinterbJtham's m(r.l.t shop, ,111 Viue 
-.trt•et, wtt.<; entered hy burglnN J!'riday night, 
throu~II n back windnw, anil thf' till robb{'ld 
vf -4; 50. ~o clul'. 
"r '-l. Dovie, !l. witlow living on )[echan-
ii· ,tr<'el, S('('t;nd w:ird, ~lipped and fell on 
tht• ic(' lu!--t Wednc<1cfo.~· c·Y<'ning, snff€'ring a 
11i~lor·ntcd ~houltler. 
- :-:amuel Simmons~ 1·olor('(l, yardmaster 
11f the: B. & 0. road at this point, while 
1·,mpling C'BI"'-fu(•:-1tlny nrtnnoon, had two 
!ingcN badly nw~ht...-1. 
Two weeks from to-da.y is l'hristmns, 
and the little boy-; and girl~ m·e C'onnting 
the hours a111l th<' rninutei:i until old fathf'r 
Santa 1·1au.'J mnkes his app('Qrnnce. 
'!'he mun who scoura the country for 
ten mile:; with a shot gun and comes sneak. 
ing liome with n lone wood 1:>e<:ker in his 
gnine bag, may with 5nfoty be avoided. 
- )JeS:1rs. }". :E'. \Va.rd Co., make the 
finest Ui!<plny of ho1iclay goods in their line 
e,·cr shown in the city. f'or particulars 
read local::i and advc·rtiS\?ment in this i&1ue. 
-- The Ba~k('t f:-ocial nt Kirk Hall , Tue!!l-
dny, wns a succc .. ,s in every particular and a 
nrv lurnd~OrnC' fnn<l was rralized for the 
bei;l,fit of thr c:l1:1rity funcl of Joe 11ooker 
1-'oq. 
)[r. E. K. DoYe ha::i receivE'd tl1c follow-
ing information from 1-'robate JuUge Allen , 
of l.it.·king county; "Xo license has been 
j:-,..ut...-1 here for the mnrriag('of \Vill Fordney 
an,l Fr.1111ie DoH:· 
- 'rhl: Delmrnre ·llu afrl ,ays: Xcighl,or 
T E. l'owcll \,- ,lning hi~ part in nugmcnt-
in~ tlif> 1111merkal ~trength of the Demo-
(·r-Jtic party-a young ~on hnving been ad-
1lrtl to the hou~hold. 
- 1>q,11ty )la~hnl Hiram A. Gumm, in-
di<:tNI nnd trit.'<I at Xcw Philadelphia. for 
killing John Jl<-11, white trying to arrest him, 
htt::. hren ncquitted--thc jury rendering a 
ver(li('t of'' not guilty:· 
-The R. & 0. Telegraph Company , with 
1·01n.mcndnblc enterprise, now display clnily 
t{'\cgnlph wNi.thcr hullctins on tbc e.xtcrior 
wall ut their on1ce in Kirk building, 8outh-
W(".<;t ('Orner Puhli(· 8<1unrc. 
)1f':-'!'l;r~. Pickering & Jc1liff, the "Big 
" ':.tdl"' .Tewc-lcrs, tnll attc-ution to their 
Hui id:iy (rood~, by o<l\·nti~mE-nt in this is-
!-.lll' or Ilic B.,~:-.1c:1-1. ~fes~r.i. P. & J. keep for 
l'-Ult• n n·ry fine line of goods. 
An cxliau<itin nrti<'le on the L'lbOr Or-
g.u1iznlion!i of t!:c l"nitcd St.'l.l~, by Colonel 
llint ,m, 1!iving- full stutistics uncl many im· 
P'trlm1t foci-I, i.<.J to npJ)E-ar in the Jan11n.ry 
1111111h1·r (1f tl1e }'fo.-tlt Ame,-ir<1n Rr:i;icw. 
)(r. Harry Philo, propri('lor of n saloon 
1111 South ::\fain ~trcct 1 was udjml~ed insnne 
i11 tlic Pr,,bate Court, on )lomlay. He was 
(·onvcyrd to 1hc Central Asylum , Columbus, 
Tm .. -1day morning, by H. K. Cotton, who 
wa~ dl·putizcd for the purpose. 
- .\_ltf'ntion is directed to the proo1:>ectns 
11f the ·'old reliable" Pittsburgh Pent, to be 
lhtuHl on the first pngc-. 'fhc Po~l is the 
h.•adinn t.laily pnper in \Vestern Penn sy l-
' auia, und its Drmo<:-rMy har-:i nenr been 
que-.tioncd. 
Sherifr Bea(')1 on )J onduy nfternoon 
wt·r1t to f'olumbu.s, ha Ying in charge bane 
Hu<1rnh('rg, aged 11 year.:., n re!iident of But-
li,.,r lOwnship, whom he placed by direction 
nf th~ Court in the ~\~ylum for F~ble 
)lind<'d Yonth. 
Th<' lle1,uhlicau cnrnC' ont Wednl' sday in 
redu<·ed '-ize anJ lUmounccs thnt hereafter 
tlic•n• will he "two or 'em 11 a week-unle~1 
th(• l'Xp(•riment ~hould proven foilul"(', when 
1lu·y n'sH\'C' rhe right to rPtnrn to the W(!(>k-
ly pnhlic·ntion. 
- )Ir. JI ('. Swetluncl nnnounccs that he 
will rcntOYC to the, new Rogers block nUOut 
the firc:it of '.February . )lr~. Sortnn ..-\: 'Kin-
dritk will orcu py the middle room. Dr 
Holbrook. nr. Geo. D. Bunn und )lr. P . D. 
Chu!:!<' han ('ngngcd room, in the 8C'<'Ond 
:--tory . 
- )Ir. Thomm1 :McBride, ag('(] 8--! years, 
1;mnc-rly 13.ndlorJ uf the Bergin J louse, but 
who for the post cight yeari; hns rcsidetl nt 
Xcwark, died nt his home in that city on 
Tuesday, nftC'r a lingering illness. He wns 
one of the oldest and best known hotel pro-
prict~ in the State, 
Licking oonnty boasts of n venerable 
Denwtrnt-Bnlse-r Hupp , of Bowling Green 
'l'own~hip--who is ninety.eight years old, 
arnl who nM-d fur Jame-' Madi son for Pres-
ident. nnd Ci)r eYcry Democratic Presiden-
tial cant.ljdntc "lincc that. Can any ot her 
,, 0 nnty in Ohio equal this? 
-The fellow who borrow~ hiR neighbor's 
Jfilpcr i~ n SJ"l()ngc and dcndli('nt, .nnd once a 
week he i.., CU!"-sed nml 1,is meanness dis-
cuss<>cl by the family of the mnn from whom 
he boi row -'. " 'ho would cmlure thi!-1 we~k-
ly tli:s!'lec-tion for a whOIC' year ,vl1£'n 2.00 
would p.1y for a pnpC'r or liis own? 
Th<" )fansfit•ld :::;Jiit:ld nacl Banner says 
l't.·oplc- nr<' getting l>cttc-r-only one imli et-
nH'Ht wa,; found by the Richland Connty 
g-mml jury this week. Thi s is one of the rc-
!Sults of the ele<·tion ofa. Democratic Presi-
1h·nt . \\'e knew thal reform of ~ome- kind 
would foli(JW n Democmtic victory. 
- .Mr. hanc llo scnthnll, while passing the 
Curtis H ou"le-, Tuesday afteroon, was struck 
nnd knocked down by the falling of n por-
tion of the "::l;form booth" I bat wns befog 
en:c!t'll in front of the mo.in entranc-e. Jie 
w11-. r(•ncler('d nnconsrious for a ~hort time 
nru 1 ~w:nni11cd n painful sen Ip wonnd . 
- <'ol. .J. )£. Crnwfort.1 and wlfc, of Dela-
wnrl·, lrnn h«'n ch osen Superi11tend('f!t and 
:'.fairu n of the Oirls' Industrial Hom e, nenr 
thnt dty, in phlce or Snpnintendent :Miller 
:.ml wif'l•, resigned. No Ix-tter persons than 
('ol. ('raw ford and wife COl\ld be found in the 
8toto to di;.ic·l1:\rgc-lht• rc-i-po11sihle tlntics R'"· 
signcll th<'!TI. 
- "::--mEHI.\,'' Bnrtley Campbell'! groatc!!lt 
of "-J,t-t·lacnlar dmmos 1 i~ being produced at 
('<Jln!ilO<'k'~ Opcm House, Columbus, all this 
wc<'k, with f:.nturdny matinee. 'l'he nn; 
running arrnngement on the C'.1 :\ft. V. & C. 
ma(l uffortl!i an opporh mity for our citizeng 
wl10, o \le~ire, 10 take in the afternoon o; 
1·\·l·ni11g J)('rformanl-e, on<l return home the 
:--:tmc-night. 
Fwd'k "'att n, Auditor tlf Tucwnmwas 
1·01111ly, tliell nL hii; home a.t ~cw Philadcl -
phin lm1t 8aturday, night, ufter II Sf•vcre ill-
rl(''-;!i ln~ting several weeks. He wn~ form-
(•rly one of the e<litor.s (1f the Ueutdw Ueo-
brwhkr, 1t OcrrnAn papn, untl W:lli wid ("ly 
known thrcm;<lw111 tld; o;t·(·tion. H i1o1 n~c· 
wo~ 48 yror,... 
- fll·v. ('yrn,s Uate.."", D. D .. of Kenyon 
('olleg;•, oddre,-,;0t.l u ~00tl-sized n11d apJ)re-
dnth·e ,mrlicnte :.tt. Hr. P1tul'<I EpiSC'OJ).'11 
,~1urcl1 ln~t night, on tlw -i.1hj('CI (If "Ortlio-
th,xy/' l>eiug n re\·iew <,fa rt"(·ent lecture di· 
liutrC'd by Col. !nger,v,11. rho auJicncc •,rn.!l 
a w:ry ut1e11tin <,ne, nnd lhe words of the 
d41(JlHmt speaker rnade n noticeable irnpres-
... i1_m on hi~ hcareni. A spec ial quartet ren-
dered <l()me YC'ry fin{' sing ing on lhe occn,ion· 
- Geo. S. Hall , of Berlin township, arrived 
in Mt. Vemon on last Tuesday, with a 
Percheron Norman Stallion thB.t took 1st 
premium at lllinoh•, Indiana , 1\ti~souri and 
Ohio State Fnirs. ,ve :ire glad to know th:i.t 
the scockroen of our county munifest such 
nu intet,e .. ,,t in good ::itock ns to purchase the 
bE>st hnt can be found. 
- .At Xew Philadelphia , on Sntuniay 
night, Angnstus Springer, n. bricklayer by 
trade, was :!-llOt and im1tantly killed by ft 
man named lleuben Dry, alias Charles 
:\lun g. )tung nnd a man named Sarcher 
·kee p a }1ousc on Water street. Springer 
and liis party denumded admittance about 
midnight, but "Were warned off The door 
wa s broken in and )Jung fired two shots at 
Springer, killing him instnntly. Mung sur-
rendered himself to Marshal Shull next 
morning nnd i~ now in jail to await a l1ear-
ing . 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. Charles :R. H ooker, Qf Mansfield, was 
in town Friday . 
Yr . C . .A. Merriman spc•nt ~cveral tltt.yB 
this wec,k at Cadiz. 
lfrs. Adolph ,volff is on a visit to hn son!l 
at Ypsilanti, :Mich. 
)fr . J ohn T. Dono, •nn s1)Cnt ~vern1 clays 
st Akron last week. 
lliHS Litzcnberg 1 of Uticn, i::, visitinK 
friends in this city. 
Mr. t:lmrles Newe11 Epent seYf'rt1l day!l Inst 
week o.t Cleveland. 
)fr . John Denney went to Cle-vels.nd, Fri-
day, antl Teturned ).fomlay. 
Sheriff Reacl1 and Col. J. )1. 1\1·mstroug 
were in Delaware on Friday. 
Dr . B. J. Wilson, uow qf Columbn!{, spent 
several honrs in the ci1y, Tn~do.y. 
Mr . FrC!d Coo~r left Wednesdav for 
Washington City on n bminess trip. 
l1i1:1e Houi.e, of Cardington, is the guest of 
)d'~ . J. S. Ringwalt, Xorth Main st reet. 
Mr . 1£. D. Gregory spent Sunday with his 
porent!'I nt the American House, Columbus. 
Capt. Yorh€'es, of tl1e Coshocton ba r, was 
attcn<lin~ the! Kuox C'ommon Pleos last 
WC<'k. 
Mn,. J. l.f. :\hnu·h and )liss i\Inrt In·ine 
,vent to Colmobm1 lAst '.l'!m.rsdny 10 hear 
llist ori. 
Mrs. Dr. ll. J. Robinson rE'turned Wednc:-1-
day from n ,·isi, to friends ai. C'lyrle ancl 
Bell vu" . 
Hon. A. 'I'. Ready, of ~ew Philadelphio , 
cnrneover Snt~riiny to take-:\ look at his new 
grond..on. 
)[rs. H.P. Kittnl, of C'hi<'ngo, is vi::iiting 
her pnrents, ~Jr. nnd ) [ rs. 1.. P, llishop, 
Front ~trcet. 
Mrs . S. J. Butler returned :\fonday, from 
a month's visit to her farm nenr. Republican 
City, Ncbmska. 
).[iss )Iyrtie Hildreth, who has been visit· 
ing )[i s~ " 7 intermnte, at Delnwore , returned 
home on Friday. 
)Jrs. L. D. Rnmcy, of Delaware , is tl1e 
guest of her brother, )[r. 0. ,v. H nbhcl1 1 
Enst High street. 
Mr. John F. Gay., lntc ofihis city, was on 
Monday last appoint.c<l Deputy Sheriff of 
Richlant.l county. 
'.\h·. J~e11h ){.Byers departed )rondey foro 
month '" ,·isit with his (laughter, Alrs. Silas 
\Yenvcr\ at 1:-ort ("triffln. 'l'oxas . 
Hon. George ,v. Drown, of Denver, ar • 
rived ill the city yet-terday to attcncl th e 
wedding of his sbter, Miss Xunnic. 
Mrs. Dnna )filler nnd daughcen:i C,1ara nnd 
Fannie, 11.rc spe nd ing the week with ·'.\r~. 
Thomas 8. Phillip..s, of Green Yalley. 
Mr. John M. Ewalt wos in Columbus last 
Thursday, and witnessed the pr<Jduc· 
tion of "Queen Elizabeth,'' by Ristori. 
Miss Bessie De•;in entertained a number of 
her young lady and genilemen friends at 
)un<"h, Tuesday evening, nL Round Hill. 
Th«· L.ndies An.xillinry Society of the Epis-
copal church will be cntcrtuined by Rev. 
and Mrs. A\feB ut the Re<'lory, Friday even-
ing. 
)( iss l,iZ1.iP Evan s hn~ h:-1d a ve1·y success--
fut ~oason and on ~fonday night opened n 
magnificent open~ hous(' at Ce<lar J'nlls, 
Iown . 
)fr. \V . P. Sapp,Jr., of Council Bluffs, ar 
rived here Sa turdn.y to visit friends one.I at-
tend th e wNldin~ of hi!:! nunt, i\li~!l Nnnnie 
Brown . 
).fr. \Y. C'. McF'adden goe!-! to Chillicothe 
Fridny to nttenrl a Knights of Pythias ban. 
(Jnet., nn,1 will rt>spon d to 1hE' tonS1t, "The 
Lo.die~." 
:\fr. C. \\"' .. \kKE'e , County Auditor , -n·ent 
to Pikf' county, F'riday, to see his father, 
who, owin~ to his fHlTanced a~e, i~ in very 
fccLlc henlth. 
Sir Knights A. A. Cassil, S. H . Peterman, 
J. C. l)nltcrson. (' . .A. Merriman and Ben 
Mnrtin attended the Knight.a Templnr Ban-
quet at Newark, Tu esday night. 
John Q. Mitchell, H. :\I. Switzer , J. F. 
Colville, of thi$ 1,;ily, nnd Jt"'rnnk V. Owens, 
or }'redericktown, were admitted to prnctice 
law , a.t Columbus, last week. 
)fr. Gre<"ley Boynton wrut in Akron last 
week, and while t11ere wns offered :m <!n-
si:agement with the 11Salvation Anny." JI. 
G. ~ays they were too fly a crowd for him . 
Sin<'<' \Ye<.lneMlny, December 3d, Mr. nnd 
'Mrs. J. R. \Yaight lmve been rdoicing in 
the nclve1tt of n little stranger in tllCir fam-
ily. ]le will probably ~row up to wt>ar the 
name "James Blaine \Vnight." 
Among th ose who attended the Histori 
{'ngagement nt Coh1mbus 1 Jnst Thursday, 
!roro thi s city ,i·ere Mrs . Dr. John K Rus-
sell, }lil(:t Bettsie Devin nnd Mi~s Francis 
Adams , nnd :Messrs. Hollowny and Whitney, 
of Oambit>r. 
Dr. Charles P. Pctermnn, of Brooklyn, 
telegrn.phcd 11is brother nml sisterB, Tue s<lay , 
U1at he would sail that evening in one of 
the Guion st('arners for Napl~, Ita ly, in the 
capaci ty or Assistant Snrgcon, and that he 
e:xpocte<l to be absent three month s. Dr. P. 
being- n young physician wns quite honored 
in bcin~ nppointe,l to so rc-~ponsiblc A- posi-
tio~ 
The wedding of Mr. John Cooper nnd .Miss 
Xannic Brown, will take plRce at the bride 's 
residence, Gambier street, this (Thnrsduy) 
afternoon, nt 3 o'clock. The ceremony will 
be performed by Rev. H. D. Aves, of St. 
Paul 's Eri :,copal church, after which a colla-
tion wil be .scn·ed . )Jr. and Mrs. Cooper 
will IE'n,·e on No. 4 expres9 1 C., Mt. V. &. D. 
R'y, nt 7:00 P. l-1:.1 for Columbus, and from 
tht :re will proceed by eMy stages to the 
California. con.st, ,rhere t11cy will pnss the 
ne~t six months. 
Ane c d o te A.boo& 1.1.zte 
Evan11 . 
Last Sunday's Enquirer has the follo wing: 
He wu a drummer, and 11nd bc(>n all night 
on the cars, so when he nrrived at th e She r-
man Honse, in Fargo, he went at once to 
Room 20, and prepared to catch up on lost 
sleep. But from Room 10 came steady 
moans , evidently from a fc1nale \'Oice. He 
rushed into the hnll. The moans continued 
with un almost musical regularity. He 
calle<l for the landlord, who came up follow-
ed by two clerks nnd .several cliambermaids. 
Still came the alarming noises from with in. 
The cloor is gently tried, nncl found to be 
lock ed. "B reak in the door/' says the 
drummer, cxcitedl[, A lady comes along 
and inquires who.ts amiss. She is enlight-
ened, and eiplain!l that the alarm is false-· 
that the lady within ii MiMJ Liu:ie Evans: 
exercising her YOCill organs, a. daHy practice. 
General retreat, clnunmer going back to his 
room. Presently he indignantly emerges 
and goes back to the office. "Landlord, 11 be 
cries, "give me the room in you r house 
furt11cat from No. 19, if it's a garret or cellar. 
I've been on the cars three davs, and I want 
to slee1;>. But how can a. fellow close bis 
eyes with thnt d-d Lizzie Eyo.ns fa.sol-la -
ing frotn morning till night through n lath 
partition." "Better go see h er this eveniug," 
suggested the landlord; uthey say she's very 
clever." "See her! l ' ye. h.earcl her, and 
that's enough. 1 wouldn't go to see her i f 
she was the only actress alive. I J1ate her!" 
Miss }~vans wants it understood that n hox 
awaits that drumme.r whenever tbev meet. 
8hc want& h im to eee h el'. • 
EdJto,Jal Excur11Jon over the Mt. 
Ve rnon Route . 
'fhe mnnagement of the ne,,. U~lt. Ver-
non nnd Pan Handle Route ," from Cleve-
la11<l to Cincinnati, in order to demon~trate 
to the press: of the cities along the. route the 
mhantng~ or the 0 con.!Jolidntion/' gave an 
excursion on Tuesday to repre!ientatirns of 
newfilpapers at Columbus, ML. Vemon, Akron 
and Clevelnnt.l. The Columbus "gan~f' ar-
rived here at 1:25 in company of Mr. Den 
Akin, where they were joined by ?tfr.1V. C. 
)fcF11ddcn 1 representing the Republican nnd 
"Mr. ,vm .B. Fisher, for the BANNER. t Tbc 
junketing pnrty then proceeded on its way 
to Clc\'eland, where they become the guest!f 
of the road, nnd under the special care of 
Superintendent Monsana tt and Assistant 
Geneml Passenger Agent Jnnes, boarded a 
special sleeper and dining car, provided for 
the purpo!:IC. The run was then 111nde thro· 
to C.:inc:innnti without change, arrh-ing in 
th o Queen City ,1.-cdncsday morning, where 
they ~pent the clay. At 11cven o'clock Inst 
evening tho excursionists boarJcd Uic train 
and tl1c Mt. Vernon portion arrived at e.n 
early hour this morning. Our specia l cor-
respondent will give _ fnrther pRrticu laTB in 
the next...i1,ue of 1he ll-\X~XR. 
AFTER THE QUACKS. CITY COUNCIL. 
A. BUI to be Iutrodu eed in the 11· I The Neu: Member from the 2d <tr< 
L <-gi 1datu.re for th e Prot e«!tlon 
o f' &he Jledieal Pro:fell1i&iou~ 
A well-known physician w:1s sitting in 
his office, the other evening, and had ju!t 
finished reading a copy of a law that the 
medi cal society of the State: hop€' to Juwe 
pasStd at the coming session of the Legisla· 
hue. The scribe was permitted to glance at 
the document and to the que:ry as to what it 
signified the Doctor replied: 
'' You know that in.Ohio lall ·s have been 
enacted to protect the people against quack 
lawyers ancl pharmacists by the establish· 
ment of a Sto.te board of examiners, and all 
men desiring to pmcticc lnw or pharmacy 
have to snbmit to a rigid examination and 
pa.sa iL sncccssfu1ly before they are awarded 
a certificate of qualification. \VeU, the State 
Medical Sooiety intends using its influence 
to procure the passage of an act that will ac -
complish the same as regnrd.s persons desir-
ing to prncticc medicine." 
"1 tllonght the mt>dical co11eges affor<led 
ample protection, " remarked the reporter." 
"Ko, they do not. The standnrd is not 
high enough, and the length of time the 
law requires in study is not sufficient. !n 
Ohio a medical student is required to attend 
only two courses of lectures in a. college, and 
many colleges take pride in graduating a 
large number of students. Already the Un-
ited States has more physicians in propor -
tion to its population than any country in 
tlip world. ,ve have one physician to 
e...-ery 600 of population ns shown by u table 
prepar~ by Dr. Pepper . Jn thirteen othe r 
countries reported by Dr. Pepper there is 
one phy~ician to e;·ery 3,800 of population. 
According co the snme amhority about 41000 
new doctors are graduated in the United 
States every year, while Fm.nee tum~ out 
some 700 and Germany nbont 300. The Ger-
man medical college i require a course of 
four yean ,and after the studenti,,'Tnduate:s he 
must pass nn examination before a board 
appointed by the :Ministry. There nre £eY-
era l !pnrious medical colleges in the United 
States, nnd a well known one in Cincinnati. 
This one I have reference to will graduate a 
student, regardle!!s of his q_ualificatii;ms, for 
twenty-fin dollars. It is no wonder , then 1 
that the country is filled with qnack doctors . 
There is no r,rofession ·in which the qunck 
can so successfuly practice a~ in the medical 
profossion and the bigger th e qnack 
the more the people run after him." 
'·Has any action been taken to secure the 
pnssage by the Legislature of the ment'lure 
you refetTed to ?11 
"At the last meeting of the Ohio State 
Medical Society Dr. Sharp of London pre-
tiented the following resolution: 
R.E.i50LVED, That the public good and the 
higlJer interests of the medical profession 
would be promoted by the cstablishm<:nt of 
n State Board of :Medical Exnminers ; that 
such Board sha11 be independent of all medi-
cal schools a nd be empowered to examine 
and pass u{}On the moral fitnC88 and liternry 
and medical attainments of all npplicnnts 
ror admi11sion to the pra ctice of medi cine, 
and to grnnt license to practice medi cine in 
the State of Ohio, to sucli only as shall bn,-e 
passed a satisfactory examination before said 
Board; that medical schools ehall continue 
their fi:mctions of teaching and conferring 
the degree of M. D. only with no power 
whatever to grant license to their grnduates 
admitting them to the pra ctice of medidnl'. 
l"pon introducing the resolut ion Dr. 
Sharp read a strong puper in support of it. 
.At the eame meeting tl1e So<:iety recommend-
ed !he passage of an act to secure the resuhe 
mentioned in the resolution. The bill re--
commended by the Society will be introduced 
at the toming se~sion oft he Legislature." 
'fhe bill is n lengthy one, b,1t has b8{'n 
care fully drn"'n. It provides that th~ Exam-
ining Board sh all consist of nine members, 
none of ~·hom shall be conne("ted in nny 
manne r with any Meclical School or College, 
but shall be reputable phy11icinns nnd 
graduaties of n legal Medical College or 
School. The Board is to be appointed by 
the Governor-three to serve three years, 
three !or four and three for five years. 'fhe 
said )ledical Board sl.mll examine all ap-
plicants for licence to practice medicine or 
surgery in this State. They shall meet 
quarterly, on the second Tuesday in .Tnnu. 
ary, April , July and October, and at such 
meetings 9hall faithfully examine all can· 
didates referred to them for that purpose by 
tlie President or sa.i<l Board , and the Secre· 
lary shall keep a detailed report in writing 
of all questions and answers of each E.xam-
ation, together with a separate opinion of 
each E:rnrnilrnr as to the qna1ification, and 
merits or the candidates of each case. 'fhe 
examinations shall be conducted in writing, 
except clinical, which mny be oral; the Pres-
ident and Secretory of the Board shall hnYe 
anthori\.y to administer oaths, nnd the Don.rd 
to take tftStimouy in all matters relating to 
its Jutie~. 
Such &.l'aminB.iions shall be in hygiene, 
pathology, anatomy, physiulogy , histology 1 
p rinciples and pra ctice of medicine , che mis-
try, surgery , obstetrics, rnateria. medi ca nnd 
therapeutics, o.ud such other branches in 
the several departmenh; of Medi cal Srience 
BB said Board may ngrec upon. The ques-
tions forming such examination lihall be tl1e 
same for each class of ca,!didates offering 
tbem!!lelves, wllh the exception of princi-
ples and 1,rncti ce of medicine and therapeu-
tics, in which branches the questions for 
ench candidate shall be prepared by the rep· 
resentative in the Board of Ei:aminers of 
tho sy&tem of practice to whi ch su ch cantli-
dn.te!l wish to be licensed. 
The said reports en<l uction of the 
iners shall forever be a part of the 
Records of said Doar-<l. 
Exam-
Pu b lic 
Any person, on paying hrenty-fiT'edollars 
into the Treasury of U1e State of Ohio , and 
on presenting tt receipt for the same lo, and 
applying to the Secretary of the Board for 
the aforesaid examination , shall receive e.n 
order addressed to the aforesaid Medical 
Board, im1tructing them to examine the 
candidate nt the next qunrterly e.xaminn-
tion, proYiding proof snti.sfoctory to the 
President is first gi\"en, that the candidate is 
onr twenty-one yean of age, of good mora l 
c]rnractor, nncl has received a diplom:dssued 
to l1im or he r, confering on him or her the 
degree of doctor of medicine, from son,e 
legally incorporated Medical College held to 
be in good standing by said J.-IOOical Doard; 
and should any candidate !oil, he shall ha Ye 
the privilege of appea r ing again before the 
Board, at the next meeting, without any ad-
ditional fee. 
'l'hc President and Secrctnry of soid B03T<l, 
a fter finding tlint seven members or sniU 
Boanl have ,roted in favor of such candidate, 
11l1a\l issue to him or her a license to prarlice 
medicine. and surgery in the Stntc of Ohio. 
H requires n.lao that all phys icians, who 
are regular graduutes of ) [cdical Coll~es 
1&hall register in the Probate Judj!e 's otlice in 
a book kept for i.hat purpose. 
'fhe various otherpi-ovisions in the Bill 
are 11ot of general interest to the pnhlir. 
Propoaed S e werage. 
A nnmber of business men ore agi ta ting n 
proposition to levy a tax on the busineS.':I 
property on South Ma.in street, for the pur-
pose of laying a sewer in Plum alley from 
the rear of th e Ki rk building to the river. 
This proposition, so far as it concern, the 
propc-rt.y owners on the ,vest s ide of Me.in 
street is com mendable enterprise and de-
sen·es to be encouraged. But U1at the West 
side merchants should expect thos:e on the 
opposite sille of the street to join ,,..ith them 
and divide the expense of the work, eeen11 
as selfish as unjust. The property owners on 
the East side of Main have an equal right to 
ask their breth ren over the way to join 
them in the expense of placing n suitable 
sewer in Bla ckberry alley. To Ue sure there 
is n sewer already in Blackberry 11lley, but U 
waa placed there by the printe enterprise of 
Mr. Henry ll. Cur tis, but bei11g emall, it is 
entirely inRdequ a te to accommodate one -
third of the bu <Jiness houses along the line. 
\\Tith its splendid water works and large 
number of consumers, it is onlr a. question 
of time until Mt. \'ernon will require a 
thorough system of sewerage. lt is well to 
agitate the ma tter at thi.!J time, and there is 
not dn enterp rising citizen of this city, but 
what would be willing to contribute his 
full proportion of expense a.ttending th e 
work. 
For Sale. 
A vnluahle brick residenre, situated 
on ,vest side l\fnin between Chestnut 
n.ncl Sugnr street8, nncl belonging to the 
estate of N. N. H ill, deceased. I nquire , 
either on the premises or nt the offic<-
of the undersigned . 
Dccll-2L J. S. 1frf'-0~,u;1.1 •. 
Takes Hi, Seat- P«S-mg, of the O,·. 
dhiance Requiring Flagmen at 
Lsa&fr1g Streets I11f Pr8ect.ed 
l>-y Railroad~Tlu ,usiwl 
Ba tch of . lli1Jcella-
neous Bu.!Jine.&'1-
'l1he Pay Roll. 
Council met in l'egular session Monday 
evening. Boynton , President pro tnn , iu 
the chair . 
Present-Thompson, Cole, Stauffer, Ran-
eom, Chase , Moore , Miller, and Bunn. 
Minutes of la::it meeting were rend and np· 
proYed. 
Various bills were receh •ed an,l refl'rred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in City ·.rrcnsn11', De<'. 8, '84: 
General }""und ... ...... ............... ....... . $ --
Fire Departme11t Fund .................... 89 54. 
l'olice Pond ...... ........ .. ........... ........ 1848 07 
Gaa Fund ...... .... ............................ 1583 79 
Bri~e Fund.. ......... ...................... 295 66 
Pu blic Debt }'and.. ........................ 00-I 38 
Public Square F'und ............... ... ... . . . 442 85 
Pa...-ement Fund....... ..... ......... ..... ... 51 09 
W ater\V'orks Fund ... ..................... 1905 01 
1st \VardRoadFund ......... _......... .... 34 40 
2d ·w ard Road Fund............... ...... .. -14 
3d Ward Road Fund............... ...... .. 4 95 
4th Ward Road Fund..... .. ........ ...... JG 31 
5th Ward Road Fund...... ... ............ --
The credentials of Mr. ·w, H. Chase, the 
newly·elec ted member from the 2d Word, 
were presented b:· hie colleague, Mr. Miller , 
with th e endorsement upon the bnck thnt 
he had been sworn i n by the )layor on the 
4th of December . 
'fhe Presid(.'nt i,tuted be would p!a c-e Mr. 
Chase cm tl1e Pir e f'ommittee inetend of Yr. 
Miller , wlio wn"f phl<'c>don the Finan<·e C'om-
n1ittee . 
The Marshnl reported that he l1ad notified 
Mr. Roberts to move fence back on alley in 
2<l W ard, and t hat he hnd rt'fuS(>(l to comply 
with the order. 
Cbief Engineer Koons reported tha t Mr. 
George of th<' 5th ·ward engine hou se, de-
sired to use the upper room for sleeping pur-
poses , and he ho]X'd Council would grnnt 
the request. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn the rocomtnenda· 
ti on of the engineer was adopt ed. 
.."1.. petition was rec('ived from the members 
of the 5th V?ard engine compamy asking for 
" place to hold a dance on Christmas eYe. 
On motion the Armory wns placed nt their 
disposal for the purpose. 
A plat w as presented, known as lhe Re-
becca. \Yatson addition , which on motion 
w as re ferred to the St reet Committee . 
The ordin ance providing for flo.gmen at 
street crossings , was read the third time. 
After thor ough diecuss:ion the ordinance 
wa.spaased. 
The ordinance regul111ing the .switching of 
cans, &:c., within the city limits, was , on mo-
tion, laid over until the ne.i:t meetin g. 
l\lr. Bnnn moycd that a gasoline hrn1p be 
placed. at the ei treme F..ast end of High 
1treet. Carried. 
'fhe report on a petition presented , asking 
for the opening of certain alleys in the East 
end, 1st \Yud , was, on m otion , rece ived Rnd 
pla<.-ed on the tnble. 
Mr. Boynton read n. letter from Captain 
Murphy, of the Vauee Cadets, in reforcnce 
to sub.Jetting the Arm ory, sta ting that the 
company was in need of funds , an(l that 
this method had been used to place money 
in the exchccquer. Ou motio n the report 
"Kas received and the special comm itt ee ilis-
chargcd. 
A cornmunicntion was read from Mr. JI. 
B. Curtis agreeing to complete certain im -
pro\•ements on Plimpt on .<\xenue, and wait 
until next Spring to be reimbursed, when 
there are funds. 
On motion the proposition was accepted. 
Mr. Ransom moved that the Street Com-
missioner hA ve two week.s furthe r time in 
which to prepare his annual report and to 
discontinue all street work, except thnt of 
actual necessity, and when instn1 cted by 
the Trustee9 of the different Wnrds. Carried. 
The matter of a fE-nce that is said to be be-
ing erected over the line on Water street 
was re ferred to the City Civil Engineer . 
The following Pf\y Ordinan ce wo.s tl 1f."n 
passed: 
H. Stoughton ................................. $ 4 05 
George Hancock......... .......... . ..... ... .. 8 25 
Robert Gaines...... ................ ........... 10 13 
Wm. Dunlap ........ ... ........ .......... ...... 5 40 
David Le wis........... ................ ...... ... 5 40 
Charles Davis. .............. ...... ........... .. 5 10 
Ohio Pipe Co..................... ........ ..... 4 89 
,velsbmyer Dros. ........ ......... ........... ; 84 
D. H. Akin , agent.... ........ . .. ..... . ... ... 30 00 
.T. Hyde, self and others ........... ,.... .. .. 5 90 
W. Liugemeld .......... ... ........... ......... 8 5o 
C. Button. ...... ................ . ........ . ...... l 50 
E. Miller & Son,....... ....................... 12 50 
Wood & Wood. ....... ........ .... ..... ..... 1 00 
. ~. M. Stadler................................... 3 00 
0. Ransom... .. ........... ..... ............. .... 4 00 
Sanderson & McCreary .... ,................ 12 43 
J.P. Govell 's Sons...... ... ... ... ........... 0 22 
Jones & Underhill ........................... 164 34 
R. lfiller ......... . ........ ......... ......... ..... l 50 
J.M. Lo,h.............. ........... .. .. ...... .. 1 50 
John Boyd.... .... .. .... .. ....... ........ ... .. 1 50 
B. W. Critchfield.. ....... ............... .... I 50 
Thos. McKee..... .... ...................... .. l 50 
J. H. Branyan. ........................ ... G 05 
Adjourned for two week~. 
'rh e Ad, ·eot Se asou .. 
ljunday last in the church calander was 
the Second Sunday in Advent. A new 
Cbristian year has been commenced nncl a 
ne"I",' era is marked in its history. The Ad-
vent season is a preparation of the mind and 
heart of Christendom for U1c proper observ -
ance of the Feast of the Kativity, that is 
commeruorati,·e of the greatest and grnndest 
event recorded in the history of the world. 
In this respect it holJ s to the chur ch the 
snme relation tbntLent does to the com-
memoration of the Easter festival. The 
word --Advent" means 11a. coming to /' a 
person or Dlace, nnd differs from an ei:tut, 
which menns "a coming out of.°' As our 
Lo rd did not come out of the world , and 
w11s not of it, but came from abo\'C, and be-
yond it, the word n!l applied to His in carna-
tion day, has a. deep signi.1lcance. The four 
Sunday's prior to the Christmas nay I nre 
denominated Sundays in the Advent-and 
they, together with the week day s, make up 
tl1c Adnnt season. 
It is not definitely known when this &!U· 
son became marked in the Chur ch ca.lander 
ns one of peculiar obligation to the chri~tian, 
but is supposed to }rn\'e originated with 
Gregory the Groat. H doee not however 
matter when it was first observed, there is 
on appropriate fitness in its a1>pointment 1 as 
it antedates by a monU1 the anniversary ot 
the incarnation of the Logos-the event in 
the hietory of the wor ld, that Imel been pre-
dicted by the prophets; and prefigured by 
the type!!! of the cercmonial lnw. 
It was the full devc1opment of God 's plan 
of rescuing a wor ld tainted by the sin of the 
first Adnm, from the consequences of his 
wilful disobedience. It was then the et1use 
of rejoicing to those who were studying the 
eigns of his coming, and while Ilic great 
mass of 11umanity were ignorant of thi_:;i, it 
was announced to the shepl1erds who 
watched their flocks on the plains of Betble· 
hem, by a convoy of angels who had been 
sent by the fathe r from the courts of He11.ven, 
to herald the news to a lost world. The 
Catholic church, more perhaps , than any 
other, ob:serves these feasts, and we honor 
her 1or it, but we nro gl ad that U1c Protest -
ant church in these later years, is awnken. 
ing to the sense of duty in this respect , and 
the Christmas tide, with its surroundings, is 
~coming a marked feetival for all of them 
to celebrate, as the most remarkable of all 
the events that have ever taken place. The 
Advent should be to the devout believer, 
one of the deepes t solem nity, yet at thcsnme 
time one of profound gladness and joy. 
Service s peculiar to th is season are being held 
in the Catholic and Ep iscopal churche:1. 
l,' lre lu Liberty Townohip. 
About Ll o'c lock, last Wednesdny night, a 
large born on the furn of :Jrs. Malinza 
Moxley, a. widow woman iiving ~me five 
miles \ Vest of town, in Liberty townsl1ip , 
wne totnlly destroyed by fire, including hay, 
grain , harness, two "ft'&gons and forming im-
plements; also two horses and a colt. The 
ftre had gained such headway, when dis· 
(;Overed, thut it was impossible to rescue the 
animals or save any of the contenti o f the 
ham. T h e loss is es timated at $1,200, on 
wh ich there was nn insurance of about 
$800 in the Cooper, of Dayton. The cause 
of the fire has not been lenmed, but it is 
supposed to ha,·e had an incend iary origin. 
THE OBSERVER. 
Wha t H e Hea r d and Saw in Hi!iii 
'r11H u!t untl lVnJklii A b o n t 
TO "ll' n. 
)fv at.tcntion has been called !enrol times 
to tl;e un sightly display in the store nnd 
Shop windows of the ghastly and cheap 
oolort>d litographs and hanging posters used 
to herald sni de shows that arc to exhiDit in 
town. Snid a well·k no wn business man tlrn 
other <lay: "Th ese bill posters an d udvnnce 
agents ha\ ·e the check ofa governmont mule . 
They rush in throngh the door, and withou t 
as much as !-aying 'by your leave,' plaster 
your windows over with a.dYerth,emenrs,and 
th en pni,s 011t grinning ns 1hough th~y had 
conferred a great fuvor upon you. 'fh e-se 
adver ijsem ents or ".J)icture::i" not only shut 
out the light but dest roy th e view of n.uydi::i-
play of go()(faJhut may be behind. I am 
tir etl of this work,ond harnginn orclers that 
it must be stopped." • 
A drum mer wJ10 woi. standing by re 
marked . ·'\'fh:,.· l~on·1 rou adopt the 
phm pren i.iling r.mon~ thC' mcrd1ants nt 
Xcwa.rk 1 Lanru~ter Ull'l oth er points- that 
is , to ma k t> tlie :igcnts of tho :iho,y:, l~a,c 
two romp!imentary t ickets for each litho -
graph or poster they lrnng up? Par ties own-
ing pl'irnte bill board s not only d1!!rge for 
their us-e·. but demund complimC"nfary 
tickets in the bargain. ~ow au :1d,·erfi:,e-
mcnt in a store wind ow is a grf':i.t deal more 
conspienons, on<l hence :i.t't'ON]ing to all 
good rt'nsouing , lhe o.gent l'lhonhl pay as 
much for ilispl:t ying it thne a~ (lll a hill 
board." 
It str11ck me rlrnt tl 1e drun11nc1·':-i hf':id wns 
lenl on th i,; i;;ubjl'<'t, nrnl tharnnrrncrchants 
might a<lopt to adynnt ntt(' 1he r-11stom }ll' e· 
vniling in other eitif."s. 
A goud story is !old 011 :i etmplc of _yonng 
fellows wbo n('C<)111pnnicd some ladte~ to 
hear Rb wri nt Columhus 1:ist W<'ek. 1;po n 
arri,·ing :i.t 1lw r'nirm 1lepot on 1heir wny 
home the you ng gemlemc n u:-heret.l the 
J'Otmg l:vlies :md 1heir c/J(lparo11t into the 
P nllman rnr, nnd then went into the smoking 
apnrtment IO settle with the condnctor. 'l'he 
train got uJHler way ai1<l when the comluc. 
tor was at leisure, thf."y proponnded the 
question: "How much for five seats to Mt . 
Yern ou ?" ''Xot nllowetl to fWll them after 
9 o'cloek P. )-1., under n1les oft he company," 
replied the conductor. The Jmmg follows 
looked diernnyed. 'fheir "b€'st gil'ls·' were 
sitt ing beyond the glose swinging doors 1 joy-
ous um] happy 1 and thinking what. ''perfectly 
splendid" escort!! they had. '!'he hand som e 
gallants were nt their wits end, when one of 
them spoke appealingly to 1he eomlnctor: 
·'Ts their- no way y,rn ,·nn tix it?" "\Yt>ll, 
said the evidently wouJ<l..}ikc·to·be-ac<Com· 
modntingoffi<'ial 1 "J <-·trn charge you berth 
rate5." '·How much wi11.. tb:it be?'· said the 
enger pair in C'hon1~. '·$1.50 a 1iiCcl',"' came 
slowly from t he conductor'::, month. Finally 
after some discussion they ''1111pposcd a l'ase,' 1 
and figured up the ei:pense if they J!wulrl all 
double up and occ-npy upper berth~-$-1.50 
wr~'! the conclus ion, whi<'h arnmmt wa~ p:iid 
onr and the gentlemE'n returned to the so-
ciety of their lady fricndti and from the 
"joy" they hatl for the balance of the forty· 
ffre mile ride J jud ge th ey rPcf'hed the 
worth of their money. 
Another irH'ident oe<:urred on the 1rip J 
think will bear repeati11g. .A. marri ed 
couple, who went. o,·cr expres<.ly to hear 
Ri,rori took o. room at n lea11ing hotel in 
company with another couple. ThegLn tle-
meu retired to secure tickets, while !he 
ladies threw off their wrnp!'I to rueke them-
se]Ye!lcomfortable. One of the le.die~ wa~ so 
unfortm!ute as to 5uffer from one of tho 11e 
provoking nnd puinful affiidion i , n soft corn , 
and had removed her boot to ease the pnin. 
As the eupper honr appro ached nnd th{'ir 
husbands n·ere eipected in soon, the ladies 
began to arra nge the ir toilettes. Hut sad to 
relate tbc l.1dy ,-.·ith the painful excrescence 
wos unable to wen her boot without endur· 
ing the most iniense agony. The husbands 
arrived and th e situation was explained and 
discussed. The lad y was abou t to gh-c up in 
dispair an d diimppoinbuent at not being: ab le 
to gratify a lo11ging desire to bear nml see 
tl1cgre..'lt queen of tmgcdy. 0He of the 
gentlemen, it 1_;ecem~. had pur chased a new 
pair of congrc:,.S <.hoes t.luring his ab~ence 
arnl his old ones were rontnincd in n bo.x 
that 1mtl been placeJ on the center table. 
Happy though t; why uot let. his wife wear 
oneofhisoldsl 1oes? lt was produced and 
fitted on tbc- foot of the suffering Indy , who 
decla reU it, ' ·wasj nst the tl1ing, you know." 
The qnal'tet proc•e('€(1cd to th e dining room 
and ufter the repnst went to the opera hou~. 
reoplc who sat in theil' neighborhoo<l 
wondered what tl10se folks s..1w to smile. 
ubout so often dnring .th~. trn7ic µby of 
''Queen Eliz al~t h. 11 
1,0DG E E L E ( :TI O XS. 
K. OF l'. 
At tht> rcgulnr meeting of Timon Lmlge, 
Ko. 4.51 K. of P. , held December 41 the foJ. 
lowi ng officers were eledcd for the ensuing 
term: 
,vm E. }"ishC'r, P. C.; C. C. Buckingham, 
C. C.j Walter C. Mc},~adden, Y . C.; ~l. J . 
Dn,•is Prelnte ; ,vm. C. McFadden, ).f. ofR; 
\\ 7m. Appleton , M. of F. and K. of R . S.; 
Wm . A. Porter, ll . at A.; Snm'I Peterman, 
Geo· \Y. Bunn, Leroy G. Hunt , 'frnste~<::. 
ll T. ZlON 1.onoe, F. d: ..... ;\I. 
A t the annual meeting of :\it. Zion Lodge 
So. O, JI"'. &A.).(., hel<l :FriJay eyeni og, Dec·. 
5, 1884, tlrn following offirers were elected: 
Frank Moore, ,v. )I.; B. B. Scott, S. ,v.j 
H. 0 . ,nntcrmutc, J. \L ; .Alex. Ca.ssi1, 
'rreasmer; Sam'l ll. Peterman Secretary; 
,vm. C. :McFadden, 8. D.: Alonzo .Tacoba, 
J . D.; Jom es R. "' allacc , Ty)('r. 
NO. 20 I. 0. 0. 1'. 
Robert Grimm - X.G. 
\Yilliam Whitting-ton - \'. r:. 
R. N . Kindrick-'l'ren s. 
'1'. 'l'rick-R. S. 
Il. J. Agucw - P. S. 
" 'm . Mawer , '£howRs Tri ck nna \\'m. 
,Yilliam~-Trnat ~. 
NO. 3L0 J. O. O. I" . 
Will .J. Russcll-N. G. 
,v. JI. C'hase-V. G. 
George R. :Mn1·tin-'.rreas 
,vm . .Appleton-]"t. s. 
Smith Graff-P. S. 
George R. Martin , Joseph 
George D . .N"Pal-Trustees. 
'.M. Rye~ nnd 
OHIO I.ODGE F. &: A. :'ti. XO. Hl9, 
(nt Bladensbu rg) 
S. C.liorn-W. M. 
George McCnmenl-S. \V. 
Z. A, Neely-J. W. 
T . J. Earlywine-Trea s. 
N. K. Ramscy -S:ec retary. 
J. A. Little--S . D. 
Leand er )fcCamru ent- J. D. 
F...dward ,vil t-Tyler. , 
lJ. K. Bly stone nnd Geo. EUiott , Stewards. 
GA.JJOI E R. 
Uev. Dr. Ganter was in the villnge, Inst 
week. 
Garn luer boast'i ofa young ladies wnlkin g 
club. 
Pr of. and llrs. Tapp!!n think of s r endin~ 
the l10lida.ysin Cin cinnati . 
:Miss E!oi'le Fren<'h roturned, lu!t Satur-
day, from a ,·isi t at Philpd~lp}iia. 
Mr. A. n. irutchin son, was somewhat 
hurt , la~t,Thursdny , in n runaway. 
:Miss Seyton ~!orris Jen on Monday , for 
Floridn , where she spends the wjnter, 
The Christmas vacation of the TRrious 
schools in this pla ce, begins n ext week. 
Prof. Rust will spentl bis Chri stmas rnca-
tion hunting in Kentucky and Tennessee. 
J,unes Xoble, of thoThoologicnl Seminar):,.. 
hos been ill for the last ten dny s with 
ma1arin1 fever. 
Dr. ,Villiam Carli sle nnd mother, came 
from Arkansas City, Kan sas, to attcml th<' 
funeral oftheir"annt, :hlrs. W. Olh•cr. 
'.fbe Philomcthe sinn Soc ie ty had an open 
mceiing , last week which wa::i fairly nttend-
ed . Prizes had been offered by the Profe s..<JOi-
of English, for the best orntions and essays. 
:.\(r. H olloway, Cincinnati, took the fir..l 
one, of ten dollars , for ibe best oration. nnd 
Mr. Granger, of Zane sv ille , fiye dollars, for 
second . Hugh Sterling ofGaml,i,;,r 1 fh-c dol-
lars for the best essay and Albert J-folsi end 
of Cincinnati, three dollaJ'S for tll c SN·nnd. 
Unclahu e d Lett e r s 
Remaining in the Post Office, at '-ft. Ver-
non , Ohio, Dec. G. 1884: 
.f. A.. Bohlin, Miss Fannie Burk, S . ..\... 
Cooper, Misa Lizzie Culson, Mj-a. Lizzie Der 
ry, Rasmus Finney, Lymttn H. Hall , ::\lrs. 
Lew ts Phillips , J. F . 'fOWU!tend, :\fr~ . .Kate 
Timms . 
PostAls-Mrs. Lettie Drown , Mr~. C.:hm1 
C.mpboll , Mrs. Kate Leggett . 
Drop-Arthur A<lams. 
COURT HOUSE UULLUGS. 
COURT 1!!XUTES. 
Srnte of Oh io vs. Samuel llumblc; in-
dictment for keeping gaming apparatus; 
case dropped fi:om docket until apprehen-
sion of prosecuting witne!ls . 
Ohio vs. J.E. Harper ; obstructing high_ 
way by tra..in; dropped from docket nntil 
arrest of df."fendaut. 
Ohio vs. George Shrimplin; burglary ant.l 
larceny ; motion to ~et aside forfeiture of 
recognizance orde red nt former term of 
court, oye rruled. . 
Ohio vs . George Shrimplin, etal; burglary 
and ffeud larceny; disposed of as in thf' 
e.bOVP cose. 
Ohio YS. George sncl • .\brn.ham Shrimplini 
burglary and grru1d larceny; disposed of as 
above. 
Ohio vs. Elmer Ru ssell j malicious destruc-
tion of property. 
Ohio vs. "-rm . A l)nti.:; :\s~nltand bat-
tery. 
Ohio vs. Cyrus Une.gast· forgery: plea o f 
not guilt y. 
Ohio ys. Holl and McYick~r; pieking 
pockel; pica of n ot i:;uiltyi l~ause :i;et for 
h-ia1 December 13th. 
Ohio ,·s. John Clark, alias F. M. Boyd; 
forgc:ryi plea of not guilty; cause set fo 
trial December 12th , and ('}ark Jn•ine as-
signed to defend him. 
Obio vs. Pranc.i s Lon g; shooting with in-
tent to kill; not yet. arrested, and Sheriff 
authorized to recognize him in th e sum of 
$1,000. 
Clement \". anil Allen C. Ew:1lt vs. ).fa-
linza ).loxley and 0Li~ Balcom : jury trial; 
,·erdiet for plaintiff or $:3-1. 
Isnnc Hugh es v~. Ha.r dct rlcry , {'t al; 
partition; sal!' con firmed nnd dC'ed ordcrr-cl. 
\\ 'm. Brokaw, et nl, vs. F.phraim Dally. N 
al ; judgm ent of Dist J'iet Cou rt Rflhmed . 
C'. [& G. Cooper & Co., "" · H . Burrell ; 
judgment.for plaintiff. for $239 4:! onJ costs. 
Same vs. JaMb S. Teagarden antl Levi F. 
Dnnn ; judgment for µlain tiff for 'lG l G . J. 
and costs. 
Same Viii. John Ansley and W. S . .Jon('~; 
judgment for plaintiff for $205.30 and cost:-i. 
V. T. Hills vs. H. 8. Bonnell ; judgm ent 
for plaintiff for $345.63 and costs. 
Henry D. Curtis Ys. J olin C'ooprr: settlE'd 
at the rost of defendant. 
Micheal Be-al n. J amesF. Bmith: l'ontin-
ued. 
John L . Green ,·s. John \Vhimey : c-ou~ 
tinned. 
C . .Anltman & Co. n. ·wm . J) mh in: ~et-
ile<l at defendant's cosl. 
\Vm . lhrnn v~. Cbarlf"s and Walter Bapp; 
contin ucJ. 
Daniel 'l'. )fon ii,::;fm , .... Patrick Brana~an 
rontinue<l. 
.A.. E. Thomas P-. C. Wnddel. <'ontinued 
ut defen<lam's cost. 
John Al1en vs. MiclH1.el C. Crouner ; " "m. 
M. Cromu- r, guardian, made party defend-
ant, and to file an (Ulswer at on('e, and give 
additional security for costs. 
Dadd M. Osbor n v~. CharlesH. Coe; lenYc 
to plaintiff to file pPtition ,vithin 20 days af-
ter rising of co urt. 
Mary May :McFarland vs. Ira. ~IcF arlnn d ; 
dismissed without prejudice, at ~defendant 's 
cost. 
H ome 111s. Co. ,·s. Henry T. Porter ; Sher· 
iff·a sale confirmed, and deed orde red to J. 
D. Critchfield, pur chaser, ·an( l to com •e,v to 
Ella Porter the balance of tr acta: of land aJ. 
nrtised for eale to safo1fy jmlg:ment, Yiz: lots 
50, 51 and 52 in Brown' s executor's additi on 
to ~t. Vernon. 
Y ary E. Cochran YB. Allen J . Bnmpuf,l; 
io partitioni decree for pl aintiff of three-
eightl1 part of premise::i in dispute and Sheriff 
ordered to set off said port with J ame s }f. 
Andrews, Jam es Patterson nnd Samuel H . 
Jack~on, as commi~sionc--rs. 
NEV,' CASE~. 
P eter \V . Sperry and Abel J. 'Wilson , do-
ing business in Ohio in the f\rm name ot 
Sperry & Wil5on, vs. John Mitcham , Wm . 
A . McFa rla nd, John Ewalt an d John M. 
Swart.:; ~uit on n ote and mortgage given by 
J ohn Mitchamn.nd Wm. A. McJ!"arJand . 
William C. Strong vs. Joseph \V. Miller ; 
app.:al. 
·wm. M. Crouner, guardian of )Ii cha el 
Crouner, n. D.S. Bell , et al; temporary in . 
R ETA. I L FLOUR ~IA.RKETS. 
Corrected every \Vedncsday by A..A.'fAY-
LOR, Pr opri eto r of ~O:J.:081!\G .\rn.Ls, West 
Suga r Street: 
Taylor's Koko sin g Pa tent, :$1 ~O r,I ¼ bbl. 
H H " f/1}~* I< 
11 Best ..... . .. .... .... 1 -!O (4-t " 
I< (I i5 ~ a II 
Cho~~eF~?1ily.::;::·::.~:·:::.:·::." .. '.'.1 ~' ~ ~ '.'. 
\Vheat (Longb erry :1.nd Shorlberry ........ ~ ; J 
The Trade supplied at usual di scount. 
Ordel'8 can be left wilh local dealer s, at. the 
Mill, or by postal ,and will he promptly fi I Jed. 
LO CAL NO'l'ICES. 
Silks, Silks, Silks. 
, viii make great redu ct ion 
in pri ces for the Holiday sea-
son. J. S. R.r~GWA .J,1'. 
Armstro ng & Miller 
Are receiving a foll !me of 
Goods for the Holiday Trade. 
California Canned Fruits, 
Nuts, Candies :rncl Swootmeats 
of all kinds, at price s to suit 
the times. Call and see 
them. _______ lld ecJ 
The best place m Knox 
county to buy Ho liday Goods 
is at J . S. Rrn owAJr's. 
.. \ good Si-lk rmbr cllo, with :1 fine 
handle, mn.kc s rm elrgant p r esent for 
either lady or gcntlemnn. Finrl thflm 
a t ""nr (\ls. 
Vienna Beaded Gla~sware, 
at T. L. Clark & Son's. 
If you will call al Arm-
strong & Miller' s you will be 
surprised at the Bargain s you 
will find in the ir lino of goods. 
Ch ristmas Carel.:., for fhi1:, yr-nr, h:ivc 
ne,,cr been sm·pn!-l..:.cd. " ·:1r1l's h:wc 
the finc•rc;t !inf'. ('!111 <·:irh·. hcfon~ the 
Tll~ll. . dP<-11-:lt 
Siberian ,volt' R11gs. at T. 
L. Clark & Son's. 11 dcc2 
Elegant li11<' nf ';orlwm & Cn . .. :-,;tf'r· 
lint Mihcrware, al \\"ard'~. 
You can buy the best 
Wate r White· Headlight 
Burning Oil, for 15 cents per 
gallon, at Armstrong & Mil -
ler's, oorner Gambier and 
Main streets. 
Buy a Fine Velvet or Smyr-
na Rug, for 11, Christmas Pre s-
ent, at 1'. L Clark & Son's. 
Pr esen ts tor ~Ien. 
:.\fen's Colored Kid GloYes, 
Buckskin Gloves, Dogskin 
Gloves a.nd ::\Iitts, Silk ::\fuf. 
flers. Cashmere M ufliers, W oul 
:.\fuffiors, Silk Handker chiefs, 
Silk Hats, Soft Hats, Stiff 
Hats. Fur Caps, Polo Caps, 
Skating Caps (for boys). 
You will find :my of the 
above goods, at remarkably 
Low Prices, at 
11-2 
H . }I. YOUNG'S. 
(Powor's Old Stand.) 
lfrm<l1wmo Box<'.:. and ,v riting Desk~1 
filled with fine Stationery, nt \rn rd''-. 
Buy a pound of 
Powder, and get an 
present, at 
Baking 
elegant 
ARMSTRONG & 1\ItLLER' S, 
Pictures arnl Frames , in 
great varioty, at low prices, at 
'I' . L. Clark & Son's. 
junction allowed. l ·1 
Singer Manufacturing Co. vs. D. S. l'Ll , 1Br: t1ss1.,~muking \H\'.Pt'11:~n< ~1 ,·pr p, wkC't d ., ale 1 ,oxes, nt ,11·, ,. and Lyman D. Critcbfleld; appeal by e· _____ _ __ 
fendants. Library Lamps, and Vaso 
Jacob .A. Dickel vs. Lauta A. Bickel; suit L I t t 
for divorce on ground offraud. amps, an e egaut assor men ' 
C'. & G. Cooper& ro. v,. Fmnci, H olbr ook; at ']', L. Cl ark & Son's. 
on rognovi t. 
MATIRfAGE J.IC'EXSES. 
.T. r. Richardson nnd Elln A . Scvernf.. 
AlbcrtA.lsdorfand Ongey K ing. 
Frank Montgo mer y nnd Sadi<' nmhin. 
Uobt. Carter and Ella Roy. 
Snmuel Snvder and Rachel \\ reeks. "II 
)facli~n M. Fount :ind R o~ie ,vllr kmnn 
A Color e d Ur oo 'k . 
James Crocket, colored , was brought to the 
county baetile on Friday Inst and committed 
to the cha rge of the Sheriff for lw enty days. 
The scene or his depredations wos at Ji'red-
erickto wn , where he was arrested on a. war-
rant. sworn out by Charle s \Vagner , who 
charged him with stealing $24 90. Crocket 
was arraigned before Mayor Owen, when he 
plcnd guilty and was sentenced to 20 <lays in 
Jail nnd pny the costs. amounting to $8 35. 
l•'rencli Hamm ond , n.n a.llrgcd occom pli cc, 
waiYed ('Xaminalion anJ wus huun<l CJ\'('r to 
conr t. 
L O CA.L N OTI CES, 
Great Slaughter Sale 
Shawls. 
of 
For the Ho liday trade, we 
will sell our entire stock of 
single and double vVooleu, 
P aisley and Blanket Shawls 
at a great sacrifice at, 
J . S. B. INGW AL'l''s, 
'l'ry tho Automatic SLeam Cooker, 
hnr, been well te ste d ·~ud gives genernl 
sntisfaction. 1t 
Table Linens , Napkins and 
Towels at half price at 
O~cl1.4.t J. S. Rr , -GWALT'S . 
J.~01 · R ent - A suite of three room!!, 
furnished or unfurnished , nnd near a 
good boarding hou se, apply to Nevil 
Whitesides. 11 
K11 ox C:01111t y 
Sal e . 
fo r 
'.::rhe Abs tmcts of ti tle s to land in 
Knox county, prepared by the late 
Samuel Kunk el, County Ueeo rd er, are 
completed to September, 1882, and com· 
prii:;e thirty ,·olun1 cs, substa ntially 
bound. Th ey are now at the office of 
the Pro<.:.ecuting Attorney, Samuel R. 
Gotslrnll, where they can be fully exam· 
ined by interested parties. 'rhe entire set 
are offered fo r an.le. For terms and other 
information npply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the :ulministrator of the estate. 
Decl9 -tf 
l\L.\RTIN K~KF.f l 
~forth · Liberty, Ohio . 
Pi ano Covers, Table a nd 
Sta nd Covers at half prico at 
J . S. R ING W ALT'S. a 
:EYery line of Illust.rnted Gift Books , 
P o(' ts nnd SLancl:1rd " ~orks, :-it "':trd's-. 
Hamlkercltiefs, Hamlker-
elliefs. 
The largest displ ay of Silk 
and Linen Ha ndk erchiefs, 
and l\fuffiers ever shown in 
Knox county at RrnoWAL'r's, 
A 'l'riplicn.te Fol<li11g ]ilirror llh\kf•s n. 
beautiful pre:-rnt, for either Indy or g-rn-
tlernnn. 1'4eo them nt \r an.l'~ . 
'l'he Largest and Cheapest 
Stock of Dolls and Toys, at T. 
L. Clark & Son's. 
HP1rntif11l J,ap Table>!~ :iwl \\"ritin~ 
P,wtfolio~, at ,\ ~rd'~. 
Bat·gaius in Lace Curtains. 
Tiargai ns in Nottingham r. nd 
Tambourcrl La ce Curtains 
Furmed11. X,w•. 
6 pr ECl'll Cmtains, 8.50 6.,:;o 
4 " " " !)50 7,50 
1 ,, " ,. 14.00 10.00 
6 " ,. " 10.00 8.00 
6 " " ,, 8 .50 
8 " '· ·· G.00 
'l'his will not last long. 
6.50 
4.-50 
,J. SPERRY & Go. 
Come and see the Decora-
ted Cups and Saucers, at T. 
L, Clark & Son's. 
C:0 1111h•y C:ah HJt, 
l!Innufacturcd hy C'. C. \\ 'nr<l, will l>e 
found on sal<> at all tho prin<'ip:11 gro-
tC'ry i,-torcs in ML \'ernon. 4clcC-:H. 
French China 
Tea Sets, at 1'. 
Son's . 
Dinner n,nd 
L. Clark & 
Water White Coal Oil-the 
best at F rank L Beam 's- Ifie 
per gallon . 
Wben Baby waa sick, we gave bot CASTO RIA 
When 8110 was a Child, ahe cried for OA.STORlA. 
When sho became Mi.8&, abo c1nng to CASTORT .A. 
'When abo hl'Kl. Children , ebo gave them CAS'l"A 
500 Vases on tl ,e 10 cent 
Counter, at 
FnANK L. BEA~1·~ . 
•·or Sale , 
The onlv nr·rc lot~ ncnr tlH' c-itv. Th c•y 
arc l,caut iJ·u1 buikling-· eitC'~ :1ml with in 
10 minutes w:tlk of l\Jnin f;ln•et. P:iy-
mcnt onlv $:!,) in ha nd hahtw<' in in-
stn.llmen!"s. R-.01rE1. J~tUEt.. 
Sept7tf. 
---------Decorated Chamber Sots, al 
FnANK L. BE,n1' :-:. 
Su r e CurC' for C'orns, Warts, Uurus' 
0111I Sores of nil Kin, ls. 
Jo <ieph P, )riL•r':-; llC'liahh• ( 'nro hn~ l,ec11 
sncccss f'ully u1-ed !Ur :ill the nhm·c ('Olll-
plainl.s . Only 2i C('lll.'i a lun. .\sk yuur 
drup;gi;;:;t for it, or npply to 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
.Jo:-;APH P(jn1'1m. 
)foyR.tf 
Rogers & Hros. Sih·erplated 
\V :i.rC", :it 
FHANK .L. ]h: .nt'~. 
SPECIAL. 
-
The 5 and 10 cent Counters 
at Frunk L Beam's, are full of 
attra cti vo and u.soful articl es. 
Bncklen's Arnie& Salve. 
The hf'st·R:11\'t' in the "·orlil for C'Ut<.:. 
hrui.--<'.:, ~ore;::, nker:-: . Falt rheum, fcYc;. 
sore~, TettPr, dt:1pJJr1l li:trnl:-i,C'l1ilhJainF-
corn:,{, and :111 :-kin C'1·npti11n ... nrnl po..:i~ 
th·ely <:nr<•s }Jil(·'- or no p:.1_v rrquirl'd. 
It i..; g,rnr:mfl·t·tl tn ~in• pnfert ~:1thft1<'-
tiun, or mone.,· rc•ll.md<.•<.1. Prier 2J 
('('nts per hox. For <.:.nlf' liy H11kC'rErn~. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
COL.UMN .. 
Al,J, fUNDS OF REAi, ES T A'l' I·: 
IIOt .Gll'l', SOLD AND EX• 
• ·n ~NGE D . 
No. 1011. 
nrnr20-ly. 30 .\f'REJ'.AHM, one 111il<· 1--outh-wc!!it ()f \Vntr-rfonl. Knox county . Ohi o; 
A sin~l,• tri:11 of the Pccrlr:-s \Yorrn hon<..e 8 room.-;; hank harn 1 wngon h onFC'. 
an<l other out-lmildings, well :11 house, 
Spel'ifi<· ne,·('J' failC'd to rcHC\'C the hahy, spring on form, extra orchard, U ncres timber 
an<l ow·rC'OIH~ the prejudit•c•:-- of the OOrngorfrl'C.'". PrirC'~2100: $]000rn .. h: h!ll· 
mother. H" ill reliere the poor little arn'P $:?OO 1.)('r y,·ar. 
Fufi'ercr immC'clintC'ly. It not only frees No. '.10.,.. 
thC' c-hilt.1 from "·orm~, hutregulntC'~ the },-TEW 1-'HA)lE llOLf:--B, eorner.Ufo1h.lock 
stomarh :11111 liow('] "'. <.·UrP:-; wiml coli(', .l.' ~mu Hnfb"C"S f<trccfs; hou"'e two room~; 
corrects aci<lit_y, t\ll<l <·nrC',; D_,.flC'ntf'ry e:wellcntw<'ll; JlriCC~!');'.>Oonpaym('nt<sClf u11 ('ao;IJ aml $."i })('T mr.mth, rent only~ 
and Diarh<f'a, gin~ re-r-:t :t11Jl h<'alth to 
thr chilcl. and romforl.:i lltr mot11er. 1\"o. JO.:.!:. B HJCK HOl'HR, comr-r \\ 'oo~tn and Cot Try it. Xo <'\lJ'''· no Jl:ly. ~old hy ton St~, eonhliniug;, room8 nnd <'l'llar, 
B C':inl..:h•e & (brr. f<\•h~l to Dcr.1 'S-1 C'Q:11 horn,e, ctr ., f!OO<I wrll nn<l cic:t~rn· J)Jfr<' 
- $1,0110, on payment<1 of $50 ca~h an d ~Ill J,t.·1· 
Al 1 U·oocls at Cost 3. t Rog- month. ~C't.'lll'f\ a llnrn(' with your l'('nt lllOJ\f•)' 
ers' Hardwar o Storo. No. 10a. 4 :\('RE.',, 2 mil<>~ from )ft. 1,il,t•rf-\': ('flll 
,·cni('nt to chnrc·ltcs and :--chrnJI~; g1)oli 
fi:,am~. ho11!-<c1 hnrn, ~.l'('(•Ilcnt :-iprinJ!; Jiric·•· 
NW m payments ()! $'.....)()() rn~lr. Jinliu11·{' in 
-\X OIUHXAXC't-; 
'ln Proyide for l'l:.~rnen :,l Cerutin ]{nil 
fload a111l f-:-tr.-<.•I <'r.,,;;,sing!- within tlJ<> 
J.irnil 
''t..·rnon, Ohio. 
SE("J'JO:--; 1. Ht• it orda in<'d by the City Council or the City of Mt. \~ernon, Ohl,,, 
That there t-lmll OC Jl:1gruen or watchmen 
stnlionedan,l k('ptat lhe following Rnilroacl 
and Rtrc,.t Cro----ings within thr Corporatf• 
1.i111ih-,,f the -.:iid ('ityof )ft. Ycrnnn, Ollio, 
t,,-wit: 
On l·hc·-.i1mt, Higli, Yim• :iml Cl:uul,kr 
s11·eeti,1 wht•n• the BalUmore and Ohio Uail-
r~11l tr.u·k ilH('rsCt't::. :md cros!'-es t'al'h of 
said :-lrcct~. Also, on )fain etreet, '\lit-r(' 
thP Clenlornl, A.kr,m nncl Colwnbu& !!.nil 
rna(l trrick iuter:-C'd~ and cro:<sC'!'l ~aid ln't'-t, 
or any ~ide track ur 1>wikh belon~ing to, 
controll<'d bf ~t1i1l 1tttilronr1 or <·itlu•r of 
them. · 
F11-:c. :.!. ThC' S.'lid JU!ilroad ('om1,anieri; or 
t'orpor.1tion1,c :;:hall procure, hfre, keep, sta~ 
tion and mainfain .:t. comr,otent. :i.n<l reliable 
fla~mau or wakhman at mch of !'laid Streets 
and Unilron,l < ·ro--~ing:-i a.fores:i.i.t. at th(•ir or 
its own co~t an<l c:xpen e, the !<!'I.id cit)' nut 
tu bec·ome linlM for ~'lid rost and <'!tJ)C'-1\~e 
UJlller :.ny dl"t.:1.tlllstanC'C.--s wha te,·cr, who 
~hall hf' an<l remain on dutydnring illt.'tirne 
prescril)('(l hy lhf' prn,i'-'ion~ of thl!-. onH-
nnncc. 
HF..C'. ;J. rt -·Jrnll be il1e du ty of sail] JktgJlH'll 
or watchmen to girn warning- vf tht• ap-
proac·h of Hny :1n<l :ill tr.iin~\ t:.t . lo(·omw 
ti\-c..:, ~4'. 1 t,,wnn1 t11<' rc--.1-x ·tin• <"r1,,. in;!" ur 
!-tntions ovc>r whi{'h lht:>y hn\·<' elrnrge, to 
pre\·ent an,1 not tK'rmit nny and all J><.'J''-oll", 
,·d1iclc:,,, &e .. from going upon 11r uos<-ing 
!'1.3.iri llailroad track l)r tr.1.t.·k:--, until the '-::11ne 
is clcnr and uur,h ... lrn ·tc.J :in,l all J:mgt·r is 
fll\!'-"( . 'd. 
FF.t • .t. 'l'lu· ~ait.l flnl,!rucn or wafrl11uo1 
8hnll be nud rcmnin 011 duty at tlll'ir n•,i;pt>l 1-
b·e ~talionl'i vr t·ro:--'!-i11J.'., from ~i;,: o·rJock 3. 
rn. until ten o'd0t.·k p. rn .. ('H•ry day f."~C("pt 
Rundays, when th(' huur-:- of duty -.:hall be 
regnlnt<'1l by tlu .' tinw anll nunil,l•r or train~ 
pa'-f-ing tn an,l fro ov1•r said r11ilroat1.~, or 
either of thC'm, to l,e fix..-d !l.nd •ldcriuincd 
hy the 1foyor of ~mid C'ity. 
~El' .. l. lt 1-hall !Jc tl1~ Jul\· of th<.• ,r:mr.-
icr 11r t:-upcrintenJent 1,f '-'iiitl HaiJn.nd .... 11r 
C'itl1C'r of them to !-CC flint the pt,n·i-.ion~ of 
thb ordirianecare fully ~om plied with, with-
in thirty days aft{'r 1hc J•!l .sa~~ out! dne 
lmblk.!ltinn (11' the .. am(' :111d ntJti, .. , tlH·reof lnYillg l•<.'t.·li '-t~n-cJ upoll ~uttl Raih·,,a.d 
Compnnic~ ,n <'ol'puratio11~, or C'ilh<'I' n! 
tht.·m, or tlu .·ir ,tgcut, "ithin "..tiil dty. 
~Er. G. Any 11{'r"un 01· persons :1tlt-lllJJf.. 
ing tu go u/,011 ur pa<-s o,·er soid Jto.ilrc1nd 
trod, or <:it 1er of tlicm. at nny vf the nforc• 
sait.l cro~~ings ~,ftcr kwing rNt.·ivul warning 
or notice Jl<lt to go upon <1r J.O..Ss m·l'r 'ltlid 
Rnilroad tra<:k!<, urcithcr of th"m, from the 
Jl:1µm{'11 or wat<"hmen having t.:hargc there-
of, until permii::ision id granted br !<ahl ting-
men or watchmen, and in yiolatlon of Soc. 
3 c,f thi~ or<lin:ml'e, .. hall UJ.lOn con\'idion 
hefore any C'ourt l,nving jurisdirtion thc-rcof 
be finftl in :1.ny ~um nnt f"".\':Cceding 1<-n ilol-
lara arnl (·o . .:t~. 
8EC. i. Anr failure vn the pDl't u! ·•id 
railroad ('ompanici; or Corporations ur eith<>r 
of th<'m tn romply wilh and ronform to the 
provi .. irms 11f thi~ c-.i·tlin:1nce, or any p:1rt 
thereof, !-hall ~uhjnt ~nid Rnilroa1l Com· 
p:mi<.·~ or ('orpomt1on~. (JJ' either of th€'m, to 
:1 penalty of n1,t to rxccc<l 11 fly (50) dollnr:s, 
nor lc~s tli:111 twt."nty·fi\·e (25) dollari; for the 
fir~t d;1y's offcn~C', or failure lo t."omply with 
the provi:-i1,ni1 ,.f thi:-: ,,nlinalll't· nfh:r li:1\'-
ing rccehl'II 1liw nntit·t• us aforl' :li1I, 1w1l f,1r 
cnd1 day ihcnaft('r, w!Lid, ~11i1l Hnilruad 
('ompnufcs or ('<,r1>0r11!i1,11s, ur dtl1tr of 
them, fail and neglect 10 ('tJnllily with and 
('Ollform to thC' pruYi .. iim~ of this ortlinaocc, 
it or they ~ha.11 pny au o,hlitional pennlty of 
t<-n dollnr:i, which shnll 1J<> l~Yct'Ctl lK.·t<)re 
the :lfayor of said City, or any otllt'r \ \111rt 
of compttcnt juri"-1.lictivn h gc·thn witl11·t te 
of rnit. 
1':1~~t·1l Jlt:('(·1uL<:r 8. 1 .. :-.-1. 
• .\ttci:,t: 
~.D!"I, H Pl·:J"EH:l!A'I, 
l'rf>1>.i,h·11t 
.f. R. DA \"11:-, l°ll'rk. 
LEf.AL ~O'l'H'ls. 
.lnnH''- ,r. Ht'll, .\tlrnini~trarorof 1111 1·--1111..: 
4Jf Htnjamin Udl , dt·,.·,J 
,. 
Xanl"'y 81·11. ~t.il., l>efu11hu1tij .
PRTITJO.\" TO ,...,·Etl~ J..t.\'JI,-..·. T HR lJEli'J~ .·H.\'\'T.~, :-::uP,1n El~·, lA'\'i Ely nnd C'li:irlt::. JI. Bell, wl11, rP._i,11• 
ut Blo·Jming,hm~, J,"''ullon <:1mnty, lndiann, 
l!lal\c E. Ht.11, wh(J rt.':-iilc::; nt )folllnnt•, Kns· 
duc:co county, in tho ~t,ifo nf lmli:mn, 
JM k~un Hell, wltr) rc:-.i<lc~ ~H ~lt'llh:inl' 
Lodgl', H~1rhom· 1·01mty1 Kan so,, .J:1mC't1 )1. 
:Uell, who Tl''"idc nt IlellAir, C'rawfort.1 
l'Ounly, ]llinoi'-11 <':1ry ~tukf."r :\lHI Cht. ... tcr 
Stukr~'i who 1\''-idc nt B('l,,it, llarton <.·nunt)", 
Mi;i..souri, hcirs.~u-1:rn ol the ~id Uenjnmm 
Be-ll~.tlc,:ca'-etl, will tnk(• notiw that Jnn1t .•1-1 
~I. llCII, _\,lrnini~tr.itor of thr <'!'-t:\tc• of 
Benjamin Bell. d1.'<'t'U<ic,l, on tho at! 1lny of 
De<:emhcr, .A. JJ., J>,;;"--J, fifo<l 11ia }K>tition in 
the Probate C'ourt within and for the county 
of Knox, and Stnte of Ohin, ulleging that 
the per-;onal cslatc of !'laid d1.'<·e1lcnt is in-
snffic·ient lt1 pny Jij., dcht:-J an1l tlw dHH1,;es 
of :1.drninistcring hi~ c-.tnte: th:it lie dit.'<1 
&cin~l in fee '-illlph' uf the following d(•FrrilJ-
e,1 rrol ~tatc-. in c;;n.i,l l·1)unty, to-wit: 
J:'uliv-tw-o (.J.2) ncrcs in the Xonh-\n·--1 
pa.rt. ot the l--1.oulh-w('~t Quartl'r of ~·tion 
two, nnd <iixti·-t.wo (G2) :\('n~ in the .!-iorth-
east part oft 1e ~outh-cnst Quartt•r of i-:t.'<'· 
tion tlin .. '('1 in Town!"-hil' five, H.ang;c {('11, 
Knox count} 1 , Ohi,J, in a I one hundrC'd :mil 
eight ncrc:-. {lO~)j· tlrnt X!l.nn lkll. widow of 
said decedent, rn~ rden~e<f hl'r doWl'r in 
,:,nid premi£e:.. 
The prnyer of ~:1id petition is fvr a ~ale of 
8aid premi~NI, fre<.> of "aid <lower C'-tlltf', for 
the pnym<'nt of th<' deht~ nnd C'hnrgcc: nl01·c-
said1 ... t:c. 
The per:a.on'4 RIH.)y,• rnl'nlioned will fur• 
ther lnkc notice tlrnt tlH'V lun-e ltt..<tn made 
pnrties Defl•11tlnnt; with Othcr6, tu "1.1.titl 11<:ti· 
lion, and that they ore r('(1uir1.>d to :lll'-Wl'r 
to the <inm<' on nr l•cfnrc the 31!"-l d:.r of Jm1-
uary, A. n .. , 1Sb3 , u:- or,lcr-- .\:1·.; will he 
made :l<'i.'<mh11~ly. 
J.DJEf' )l llEJ.l., 
.\dmini ... trator m, :1fo?'<'c:nid 
December 10th, A. ]},1 l,..,f->I. 
!\fcClclkm1l & <'nlhr·rt,on, attorrn•p , . 
lhlev<iw$1!1 ~'J 
-nn TO-
R. S. HULL'S 
MAMMOTH 
BOOT AND SHOE 
HOUSE 
l'f)R RllLIARl,E 4-00DS \T 
1,0\V PRICK. 
We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock 
With our Low Prices. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With 0111· Jlany Lines of 
which lit' haw &he E\elusive 
Salt'. 
I .. adies Solicl Pebblc-
Goai Button Shoe1>1, 
$I.GO 
thrr('I "()lrni annunl 1)nymC'11f-.. 
No. 4.01. E X('ELLJ..:XT building lot, c·rn-ncr Pli-11" 
ant and <.:ottnge S!rt•c•t.<;• t·onn11i t•11t iJ 
~hool; }ll'i<'P ."2:,0, on 1,ny11ncn1~· nf' .:·.) J)f•r 
lllOllth. 
£ ~JIOJl.'E 
V :-;lrcct; 
l'k·r mouth. 
1\To • .JO~ . 
VA('AX1' LO:1\ on t,:~uHlui,.k\' 
pril'<' ~Z50, 011 pnymrnt" of ~'.'. 
Xo •101 
ll or:-:1·: t111l Lot rm )fnin :-.Int.·! 'lnunt Lihc:rty; Jlvn:--e C'onlain .. - H r1i'omi,. :111d 
('('liar, nml h !-() arr:rngt·d tlmt 1wo f:nn ilic·~ 
<·onld. Ot'1·11py it; wuuM lie ~uitnhh• tiir n 
huardrng- Jwu~<'i g:ornl :--lnl1l1>, •01·n-l'l'ih and 
othn 0111l111ildi111-,.-:-:, t'Xl·C'lh•nt W(•II :mil d,. 
i.-rn; wu1il1l h<' !-t1il:ihlf" propt•rh· awl "1d11.l 
l11l·t11i11n for- a !-hot.•1i1:d.;t·r; JJl'kt> ~'-'/I~ 011 
"rn:11\ payrnl'nt 1lnwn ;1011 hala11r11 .s.·> or :Z,l!J 
)N'I' moll th; di~1·1111111 li1r all l'a~h. Will (•'i 
d1:mgc for pr0Jl<'l'I\· in ,11. \'nn,,11 nl' 11if't' 
littlC' farm. 
.No . 299. 9 3 ~H'HE J,'AlOf, 1,n ('"lnmlms i-11:ld I 
mile Xort)1-c>n_-.;t of f 't'lllrt:liurg-: ~o 
ll<"rcs undC'r cult1y:11um; J:J tH·n·M ti111h1·r; 
o;ug-ar C'arnp o.f ~)O trC'<'"i ordmnl of :; :lf'rt1-1; 
two µ:ornl :--1n·J11A''-; hou"t' Grooms and 1•t•ll·1r 
born 60x:}1, nnJ otlwr m·r<'..,-1arv otHhuii, t~ 
ins..rs; pri(•f." $H,1 pt•r <1<·1~·. iu thrn• ·t·t 1nal p:iy. 111('111• . 
Xo . 300. II Ol',.;J.: .'\ Xl) LO'J', c·ot1w1• l-i:tntln~ ky and J l:11111rami,·k stn·c·!-.· 11011 .... (> r,111t1ih1:-t f: 
rf)om~ aJl{l <'.-.:C'cllC'nt rehar wi•IJ d,tNu 
fniit. 1'11·.; JJl"kC' :~I:.>QO, on }la;•m1·111~ ,,f· <:;.:,flt'; 
C'lt"h uucl . ;~-'flll J><'r :vc-:1r •• \. Jiarg':lin. 
No . :J97 . 
HHl('K Ho nm :11111 full loL 1o11 
)Jnu~firld :lY<'llUC at ;l lw1·1-('ttin 
llou~ contain~ 1('11 rooms uuii 
,•ellar :.nd will I.JC ~old uL <·1,,t 011 
lo1?g.ti~ue payn1C'nt ... _\J ,o. the 
nu·nnt lnts :tdJ0111111p; for !-Ulc :lt (•o:--t flll J•a\·. 
men ts or N 1wr month, or will Jmild 1,rn:ill 
hou-.c on lh('"(' Joto; on pnymr11t--.11f !-'lO 11r-r 
mn11th. 
Xo. 30~ -
/" illOlf'E \.tr:mt Jot c,11 \\"1·!-.lt•nd11(t'lu !· 
V llUl :--tn:et,atljuining H ir<'r~idf' J':1rl,, :11 
$200 1m 1•a_y1t1(•1Jt"l of~> J)M· uvmlh. 
~o. !lfUi. 6 .ACHES in Butler town~llip, all t illnhl ,', lcnl land, :11 nr1·t1s timber whkh will 
J,ay f, ir .t1ic land if pro11<.·rly 111:11:ngf'<lj s1irin~ 
~·oiwt..'lllt·ut. ltJ c-Jiun· 1 untl !-<·hool. J'ri <·1• 
::,·;on, o~ pn.rrnc,1li ofs.·1'J t·n,Ji nnd ~.-,o Ju·r 
~·i·:U" ih-.<'onnt r.,r rnc.h. .\ J):trµ-nin. 
Xo. 3911. STOHEHOO.\r :tTHl IJwt•llin g 1·011l1i111·1l, i11 the tvwn nf Bllukfl"Lurl-':. l'Xt·dl1•nt 
pTOfl<!rly at the lvw \1rkc of ~lfj()(J, :1l"o :i 
fOOd. !'itock ofgen<.'ra Ult'H'ht1n1lis,• 111:tt "ill 
lllYIHCC about ~!GOO ~J iOO: wi ll -.ell tilt'\\ !JOit• 
properly on p:iymcnt (Jf:-.J.''ifl()t·ti<.h ,mil :-.i:;o 
quarterly uniil />?itl rn1t. 1f1 ,1·<' i, :1 l1;n-µui11 
for ~my unc wf~ llll.l! t,, l'lli,!.IJ!<' in IIH·r(':1/ltilf\ 
bu. llll ..... 
No. 3111 . l :t. ~ .i~l'JU-;.:;, 01w mill· nnrlht·:i'-t )IM ·· 
flJ' flJ' lmsburg, 130 ncrt''.'t uncln n1lth.1· 
ti<;iJ~ nnd 2?good timh<'r, r,:1tT('1,1·t•h:inl, u(•v,•i• 
falling ta:prmg, two-:story 11011 ... c with 71·u111ni., 
a.nd !:'toneC'C'llnr, 1-,•·0<1cl b:n-11 for lwy, µ-rnin :tn~l 
s1~ 11?.:--'"q, oth<'r ll{'('{':,,:-.:1i-y ou t.lrnild in~"; 
}>MC<! ~5 ptr nc-11•1 onr-thirJ r:.i:-h, halnn1·1• in 
onenntltwoymr~. 'J'hi~b:t hnrv:ii11. 
No. :co:J. T l fHE .E-~E\'EX'l'HS intn("-1 in mi Nt 
. ~<'re farm, half mile Enst of I.,miwilli•. 
J.11;k1ng_~ou11ty, Ohio; rkh, bltl<'k ~1111. l 1l'i1 ·t> 
$,1:..0Q; \\Jll ••xditlllJ.'f' fol' 1,ro1l('l'fy in ,101111( 
't.'rlHlll. 
No. :iuo. SJ X \'a<·ani J11t~o1J tl11• 1·rn·nt·r of i--,n1tlu,k v 0111! Pka...,:11.1t "'-ln·t.'1.-t. E"{1·1•ll('lll ~pri11~~· 
r--pkn<l11l lo<'at1n11 for 1Jttilding a tiJw l'(·~l 
1lu1a· 1nfr,, '$1,fiOO in tln·i·<.• <'<JUal 1,a,vuu·n\tot. 
No. :180. I-{ o~·:--;e and l1,t1int.• ~1]1mrP ~onth nf l'11h-
. he :-:,1unr('I, on.) l ain :-it., l•'1·(•1kriddown, 
OJ~10, al ilH' lo? JH·H·t' of $4."ifl, in poyrn(•ll!!-l; 
$ .. .:.i """11 nn,l ,ii., J•f>r mo111 II. .\ h:11-,~.1in. n·ui 
IJll]_\'! 
Vo. :JH 80 .:\('HE::i williin ill(' ('<1rp,11':11i1m of
. . l),,,hJrr, H en ry <·onnly, Ohio, :ll 1h1• 
JHnr-t!on of llir H. 1' 0. and JJ. (\: '..\I. H.\ J, tlw 
hm<l 1~ c·rof.<;<_-.l hy tht• l:ilfrr ro:ul; Jl<•..,/Jler 
ht1'! a. popnlatif,u of kOO. J>ric~ $2,600, on 
flny 111111 ,,fpnym~nl~ 10 !-Uit pt1rc•k1~1·r; will 
fr:ult• fnrnv,1odl1tll\•far111 in 1'111r\'.<·rnmh. 
No . 38:J. . U ),;l)J VJHJ·~J) lialf intt-1·,,,1 inn l,11~ilH'1·s JlM\l<'r.ly lJl ))(·~Jih,r, Ohlnj ~ Int~ :1.11t1 :! 
r_tory ln11l1lrng-nu ;\l.:lin f-:1.; ~lnrrrnom 2.i-.;{"l(J 
J,.,-.1; ~d ~Im·.\· diyi<Jc-d into fi\'t' r,111tn f\1r 
ch,·t•lhnr-; at the> lt,w p1frc, r,r ~:lfiO. 
No. :177. N RW PHA"lll•: liol·:,,;1~ t•ornP1· r·ol11on11 
nnd ('.oUi\~e RI~.; lwo ;.OlJlll<t an d c<'llnr 
full lol. Jlrirc $660 011 pnrm<'11!: of $2tif':l..,J; 
nn1lJ1 pn mo1111t; t'C'nt onlr ! 
No. 378. V.H'A~'I' V>'~, ('1J1". Park n111l i-;11~111' :-;1 ., 
:it $275 <111 :my kind or paymt•nt~ to .11i1. 
No. :1'40. 0 1.HJl<'E V:11·:111~ Lot, on P:-trk f.lt.. :11 $:WO, 
m paymt·nt of ~5 J>1·r rnu111l1. 
No. 37(;. C JIOIU~ lll'J f~l>I XO J,01', c·on1n of Hurv<'~!i nJ11l llhh•iou strt.'l'I'.-!. l'dn· 
$400, und ~ood lot, Mmn cir Ilarl rnt·~s nnd 
Di,'i:-.irm ."ltrC<'I'-, ni ~300, on pnynwnl-. nf nnt• 
dollar JX'r \\.('(.'k. Young rnl1n !':I\·<' ,·om 
d!,!ar monC'.\" mid bn_v u homC' ! : • 
NO. 37:t. N EW Tl\'() ~'J'OltY HL\~IJ·; !lot S I·: 
on H,n11tr:1mh:k slrcC't. l'Ontains i; J"(hllll:-i 
ont.1 ccllur, \'('1'fllll1n, n well llnish('(l hon, .. ,
witl1 !-'-l:1teroo1;slnl<'mantt.•l-i w:1r(ln1l,l·,:; ,l;,:t• 
filter in C'i'-lcrn, lot i3.\'.3:l ft'. Jl1frC1 nu· '1,m~ 
time $2500, <li"<'OUnl f,ir !,;hort lim,;, f11' rn ... h. 
Ano!hC'r Joi :idjninin_!! with ,lahl" r:111 lu• ltnd 
for $3:-i). 
No. :171. SEVEN r,lt)i<'fl h·ftoflhe lnt<' J1f:-;T(1ny 01,' J\ XOX ('OP~'J')~; '.-!Ul1 .. cripliu11 pri<·t' 
bu.50.;.cic>Jl now for$ 1; <·omplc•tc rt.."1.·onl of-.ol· 
dlrr" 111 lh<' wnr from Kun~ t·,111111\·· <'n·1 r 
~oldit•r i,.lioul,1 lrnYI." Oil<'. • ' · 
No. 3110 . 2 \~A.C' •.\.X'I' I..OTl-5 OU c·11(•;-t11ut, Ulhl HUj,l;:ll' 
... 1rrct-i1a '-tJU:lrC'~ from iht• '''J'n ,·lor 111 ilil4 ' 
$100 for tlic lwo, SIO t·n~h, nn<l .:·, 'prr11111nl i,. 
No . :so:a. 
V.A(' .. L-·r LOT OH Burg<·~ .i.:c, nt $275 p:ty11wnt~ $5 n month. A har,:ui 11 ' 
No. a1n. L _\_lt.GE t,,·o-:-.tory brkk hoU!,;C',Sti1101.t•n ... t
corn tr of Mnll)('rrv n11d l-i11µ-or· .... trl't'l'-
cost $5,000, <.'an now Le bouµ-lil at thC' lo~,' !1ri<e of $3,625 in pnj'mcnt. of $1,000 Ci\~h, ):tlnnr(' in thrt•o <'qua pn~1rnc11t~. 'J'his ii; n 
fi~t-t·h s propl'l1.y and h1ofli.•rc1l nt a 1lt"t·itlc>1l 
li:\,i!Uill. 
No. 318. T B)C\H L.~J) 8l'RIP in pit.'C'<'S of G-tO 
tl.t:rt.'~ C'ach :.it 60 <.'C'J\l!i ])('I' n<'re· will e~-
<'hon~c G,r propel'ty in 1\lt. Yc-rno1't or f<mnll 
far1n; di!<<·ount foren~h. 
No. 3-1,2 . L OT 77xl32 fce:Lon \'jn 1,tn•ct1 H i-quart..•s 
. \V<''-l of Main str('{>f, known ns 1he '".lfap . 
tist Church 1,ro1)('rly," the buil<li.n; is -t0x7Q 
feet, is in good condilion, nC'wly prunktl tHld 
new elnto roof, now rcntl"<.l for t":\rri:1~c p11ini 
!<hop at$150 }X'r nnnum; ah;o filllrtll 1lwl'lli11g 
lro_lli:ieon ~ama Int, rt•ntin~nl $8·1 l)Crnn11urn: 
p11ce of ln1"f!'e .hour-e $2580, or pur 111:11t of 
,:ioo n. yc~1r; }H Lt·C of 1-illlOI I 11()11'"(' $tSOO; poy-
JH{'lll of $100a yC';u·, or will ~<.'11 i he JJropen,, 
at $-3000, in Jt1yme11l of $:100 n ,·1·:1 r· d ist·on ri t 
for !sho1·t tinH• nr c:1.-~h. • ' 
NO. :t:.rn. 
~~~~~~~~ -I WJJ..J, lmild rww <lwclling- J1ou..,C' . :;1111 :u~ 
~ood bnih.ling lo!~ n:-; Mn ht• found in )It. 
Yt •rnon, fini-.hf."'(I compl<'h' :ind 1111inlt•1l, :mil 
~,·II at lhc low prirt• of :··)01; on pannC'nts o l 
$:!.", r:1,)1 a1ul ~-, J IC·r 1H1,nth ~l fi 1wr i·(·11t. 1111 ,.
n hum('!! · 
'\'O. :l811. 
llif'~l"l' 1~!~~}Y!,~~!~~~-~ iilff 11)1])1'0\'Cd "illihtn• 
Bu1.~ui_v Loncl \\'1trl';1111 .. nmlRrrip, nt th<> fui-
lo" in~ mks: llnym~. f-1£11Hng . 
120 " 11 41 • • •••••• 12ioo 131.00 
60 ° . ....... 82.00 9S.OO 
l60 a1•1·e~ waruf 1812 ........ t7l.OO 186.00 
4.0 ., ,. 11 ·H.00 47.00 
lGO n nol 11 u 168.00 186.00 
1 ~o •' 120.00 1 S6.00 
80 " " fiO.oo 9i.oo R .t.NNIN(J UT.O('U, 
Fa ncy Glasswar e and Low pric0~ 011 Silks and MT. VERNON, 
Carls bad F lower Wa re, at 'I' . Shawls. J. SPF.Riff & Co. OHIO 
40 ,, ......... 40.00 48.00 
urn II .\~.C't)l.~{'l'ipt. ..... 165.00 )87.0o 
80 " no,·. f«·r;JJI ........... 80,00 99.0o 
~llJH't'lll<" C'cmrt !.41..:ripl .. .. .. 1,08 pt.•1· :int• 1.15 L. Clark & Son 's. 
Great closing out sa le of 
Misses and Childr eus W ra ps 
at J. s. R INGWALT's . 
Chen,, W1 ·applng 01· " 'n s te 
Pap e .-. Old Pap e 1·s 
For sale at the BANN>:R Oll1cc, n, 30 cts. 
pC'r hundrrd or fonr hundrf'<l for $1. 
Xovl3 Gw 
ltlo n ey to Lo u.n 
On real cst:.tte security i11 Knox nnd a1ljoin· 
ing count it!!. Abi;tract~ of titles rnntl(', ('\11-
]C{·t ions promptly attended to, :ind 1x·1-:,.,,,n3.l 
at ten lion g;ivf'n to the SC'l!l('111C'-nt of e~btes. 
Office No. 1 Kr emlin hni\1li11g, up ~lflirs. 
dc<·i-tf. E. I. )h ;xo i,::-.1ur.1. & C'o. 
A ll Goods at Cost at Rog -
er s' H ardw are Stor e. 
.Augl4'84-lyr 8oldi(•r '~\rl1l. flomc•-;l<'nd:-1.~0.2.76 S.18 
A••iguN·'N No11.... fF YOU WANT'rO DUY A L OT , N OTICE IS JIEHEBY o n ~1•;'.\ tliH.t tilt• Jl," YOr\\'A .. 'f'.fOHJ,:1, 1~ \ J.01', Jf~·ou nmlcniigned,Jam<•s Bc>II, of Kn,,.x: <'Ollll w:111t l,J hur n hon),le, If you wnnt lo !-!ell your 
0 I 1 fl) I hou<-<',1fvou\Y!lnttoh11,•nfi11·m.ifyo11wan1 ty; hio, wn~, on t lC l!'-ti ayo ('{'-em ,c-r,' t,>~t'll n f:1rm,·if vou wn'nt In ln:m lll01l<'Y if 
o. l~~I~ hy the! Pmlmtr " 01111 ()f Knox: C,,.. \'OU want to hon:m,• 11H1nr1·. in «hor t , ,·r ·i.'o,, Ohio, mt1,r :lJ1J)(Jlnt<'d uDilcr thf' :-:tntul1 of '\ 
Ohio re,.::11\nti11R n.=iµ:mn<"nl<:i, in irtt'"t, for _!AN1' TO MilKE MONEV , c·:111 on 
the bcll(·lit ofc-re,rlitor:,::, .\AAii,cnro ol' lbnii•I 
L . 1\frKC'<.', on in,olnnt ddrt.ur, of (·l:1y 'l'p 
f;Bid county. J.-\ \IE' UELL. 
1'01,p<'r\\" \frnwc• .• \11~-.... Ot,• l·l\.i 
J:. S. BRADDOCK, 
11T .VERN ON, 01110, 
.... ,. 
HISTORY OF ALLITERATION. 
Rum, Romanism and Rebellion-
How Burchard Slew the 
Modern Cmsar. 
R(){'hestt:r Post·E"<press.] 
'' "'hnt merm.s this 'Yeni, Vidi, Yiei' 
business?" said M:11·rns .Tnnius Brutus, 
tovin"' with n. hit of lc-mon peel nt the 
bofto~1 of his tumbler." 
The Moon's Velocity . 
1
·1t n1cans,' said ~n.s:::ius ~rrcboni_us, 
"a. Ulrcntcncd clcspott~m ag:nnst wbtch 
wo inust rise, appealing to th e Ilomnn-
i~m of the people." 
'·.And whnt, to U1is, says Cassius !11 
"I am for rebellion," nen·ously an-
~wcrcd Cassius, as he knocked over n. 
<·n.tchup bottle in reaching for R cracker. 
"Eno ugh '' said Brutu s. ""'c under-
stand each ~thcr. I kno,v this Ceresa1· 
well· lmvc loved him; hnvc bornemuch 
fron~ him-but when he fires three V's 
in succession nt the Rom:\n peoplo he 
tnxcs my friendship too far. '£he man 
who fools with tho mother tongue 
threntens liberty." ('fo -the wniter.J 
"D:ud irnitu;! three nun sours. 80 1 now1 
my friends, fight fire with fire, and. let 
our watchword be, 'Rum , Romamsm 
ancl Rebellion.' U nllitNntion is tho 
game we'll piny it." 
The conspirators snllyi ng forth met 
Burchard nt the door in n blnck togn 
nnd white crnva~, nnd w.hisper _ecl in his 
ear the countersign. Ftred with enthu· 
~insm, Burchard immediately rallied 
n. thousand Roman augurs and crossed 
over to tho Fifth Avenue Hotel. Meet-
ing Cresar at the foot of tho staircase 
]\C became excited and the nlliterntion 
went off at half cock. Crcsar said uEt 
tu Burchard, " and the gnn.1c was up. 
He lingered four days. 
Nor did the slaughter end here. 
Thousnnds of the Volscians whom 
C£CSar had llutterod heretofore got 
slo wed and remained so for se,·eral 
day~. 
" "' o can faintly picture, perhaps," 
s.:1rs a, writor in the Century, ' 1 how it 
would ~cem from a ::italion near the 
ltma.r orbit to sec the n10on (a moYing 
world) rush by with a Yelocity grentcr 
thnn that of the cannon-ball in it., swif-
test flight; but with equnl speed it, sbnd· 
ow actually trnvols nlong the en11h, and 
now , ifwe return from our imnginnry 
sta tion ton real one hC're hrlow, WC' tl.l'C 
better prepnrcd to SC'f' why tl1is flying 
shndow is such n. unique spec-tac-le, fol', 
small as it rna,y be when seen in 1.·eln-
tion to the whole globe, it is immen se 
to the obscrYcr, whose entire horizon is 
filled with it, and who f-:CC'S the adual 
velocity of one of the hca.rcnly bodieR. ns 
it were, brought down to him. 
'· The render who has ever asc·cndcd 
to the Suporga nt Turin will recall the 
mngificent view and be nblc to under· 
stand the good fortune of nn oL~cn·cr 
"(F orbes) who once had the opportunity 
to witness thence this phenomenon, n.nd 
und er a nenrly cloudless ~ky. 'I pC'r-
eeivod' he says, in the Routh-west !l. 
blaek ~h:ulow like that of n. storm about 
to break, which ob~crured tho J\lps. rt 
wn.~ the lunar shndow C'Oming toward 
us. 1 An<l speak of tho ':-1tupcfaeliun~'-
it is his worcl-cnused by the f-pei'taC'lo. 
jI confess,' !le continues, 'it wns tho most 
terrifyin~ sight I e,·er saw. As nl.wnys 
happens m the cases of sudden, silent, 
unexpected movements, tho spectator 
confounds real and reln.tivC:motion. I 
felt almost giddy for a moment,ns though 
the mnssire buildings under me howcd 
on the side of the coming cclipsf'.1 .,\11-
other witness, who had been looking at 
some bright clouds just before me, i-:ay~: 
'The bright cloud I saw distinctly put 
out like a candle. The rnpidity of the 
shadow and the intensity produced n 
feeling that something mnterin.l was 
sweeping over the cn.rth at a speed pm·· 
fectly frightful. I involunhuly listened 
for the rushing noise of n mighty 
wind.'" 
But Cwsru· returned to Augusta and 
finishf'd 11is commentaries. 
The Horseshoe's Luck. 
:Xow that the horseshoe, as a pretty 
symbol of good luck, forms so much a 
part of household decoration, it mny 
not be amiss to say a word about its 
significance in the olden times. The 
horseshoe wa s anciently believed to be 
!l.n effectual protection against witch-
craft and witches, who could no more 
overcome thescn.ntity of ita s~1ic ir cular 
form than they co uld the movement of 
n. strenm which the most powerful couJd 
not cross, if in the shape of n running 
brook, ns witness the race of Tan1 0' 
'hunter, who, pursuecl by them, passed 
the keystone of Lhe bridge lJ1mself, 
while the tnil of his good mare, on the 
wrong side thereof, became the prey of 
the pursuing warlo cks. ,v e hn.,·e seen 
the horseshoe nailed io the linlel of 
barns and mast of vessels, for a witch, 
mounted on her broomstick, might tn.ke 
it into her head to descend upon some 
unlucky craft, or she might en.II up the 
surging ,vaves to engulf it, unless it 
were protected by this holy symbol. 
For a horse to cnst a shoe was n bnd 
omen when a gallant knig-ht wns about 
to start u pou ~ome expedition; hen..:e, 
if a horse stumbled, which he would be 
imrc tc~ do if imperfectly shod, was un· 
lucky. ,vc do not, in our dn.y, belim·e 
much in witchc::i or bnd signs, but 
everybody is pleased with the good luck 
implied in the finding of n. hoi'!:;cRhoe.-
Brnnklyn ~rngnzine . 
No More Slavery. 
'l'lu' Xewporl (\'a.) News C:tret, edi-
ted hy u. ('O)ored num, snys: ,voe to the 
men who go among the colored people 
and tench them thu.t the co lorcdpcople 1 
perchance, will be made slaves ngnin. 
)I on who will do such nre not friends 
to the mcc, and we n.re sure th ey arc 
not friends to those who were sla.vc-
ho1ders . " '" ars may bcJ quarrels may 
arise; but the colored pe?plc will be no 
more enslaved in the United States. 
,, irnt God does is done. It was tho 
";sdom n.nd power of God thnt cnu~cd 
us to uo free. And we will be kept by 
the power and wisdom of God. Whisky 
is the great slave-hoh.lf'r of those days, 
n.ml we fear that whisky cnn~cd some of 
those teacl1ers to tell the colored people 
that they would be ngnin enslaved. 
,vh o in the world can make you a 
sin\·('? 11Thc law is 1v)t for the just, but 
for the unju st." Be honest, religious 
and industrious An<l you will hens free 
and live- ns long nnd fL'i happily ns n.ny 
otl1er cln.ss of the human race. 
Stop the Flummery . 
Troy Press.] 
J,"'or many years now there llRS been n 
,·ast ,·nst nmount of airs cfosplaycd nt 
"\rn!:ihington, not only on inauguration 
dny8, but on rnnny other occasions. 
President Cleveland wi11 make n. grcnt 
hit if he brings the social customs of 
\\ ·nshington down to the genuine Jcf. 
l°('1'l-tonian eimj)licity. ,Ye have aped 
dc!-<potic or at hnst monnrchic govern· 
men ts long enoug h, and thereby foolish 
C'xtra,·agnnco hn.s been encourngcd un-
til it i~ nlrnost impos~ible for poor fn.m· 
ilict1 to !ho without constant mortifica-
tion, hf'cnuse their ri chcl' neighbors 
nmkf' such ostentn tiou :; displ1\y or their 
men.ns. A sensib le mnn like Governor 
Cleveland c,111 do much to mitigate 
this cdl by showing thnt the highest 
C"itizen of the country for the time bc-
in~ doe3 not consider foolish displ1ty 
indispen sa ble to dignity. Let us get 
back not only to honest methods of tho 
early Pr eside nt s, but so far ns pOdsible 
:ind reasonnhlcnc88, to their simplicity. 
'f he Death of a Crank in Ohio. 
Cleveland Spe<:ial.] 
'E\· crf'tt .Farnham <lied a.t Richficld 1 
Summit county, a few days ago, at the 
n.ge of eighty·four. He wns the lorgcst 
land owner in the county. He Wns ox-
c·ccdingly eccentric. He cn.lled his 
Jirnd8 his domains. On his farm wns n 
huge tract of mendow land whiel1 ho 
t·nHc-d "GocPs Hcnrt ," nnd of this lie 
look especinl en.re. Ile WilS f\ great ad-
mirer of England nncl British customs, 
and on n. recent ,•isit to London lllH.lor· 
took to defend lo lhe Britishers in tho 
~treets the n.ch-nntnges of repubHcm1ism, 
:\ nd wns n.rrr,stcd and fined. 
In clenring lnnd he would nc\'erlmrn 
\ii!-; hr\l~h, hut pll\ced iL in piles nnd nl· 
nllowed it to r ot. He wns n.n rwowecl 
infidel, nnd had a large library of books 
treating on infidelity. Four or five of 
1 ,is ncres were enclosed ns a pink, iu 
which he kept dccr 1 elk nnd Uuffalo. 
11 e prctc-mled thnt nt one time the J!;m-
pcror of Germany had sent n.n~envoy to 
!Htrchase his elk. Yet Fn.rnham wns n.n 1onest 1 upright man, nnd was highly re· 
spected. 
---------Carlyle on the Piano NuiBRnce. 
f recommend the following pu.-1sage 
in '· Carlyle'8 Life" to thOBc young pests 
who without a real notion of music, 
make the nir around them hideous by 
their everlast ing str umming on n. pin.no: 
11 Thr miserable young woman 111 the 
next hou~e to me spen<ls nll her young 
1,right dn.ys, not 111 lcnrning to dnrn 
:-i.tockings, sew shirttt, bn.kc pa;;i.try, or 
any art 1 mystery or business thn.t will 
profit herself or others; not c\·en a mus· 
111g l1erself or skipp ing on the grnss plots 
with lnnghtC'r of mntes, l>nt !i.iin\)ly nnd 
~olC'ly in rnging from dawn to c nrk, ot 
night nnd midnight, on n hapless pin.no, 
whieh it i~ evident she will never in the 
world rencler more mnsicnl than a pnir 
of barn <'lnppcNI-! The mi~ern.ble young 
fomal<'." 
----- --Why the Lawyers Laugh. 
N.Ew liAV"EN, Conn., December 1.-
1\lrs. BclleGriflin, of lluntington, Conn., 
jealous of her husbo.ncl's attontio11s to 
Ca.tho.rinc Cannon, their dom es tic, sued 
for a divorcf', nnd went to her pare nt s' 
home. i\fiss Cannon ha-8 sued ~Irs. 
Griffin for sln ndcr , nod C'auscd nn action 
for nssnult to be brought against her. 
1Ir s. Griffin hn.s sued her hushaml1s 
father, John Griflin, for slnn<lcr, n.nd the 
husband hns brought n. rcplcvin suit 
ngn.inst Mrs. Julin. .A. Gilhcrt. his 
mother.in.Jaw, to recover goods which 
he claims belongs to him and taken by 
hi~ wilt"'. 
----- --
( Wt\S troublell with chronic catn.rrh 
trnd gatheri ng in head; wns deaf at 
timc~ 1 hatl discharges from cars, unable 
to breathe throu~h nose. Before the 
second boltle of Ely's Cream Balin was 
exhnustrd 1 wns cu red.-C . J. Corbin, 
0:?-2 Che~tnnt street, Philadrlphi-n., Pn. 
Deo4·2t 
1l'hoe, ·erhas l'lslted 1he Shak-
ers must hnxe noticed the bright, clenr 
complexion of the Sisters. That bloom 
of youth is the result of perfect digest· 
ion of food. The sallow, dejected conn· 
tcnance pervnding nearly all our la<lics 
is the result of indi~estion. The Shaker 
Exlrnct of Roots Seigel's Syrup) will 
gi,·e in.unediato re. ief and bring bnck 
the glow of health. 
Harvey Lee, 1\Ierchnn t at Twin 
Springs, 1\IcDonnld Co., 1\Io.1 \\Tite~, 
May 9 1884 : "The Shaker Extract o[ 
Roots lrns cured my wife of sick hcnd· 
ache, which she has been subject to for 
ten years. She feels so proud O\·cr it 
that she wishes me to sincerely thank 
you for send ing the medicin e to this 
platc:' 1 J~s. ].I. . Morgnn 1 merchnnt;"of 
Empire, Ky .1 write s, Feb. 181 188-1: A 
gentleman who has been n.Hiictcd for 
years with severe rheumatism lrns been 
perfectly eurecl by seven bottles. Send 
three dozen more at once ." Use the 
Shaker Tar Capsules for the Throat nncl 
Lungs. _ _ _ __ Decll·lm 
One of the Oddest Election Bets . 
Chicago Times.] 
A nO\·el election bet wns mnde in 
Kewaskum, " 'is., the tcnns of which 
were to the effect thnt the lo~er e,;houlcl 
spend n. day in buying pnper rngs, at 
e, ·ery house in the ,·illage. On tho :?2d 
the bet was settled. .A band aml rough 
looking horse and wngon were procttr· 
ctl nnd n.hout 2 o'clock tbc rag gather-
ing was commenced. Tho loser wr...s there 
for the purpose of weighing nnd paying 
for the nccumuln.tions . A small nrmy 
of school boys completed the procc~f:ion 
and 11, ltugc quantity of paper nncl rags 
wns collected during the day, the 
amount being between thrcr- :rnd four 
hundrud pounds. 
- -~- --
The pre,·niling opinion rcg:nding the 
girl of the period is unjust. _\ few de-
cades ago 8hc spun, WO\'e am l knit. 
The~c thin1-,J-S have given wny to moclC'l'n 
machinory. She hus higher pl:1.nr~, is 
more of an or11nment; whf'n in hf':llth 
is beautiful. She tnkc-s Dr. Jon<.':-;' ned 
Clo,·cr Tonic, which clear~ the ('Om-
plexi on, driv es away pimplrs nnd c·ures 
nil discn~es of the ~tomach 1 liYcr nnd 
kidney~. Fifty rent~, of B:tkf'r Bro!-:. 
Persons whose lun g~ nrc impaired or 
hn.vc throat discnsc.s should not go to 
the seashorc, as the nir i~ always poison-
ous to suth trouhle:s. ese Dr. Digclow 1s 
P~itiYc Cure; it cures coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis, asthma., influenza ,an<l 
all throat nnd lung disenscs. M ontgom-
ery & Co., Druggi sts, Decornh, Jowa, 
sny: "'r e arc having n. run on Po.siti\'e 
Cure. It gi\·cs uniYorsal sa ti:-ifaction." 
Price 50 ccnts 1 and one dollar; trial 
hottle s nt Baker Bros. 3 
The Party of Illiteracy. 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch .] 
As to thP. controverc·y O\·er tho Demo-
cratic majorities in the illiterate States 
is n ot yet closed, we may state 11. propo-
sition which may make the contm,·cn-y 
more clenrly un<lcrstood. This is, that 
if no citizen were nllowcd to vote unlc$S 
he wns nUle to read nnd ,vritl', the J{e. 
publican popu Jar vote would be 1.:nt 
down nt least a milli on. \\'hi ch is the 
illiterate pnrty? 
An Editor's Tribute . 
Thereon P. Keator , editor of Ft. 
,Y a.yno, Ind., 1:G:uclte,' 1 writes: i:For 
the past five yen.rs hm·c nhrnys used Dr. 
King't1 New Di!:lco,·cry, for roughs of 
se,·cre chn.ra.ctcr, as we! I ns for those of 
ft milder type . It Hover fnil:-1 to effect ft 
speedy cure. l\Iy fricncls to whom l 
have recommended it speak of it s-amc 
high t01·ms. Hn.ving been cured by it 
of c,·ery cough 1 h rwe had for five yerm~, 
I com~ider it the only reliable nnd sure 
cure for coughs, colds, ck·." Cail at 
D~k er Bro i!\. Drug Slorc n.ntl grt a free 
trial hollle. L:irge size •· 1. 
Very Remarkable Recover y. 
l\fr . Geo. Y. ,r illing, of Mnnch estcr 1 
Mi ch., writes: " l\fy ,1,·il'e lins been nl-
most helple&! for fi\'C ye:u"E<, ~o hclplc.-:s 
thn.tshe <.·onk l not tu1·n o,·er in hf'd alone. 
She used two bott lf's of Elcctri{' Bitters, 
and is so much imprn\' C'd, thnt shf' i.~ 
able now to do h er own work. 11 
Ele ctric Bitters will do nll tlrn.t i:-. 
claimed for them. Hundre{ls of t('~ti-
mo11ial~ nttest their grrn.t cm·.n.ti,·c pow· 
en<. Onlv fiftv cent," holtl c nt Raker 
Bros. ~ · '.! 
Butler as a Decoy for Blaine. 
Boston Herald [Ind. Rep.] 
General Butler C'onfcs-sed to n. Star re-
porter in Kew York that the larger pnrt 
of "his" ,·otc went directly to Bin.inc, 
and therefore 11cn.11not be counted." 
Dut it wns counted where it wns pnld 
for to count the most. How do the 
Democrnts wh("I were decch·ed into :t 
beliC'f that Butler wn.s actunlly running-
for P resident relish hi~ confc:-sion that 
lie was simply a decoy for Blain('. 
--- - --Catarrh 
I s a. very prern.lcnl and l'Xtccdingly 
di:mgreen.ble discnsc, liable , if neglecte<l, 
to develop into serious consum1:tion. 
Being n. constitutiona l tlisensc, 1t re-
quires n constitutionnl rem edy like 
l[o od's S1u~n.pnrilln, which, acting 
through thC' blood , reathC'~ C',·r-1·y part 
of the 8)'8tcm, effecting n. rn<lif'al and 
p en rnrnent cure of rn.tnrrh in c,·en it~ 
most scn·rc form!-!. Mad c onh· bv C. 
l. Hood & Co., LowPll. M:1ss. • · 
NC1d:V!l) 
One of the most importnnt fur-Ueai-· 
ing animals thnt we have is the com-
mon cat, n.nd it is astonishing to k now 
th e number used in chcnp furs, over 
one million being thus utiliz ed l11styen.r. 
The kinds most preferred nrc the- pure 
white, an d Ulnck fat i\folte!-l-o sell well, 
while the yellow nnd p11rti-colored cat 
skins a rc dyed and sold und er n. \':triC'ty 
of nnmcs. 
A Great Surprise 
I s in store for nll who u:,e K ernp's 
Dn.lsnm ror the throat u.nd ltrng-$1 the 
grent guaranteed remedy. \Yo1lld you 
belie\'e thnt it is sold on it8 merits !tnd 
that ench druggist is n.uthorizcd to re-
fund your money by the Propyictor of 
this wonderful r emedy if it fails to cure 
yot\. Tulloss & Co., ha\'O secu red the 
ttgenry for it. Price 50c and $1. Tri a.I 
size free. :!t 
Wh en a remedy hns proven itself to 
be n cure for consnmption nnd a perfect 
lung restorer, it should be kept in every 
well ro~ulaletl home. We refer to Dr. 
,vi stn.r s Balsam of " ~ild Cherry, a sin-
g le dO!:I(' of which will curf' nn ordinary 
cough or cold. A few bottles will cm·o 
consumption. It is ,· cry plenRant to 
take. Dec~-2t 
'l'IIE ORIGINAi, "D IXIE ." 
The Xcw Orleaus Times·Demouat gin ·s 
the foll(mjng A~ th(' corr<'d 0rigi11al of the 
famou:. "Di.~k:· 
I wi:ih l Wfl!:! in de hlllll of cotton, 
Olli tim~ dar um not forgo1te11: 
In Dixie lnnd wlrnr I wa~ btrn·n in. 
t:nrly 011 n fro~ty mawnin'. 
Ole missus rnnrry ·wm dl~ wP:-tbe:r. 
,Vil! he WUS fi ~ny <lcC'enbN; 
\Vh('n he put his :-trm nromul he 
Hr lookC'i1 n fiPrrt' fi: ' a l"i1:·1y.pon11lh•r. 
Hi !'! fncc wn~ n~ ~harp as a l,tllche1·'s dE:'aLcr 
Hut <..lnt dhln't seem. a bit to gr.ieb 'er; 
··wm nm nwa.y, mi~sus took D. <lccli.ue, 
l fer fac-e wns de color ob (le hacm1 rinC'. 
While mbsu:-1 libbed :,,he libbed in dnhcr, 
'\ 'hen ~he died she. died nll obcr; 
How eon Id she act the foolish 11art 
_\n' marry n man to broke 11<.>r heart"! 
EnC'kwhN1t cnko an' caw1HTif't?.l hotter 
)fokc:-; you fat, or little fatter; 
Her c's a health to de ncx' ole missu-1. 
An' nil de gals dnt wnntl-( to kh·'-' u~. 
Now if v<,u want lo tlril)(' awnv ~orrnw 
(·omC' ::iii' lw:11· dis son~ tu-mo,:row; 
D(•n hoc it down an' !-C.n1td1 de ~rabbi<>, 
'l'o Hi"i:if· bn1l l'm lim:rn1 t,1 tr:ihhl!·. 
("1ror:t·"· 
l wi)'lh I \\!I S in Dixie-. l111i,ray, hnoray: 
In Dixie'._ land 
\\'c·'ll takC'onr sln111l. 
'l'o lire an' Ilic in Dixie; 
~\.way, nw:l_\', away down Soufin Dixie; 
A"\Yay, nwny, nwn.y down Sonfin Dixie'. 
FARM NOTES. 
A \Yyoming farmer t:laimi:! t.o h:we 
picked 80('11) p1111ml._ of strn wl)en1(•.-fn)m 
t \YO !1.Cl'CS. 
PoulhT hou'::ies should Le so C'lcuncd 
thn.t whe~1 entering them nt night not 
the slightest odor shoul(l Le detected. 
The originn.tor of the Concord grnpe 
had nt one time :!.:2,000 feed lings und the 
first yen.r's sales amounted to $3 1:200. 
The potntoes from whole seed ripened 
nine dn.ys C'nrlier than those from cut 
potntoes nt the Ohio Experimcnt:1.l 
Stntion. 
A ·rcw cnstor oil plants here nnd there 
in the potato field is said to keep the 
moles [\\\'RY, owing lo their tfo:Jike of 
the plants. 
The agricultural clas::3e.'"l of France 
hnve $200,000,00> on deposit in the Gov 4 
crnmcntsn.vings banks, on which they 
arc paid 4 per cent. interest. 
The tobtl number of hogs slaughtered 
nnnun11y in the -United States is cstimat· 
eel at 30/IOO,()(X), the aYcra.ge dressed 
,veight hcing 172 ponnds ench. 
California is now sending to the At -
lanti c coast n10re wine tlrn.n is imp01 ·ted 
from :France. It is estimn.ted thn.t lnst 
yoar·s wine crop yielded the growers 
$3,500,000. 
A correspondent of the "- estcrn 
Rurnl fccd::3 ground bonedust to his 
cows ns n prl'\·cntive of abortion. Be-. 
fore he n~ed !the h:1s lo.:-:t many cows 1 
but none t1ince. 
Stiff, tenacious li1nestone or clay soilt5 
require murh more cnrc and work in 
their prcpnration than tho~e that are 
loose, porous or sandy, and should be 
broken up in the late fall if pos8ible. 
It is an indisputi1.blc fart that farm 
work ran be done nt less expense with 
mules than with horses. The\· will 
stmHl rnore hard work and hnd~ treat-
ment, <'at onc·third Ir>=:-: and nrc rarC'ly 
sick. 
At tlif' fat ~toc·k show at Chien.go, 'r. 
D. Haney, of Lurlington, Xeb, 1 exhi-
bited :\ hn}f.bree-d !-;hoi-thorn that 
"·f'ighc<l ~:1!18. 
If n. hrood-~ow gf'ts too much feed by 
accident or lark of c:are, ~he may be 
speedily relic-ved h,r giYin~ her n. quart 
of chnrconl. It ,vill tone up the stom · 
ach of n hog quirker than :mythi ng 
else. 
In ~electing n dinry-cow pny some nt· 
tention to the size of the udder and 
lettt:--;. Yery ~mall teat~ cannot be 
grasped. A good milch cow hn:S dC'ep 
ti:rnb:, \·c-h·c-ty ~kin rmd tlie milk \'f'ins 
prominent. 
It i~ 11..:cle:-.s to attempt to kef'p winter 
squaf;.h thn.t hn.ve Leen injured by fro~t. 
They itre be:-t kept on shelYcs in layers, 
inn. location where the tempernture 
duC's not fall below 40 degrees. Be care· 
ful that tlwy fl.l'C' nut kept too warm. 
It is a eoncede<l fn.c-L thnt the farmer 
is mo:--it pro~pcrous when he combines 
with Iii,.; f:umi11g t}1c mnm1facturc of 
pork nncl hcrf. Th e corn, grns::i, hny 
n.nd fodder arc his r,iw material, the 
pork nnd be-cf and wool his fini~l1cd pro-
duct. 
In rni~ing chickens for ~pring market 
it is not neCC$snry that they sho uld run 
out~ido in the cold. l\Inny breeclel'S 
who u~e incuUators and brooders find 
that chi<.:kcns mnv be hatched and rais-
ed to the agr foi· broilers in~ide the 
building ext! U!--i,·c]y. 
Don't he afrnid to spend money for 
good ~licep. A Shropshire ram, exhib-
itC'd nt the Centennial, w11s purchnsed 
from Englnrnl nt the price of $01000, 
and a 8mall dingy-lookin~, crumpled 
wool, oily Merino sold np rn Y f'rmont 
for :1s lni-gC' it prif'e nt $10,000. 
In ~elc<'ti11g wcthcrti for fccdinz it 
8houltl be borne in mind thnt there 1s 11s 
mn('h difl:Crc-n<'e in the fattening- qunli· 
ties or :;,heep :ts thf'rc is in cnttle, says 
the f-:tockman. A squnl'e compnctly 
built wcther, with a good spring of 
ribs, is much ca::-:ic-r fattc-cl than n hm k, 
1cnn one. 
In Jn.ying drains it is best to co,·er 
each jOint with n. collnr so fitted that 
the soil will not work in and nu the tile. 
If the bottom of the ditch is cut down 
to a poiut exnctly tho size of the tile the 
latter will not mm·e laterillly, norcnuse 
trnulile. Jt is best to make it secm·c 
safe in the first phtec. 
.An [ndiann diatT-nrnn <'O\'c10 the cow 
with a. horse bl:11ikct or sheet while 
milk in~, tllus adding greatly to the com-
fort of lht• cow, which is otherwise con · 
timrnlly cngagc-d in h.-1.ttle with the 
in~ect world. ffa hor~e-1,lirnket is U"i('1l 
it i--honld l,c n de-an one-. 
The value of horned cattle wc:-:t of 
the i\Ii:-..:i:--sippi rh·cr is e.stimntcd nt 
53S,G20,871. The state which holds the 
htrgc~t number of these is Texas--!,9.J-4-,· 
201. I owa is seeoml nnd :\!i~sour i third 
in the list. The number of rt\Ctle rx-
portocl -thf' past year wns 190,518, against 
lO-t-,·1-44 of th(' pre\ ·iou.s yenr. 
The component pnrts of Hill'8 Peer-
l~s Cough Syrup nre entirely hnnnless, 
purely Ycget:1Lle, n.nd put together in a 
thoroughly seientific mnnne1·. Injury 
from its u~f' is impo.<.:siblc, ,\"hile speedy 
and bsting benefit, is sure to reguft to 
rest1lt to those !:luflering from Coughs, 
Cold:\ Croup and k..imkcd diseases. 
Cnll :ind n. bottle . If not satisfied after 
using it , return the empty bottle and 
yonr monf'y will be refunded Sold by 
Bc:\r1hdre n.ncl Harr. Xo\'G to Febl 
The Force of Habit . 
('liicagQ Xcw-;.] 
They were ghoe clerks who mC't in 
thr morning. " " 'ell, Georgr, di<l ynu 
pop th<' que:-\tion b:·4 night'?" 
"No. I made n mf'~,'- of it." 
"H ow's thnt1 11 
"1 thought I lwd my courage nil 
i--1·rcwC'd up, hut :-.omehow whPn we snt 
down on the ~of:t together [ l,lst my 
hrn.<l and hnbit did the re-st:· 
1'\\'lrnt do ,·on mcnn?" 
"\Yhr, I j;ic-kcd up her foot, put it on 
mr 1:lp, nn~ 1 rubbing-. her shoe, told h~r 
of coun,c 1t was a little close, but 1t 
would stretth and he <·omfortal, le in n. 
,vel~k or two." 
A Sensible Man 
\\' ot1ld Uf-1C Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat nlld Lungs. It is en ring more 
rnsc·s of Coughs 1 Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Croup, nml n.ll Lnn ;:!" Troublr3, 
than nny other medic-inc. The proprie-
tor h:1R authorized Tulloss & Co. to re· 
fund your money if 1 nftC'r taking flue(' · 
fourth:-! or a. hflttle, r('lief iR not obtain-
c,l. !'1 ice• ;->0 c·f'nt~ and. 1. Trinl size 
frt:c-. t!ce-1,84y1t 
John Dcnnc-v wishes it known that 
he g1t:1rnntces ;\ cker·s DyspcpsjiL ~l'ttb· 
let:s to be the bc.<,t remedy for 111d1geo· 
Lion e,·cr mndc, they nlwn y~ rclic,·e 
hcnd:1cho. 3 
,r hcn r Lc~an u:sing :Ely' s Crenm 
BnlJn m \' cn.tanh w:'IS ~o bad [ had 
hcn<l:wllf' the wholf' time and discharg· 
f'd :\. lnrgc amount of filthy matter. 
That has alrunst rntir<.'ly di:.:nppf'nrccl 
nml I linvC' not h:1<! lirndnchC' ~incC'. ,J. 
JI. Sun1mc•r:-;' Htl~pnry, (101111. Dc<-!-2t 
SCROFULA. ESTABLISHED 18!1). -- - -----
HOWARD HARPER, A remedy that ca"'ii'destroy the germs of 
scrofula, and when once settled has the pow-
er to root it out, must be appreciated by 
those afflicted. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the more wonderful cures 
o[ those of middle age and late in me, as if. 
lnstrated by our printed testimonials, prove 
HOOD'S 8.,\.I'.SAPAR ILLA to be a reliable rem-
edy, containing remedial a.gents which do 
positively cure scrotllla. and eradlca te it from 
the blood. 
uJ 11 Fire, Tornado, Life, (.) I Steam Boiler, 
:c 
rr, 
> 
r-
CLOTHING! 
WARXER, N. II., Jan. 2J , 1879. 
MESSRS . C. I. HOOD & Co ., Lowell, Mass.: 
Gentlemen - For ten years previous to the 
early p:u1. or 1877 I had been a constant suf. 
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, whlc]1 
had :finally red\lced me to a helpless condi-
tion, as described ln my Jetter to you In Sep. 
tember of that year. The contlriued excel-
lent health which enables me to keep house 
for my aged fathe r and to enjoy life keeps 
alive my Intense persona.I interest in Hoon's 
SAR.SAP ARJLLA,and I cannot retrain from c.x. 
pressing my gratitude for the pennanent 
cure thlS wonderful medicine effected 1n my 
case nearly two years a o. while lhing in 
Lowell, wnen all my ph 
as being in an incura 
thing before I close. I 
your Sarsaparilla to I Utink 
more than a thousand eases, and my faith in 
its invlncibilitY. in curing scrofula has be--
come absolute by the wonderful cures it has 
effected aside from my own. I trust yon 
wm not be slow in making the merits ot 
.HOOD'S SARSAP ,\RILLA known everywhere, 
for it ls a duty you owe to mankind. With 
best wishes I remaln ve!Y trulrJ'.ours. 
. SARAH C, WHITTIER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skiUulJy.prepa.red compound, concen· 
trated extract, lJy a process peculiarly our 
own, of the best remedies ot the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science n.s altera,. 
tt..-es, blood.purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
SOid by all druggists. Price $1, or six for 
,~ C. I. HOOD & co., Lowell, Mass. 
A Suggestion for a Breakfast Dish. 
X ew York Evening Post.] 
.,\ niec dish for bren.kfo~t is mnke in 
this way: 'fake some slire~ of cold beef 
or lamb, season thcn1 with pepper .-1.ncl 
salt and hroil them; hike somr rnw po· 
tatocs nnd nfter taking off the skin pnre 
them or i:;lire them ns YOH would 
pnre ~\11 :lpple; dip rthe::.c thin 
pariugs into a batter mnde of Hour and 
milk; then fry them a de!ic,1te brown in 
rt good liberal allownncc of very hot 
lard. Thi-; is i::.er\'f·d on a platter, the 
ment put 011 li:'Rt and lhP potatoc~ lnid 
•)\.('r it. 
For scrofu1:l 1 syphilit ic disorders, thin 
and watery blood, sluggi sh lh· er (indi-
r:1.ted by poor digestion,) cased mucous 
membrane (indicted by both nru:-n.l nnd 
urinnry catarrh, inflamed eyelids. etc .. ) 
use Dr. Guysott's Yelloy Dock and Snr-
sap:i..rilla. It gradun1ly rebuilds a. bro-
ken down constitutien and restores ro· 
Uust hc:1.lth and ~trength to eYery part. 
Xo other remedy equa ls it. Dc c-1.2t 
Romeo (front n:.une Gluseppe) has 
been accused in New Y ork of utterin:1' 
counterfeits, and Mrs. Macduff (John S.) 
bas shot her husbn.nd, n diamond l>ro-
ker, for trying to mnkP her ~teal for 
him. 
,rornen with pnle, colorless fa.res, 
who feel weak nnd discourngcd: will ro-
ceive both mentnl nnd bodily vigor by 
using Carter's Pill:-:, which arc made for 
the hlood. nen·c:c: nncl complexion. 
Dec4·1m 
)Ir. \ \-nltcr·s gift in statuary to Balli· 
more has renl'hcd tlrn.t citv from Pnri::::. 
Tbe statues, which st:111d for J>eacc 1 
J>Jent~·, ,v nr nrnr F:nninf':, :tr<' to be 
pln<'cd in one of the )[nunt Y(']'non 
squarrs. 
Grigg a' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth, c:111 truly be si1.id 
of Griggs' Glycerine Snlve, which is n. 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruises, Sca lds, 
Burns, "\Vounds and all other so re s. 
\\ 'ill positi,·ely cure Piles, Tetter and all 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer . 
Satisfaction gunrnntcecl or money re· 
funded. Only 2.} cents. For sale by 
Bak er Bros. ~fay29'&,1.Jy 
Bf'n Butlf'r hope:;; to rent a colcl Rtone 
nen1· the monumf'nt on the (la,\- of in-
m1gurntion . 
----------
A~ k John Dc-nnrv about . \ ckcr's 
Blood Elixir, the ~only prepnrntion 
gunranteec to clenn,:.e the blood nncl 
remove nll chronic diseased. oc~toja1·2 
1'-Ir. Barnum's 11,000 girnffc died on 
,Y cdne:-day, the poor creaturc'R com· 
plaint ha,·ing been the longest cn.._<.:e of 
sore throat on rerord. 
Is your system running clown? Is 
there n. feeling of decrepitude taking 
p0$-Session of you? Arc the functions 
of yonr digeEtiYC and urinary organs 
impnrecl? Is your blood bad? Do sores 
nnd pimples trouble you? Do you suf-
fer from n.chcs a.nd pains? Are you 
wcnk, and does the lcnst exertion gi\·e 
,·ou fatigue? Bewnre! Regain perfect 
hen.1th bv using Dr. Guysott's Yellow 
Dork nn"'tl Sarsnparilln. DcC'--1·2t 
Cn.tnrrh cured, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 ce n ts. X: i.snl in-
jector free. For :-:de hy Baker Bro.-:.. * 
"'ill you suffer with Dy::;pcp~ia nnd 
Liver Uomplnint? Shiloh's Yitaliz er 
is g-un.rnntced to curf' you. For ~alf' by 
Baker Bros. * 
.\r e you made miser,,ble by Indi gc-s-
ton. Con:::.t1p:1.tton, Dizziness, Lo.<.:s of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yita]. 
izer is n. positiw! cure. For sn-lc by 
Bnkcr Bros. t 
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Uourhon, 
Ind. , says: "Both myself and wife owe 
our lh·es to Shiloh's Consumption Cure . 
For sale by Baker Bros. Aug7-G1n-cowt 
,\ ml make :1o really excellent Soap )·ourfielf. n h1 
easily m2de, and )"Ou "ill find It the DEST for 
nil 1111rirnaes . 'l'boee wbo have tried it. will ll!l() 
11otbb1gcl.se. a· Pll.lCE, 30 <.:T~. A CAN, 
Dlll.E CTIO~'".l O:-. E.\UH CAN. 
'
llllll ,~J\llCl' Weather Stnps CX· 
,, ' • ' clndcsCold,Rnin,Soot, 
WINDOW SHADl'O Dust and Snow. Best W1 in America. Whole-
WE TTIRR Sl'lJRJPS lsatc and Retnit. Sold 11 , ;by W. DOW~ IE, 34 
Public Square, C\eve!aml. Ohio. Send for 
prices and ~amplc1-1. n0\-(i..2mc: 
BaltiDJ.Ort>- nn d Ohio R11Hrosd. 
'l'Ul'.R C.u:u b E.l<F"RCT, Xtn-. 1884. 
1~.u5'l'WA.RD . 
No . 1 ~o. 5 Nu. 3 
81'.AT I ONS. E:ii:press. l~xpres.il. Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am 11 lUpm 
" Gurrctt.. .. ii 4('1 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 Rm 
Definnce .. 10 44 pm 3 05 pm 5 59 o.m 
Deshler ... ll25pm 403p m V50am 
1,~ostorin .. .12 f,9 am 5 00 pm 7 41 am 
Tiffin ..... . 12 32 nm 5 27 pm S 07 um 
Sandus~y ..... . ..... 4 50 pm 7 2.5 am 
Chicago J' 1 25 am 6 35 pm 9 10 am 
Arri\'eSbelby J 150am 705pm !J40am 
" MtrnsfielJ:. 2 10 nm 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
Mt.Vcrn oo3 0ium l:S·lipm ll 36pw 
" Newark .... 3 48 am 9 40 pm 12 55 pm 
" Columbur;i 230au1 810nm 1140pm 
Zanesville 4 tO a10 10 2i pm 1 53 pm 
Whe elini 7 40 tun 1 50 nm LI 30 pm 
u Baltimore 8 30 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
ACCtHU.1O1),\T ION. 
Mansfield ...... ... .... .... ............. ........ -1 o5am 
Mt. Vernon ..................... .......... .... .. 6 25 
Newa rk ......... ...... ... ........................ 7 10 
Columbus ... ................. ........ .......... 8 40 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Ex.p res~. Express. Mail. 
Lea ye Baltimore 8 00 am 12 00 m 9 00 pm 
Wash 1ton. U 00 nm 105 pm 1010 pm 
" Wheeling. 7 35 pm 12 50 uru 9 40 am 
7,,rncsvillc O 3!:i pm 3 09 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 8 1.3 pm 2 30 J)W 11 40 am 
Newark ... 1025pm 41011m 140pm 
Mt..Vern'n ll OSr,m 4 5S aru 2 36 pm 
Uansficld.12 18 pw H 20 nm 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. 12 38pm G-l']nm 427pm 
11 Sanclusk y ...... ... . 4 50 pm 
I.eave Chicago J l !.'.> pm 8 20 11m ti 25 pm 
11 Ti.fl.in .. .... 1 56 pm !J :.!O :nu i 20 pm 
r~ostoda ... 217 1,m 9 51 arn i 51 pm 
De:shler . ... ;} 00 nm 10 55 um 8 5 1 }l ID 
Defiance ... :l 4J am 11 59 pm tJ 50 11m 
Garrett ..... 4 5i nm 2 00 pm 11 25 pm 
ArrivcChi cngo ... t>20am 7 20pm f,-I0am 
A CCO:\D.IOD ATWN. 
Columbus... ..... .... ... ..... .. .. ..... . ...... 4 30pru 
Newark .... ..... . .... ........... .... ....... ... ... G 00 
Mt. Vernon .... ..... ........ . ...... ............ G 53 
Mansfield .. ......... ...... ... ........ .......... 8 20 
c. H. Lord. L •• lrJ. Cole, 
Gen. P a•.Ay't, TicJ:etA9't,Gw'.l1.Jfanagtr. 
BAL1'I ,UORR BALTIMORE'. OIIJ"IJA GO 
,v .E. REPPr.:RT, Pu.ssenger. \.'g t.Columbua. 
A DVEH.TISER S! Send for our Select Listo fL oct\l News1)apcrs. Ceo. P .Ro,r• 
lie & Co., 10 SJ)ruce Street, New York. 
Z Accident, Plate Glass INSURANCE! < FIRE INSURANCE ~ A Sp eci alty. 
~ 18 frrstclnES Companies rep 
..... rc senlc<l,STOCKfl Hd)fC"TU.-\f, 
- Ren! Estate and Personal 
- Property Sold. 
,n. Dwellings, Farm ~, Stores 
\/1' and Offices Rented, 
Z Sales anti Rents }.:fleeted or no charge m:.Hl('. 
C<1n1mi~~o~~~~~ 
- AGENT. 
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u, 
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Banner 0fflte ,··K remlln No. 5,· -Flrst. Floor, 
TELEPHONE No. 3!1. 
:UOXEY TO LOAX! 
Houses aml nooms to !lent 
W .1.N'l"ED -. lH)l\'E\' ·ro LOAN. 
$1000, $SOO. $•160. S300 nnd $100 
at once . Good [nte r est ariO Secnrity. 
J.'Olt SA. LE. 
Xu. WL :BRICK U"~ELLIXG EastFront 
street; t\YO ~ton·. 10 rooms, good st::ible, cool 
hon«e, &c. Thi:- propert~ is \·('ry desirable; 
1•c,ccn1ly p:l}Wl'C.'11, &P, Price only $32:,0. 
Xo. 11>:2. J)\\'ELLI:XH, on Watn ~trect, 
ne:u· C . .-\.. & (·. l) e·\)Ot; lwo story framP. !) 
room-:, cellnr, conl 1ouse, &c. Price $2850. 
Xo. 98. D\YELLJSG-W 'est Chestnnt St., 
near )Iulbcrry, 2 story frame, lOrooms,good 
cellar, stable, etc. C()ln·enicnt to business. 
Pri ce onlv ~2800 . 
No. ro.' ]3RICK RESIDEXCE, Ea st Hi gh 
street, near!\• new, two story, slate roof, 10 
rooms, exec·llcnt cellar; rooms finished in 
hnrd wood and recently papered; well wat er 
itt house an,! ot!ter com·eniences. Price 
only $.3250. 
~o. 100. n,YELLTXG, Fair Ground Addi -
tion, 1 i story frame. Price $1000. 
No. G7. DWELLJSG, H.lstChestnut st., 2 
story frame, 7 rooms, good cellar, stable, etc. 
Price $2350. 
Xo. 85. l•'.A RM, 82! acres, in )!ilford 
township, 2 miles from Dangs 8tation. Two 
good houses on fllrm (2 story brick and 1 ½ 
story frame} and other excellent out -bu'i.ld-
ings. Plenty of water. A very clcsirablc 
Farm. Price only $75 per acre. 
00. BRICK HOCSE , East High street, 6 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. 
No. 93. DWELLIXG, very desirable, on 
"'e st Vine street, 2 story frame 1 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and other 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 92. HO"GSE, Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; H story frame, 4. rooms, cellar, 
coal shed, water , L\:c. J>rice on fy $800; $250 
cash and ~100 per year. A decided bargain . 
Ko. 91. BOLSE , Gnmbierayenue, 1¼ story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-Jndf; cheerful 
location. Pric e$ 1500on time. 
No. SD. FAR)f, 00 acres, adjoining BJa. 
densburg; good buildings, J?ICJHY of water; 
farm mostly under cultivation $80 per acre 
Ko . .SG. HO-CSE, East Sugar street, 2 storr 
fr::imc, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &c.; gooU 
nei_!!hborhood. Price only $2000. 
Xo. 82, FARM, of60 acrC$. 2 miles South-
west of city; 10 ::icrcs sugar camp, balance 
under cultivation; new 2 story frame house, 
barn, &<'.; nCYer.fa.iling spring . $90 per acre. 
Ko. i8. HOl" SE, West Chestnut street, 11 
story frame, 9 room~, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
Xo . 59. Snc-1:1v,x Rt:."-JDJ::~CE, Son th of) £t. 
Vernon; 11! :u::re:-:; fine brick hou<:C', 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Price $4800. 
Beautiful Acre Build ing Lot11, within ten 
minutes wnlk of .Main street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gamhicr .A.,·euue. Pric e only $-100. 
Xo. 29. RESIDEXCE, ·w est High St., ncnr 
:\fain, 2 .siory brkk, stable. Price $1850 cash. 
Xo. 5-L BRICK JIOLSE, Bnrge<:s street, 
ll ston·, 5 rooms. Price $1250. 
No . 43. BRICK RESJDE;s CE, Chestnut 
street, near )lain. 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, Rtable. Fine location. Price $3000. 
Ko. Z-2. DWELLIXG, Gambier .Axenue, 
2 storv frame Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable", new 1li'cket fence, flaggin9. PriceS--?350 
BLJLDJXG LOTS, on G::tmbicr Avenue, 
Ea:-t Front, High, Yine, Chestnut, and San· 
dusky streets, }~air Ground Addition, &c. 
Xo. il. HO CSE, on Hamtramck street, H 
story frnme 1 8 rooms, cellnr, work shop and 
stable, fruit, wuter, &c. 1--'rice $1500. 
No. 38. I•'A R:\I, or 36 nc:res, 1 ~ mile F.nst of 
city. Xo improYements. PriC'c ~ per acre. 
No. 5.J. DJUCK J[OrSJ<~, on Gambier Av., 
1½ story, 5 room!':, and ldt(;hcn, fine cclhlr, 
excellent fruit, good wnter. Pri.ce $.3000. 
.J'}::3r Other de~imble Farms and City Prop--
crty for Snle. Corrc:-.pondence solic-i1cd. 
FOR EXCIUJ\'GE. 
F.AR1J 1 G acre'-, near city, for Hou se in 
:\l"t. Yernon. 
FAR).! , 13! acres, 3 m.iles \Yest of city, no 
buil<lingg, for citv property.· 
Ko. 00. HO es).:, 1½ story frame, o room~, 
on North )lulbcrry street, for small li'arrn. 
No. 76. St:m:RB.\N RF.SJDESCE, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, d:c.1 
for city property, or small J,'arm near city. 
RE~TS COLLECTED for non.resi· 
dents and otllen-, on rcn<:ionnble terms. 
_p:;gr-Horse aud Buggy Ket)t. A 
pl en.sure to !'l.how property. 
IIOW .lRD 11.-1.ICPJ\lt, 
At Banner Offic-e. :\ft. Vernon. 0 
I 
I 
I 
Th e LA.BG EST and BEST Stock ever brought to 
FOR Knox County, and will be ~old for less money than any <le:.il<'r 
CHRlSTMAS ~ NEW YEARS ;~::;~,;;~~"·;;;;~ • 
PRESENTS! (Equal to \[erchant Tailoring) a SP (~(' [ALTY . 
-~~-re-____ _ OVERCOATS! 
All The L_atest NOVE!.tTIES The LA.'L'EST STYLER, at prices that will ~nrprisc you. 
Also a Large Stock of 
I~ E~ RIWLIIISON, HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Giw• me :l c>all nn,l you will uevcr regret ii. 
NO. 5 EAST HIGH STR.EET, 
MT. VER .NON. OHIO. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rog ers Ar cade, :\Iain Street l'"cl,2 '8 
' 'J .W. F. SINGER, 
I I MERCHANT T AILO 
' 
PHOTOGRAPHS are alw&.ys in DEMAND for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS ! 
And :>.OW is the time to have them nrndc. Do not wait until it is too late 
to lu1Ye them fiuish ed before Chriotnu 1_Q, but come :lS soon ns possible to 
CROWELL'S GALLERY 
Where tho Instantan eous Process is now usedi and you will find it 
no trouble to secure :t fine JJictnrc -in any size. 
Cabinets and Panels, 
J,'incly Rctonehed mu l in the best posi'iible F!uiida. 
WE AVoO HA VE A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FilA..lVLES ! 
In GOLD, PLUSH OLD BRASS, COPPER and WOD. 
Eng1·m·ings, Stereosco11es aml Views, Albums,Easels, Antique 
n1·onzes, Bevel ftlh·1·ors, etc. 
CROW ELL'S CALLERY, 
Opposite Post Office, 1'IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Boys' and .Men's Caps from 15 cents to ' 15 apiece. Fur 
Trim min ()' at 20 cents a yard and upward , 
The Bist Assortment 'of Gents' and Boys' Hats at prices 
th at indicate the tariff has been taken off. 
A No. 1 chance to select you r Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at 
prices th:.itdefy competition. The lal'gcst stock of Furs, W olf 
and Buffalo R obes, Lap Robes and Horse Blankets. 
An ele.rant selectio n of Gents' Underwea r at from 25 cents 
to S4 a O',;rment and ·white and Percale Shirts, Collars and 
Cuffs to0 correspond. Ask to see "the Eiglnnie" White Shirt 
and our 12½c Four-Plv Linen Collar. 
If ' you "Go '\Vest"" don't forget that this is 
Trunk . Emporium" of the City. You can take 
out of two hundred Trunks and Va lises. 
the "Great 
you r choice 
Please observe that the "City }fat and Shoe Store" is head -
quarters for "Santn Claus ." 
Xov27-4t 0. W. VAN AKIN, Proprietor. 
FACTS, FACTS, 
r 
--o---AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mrr. VERN .ON ., 0 . 
Colnplete Line of Seasouablc 
Goods, Al,va.ys on liaud. 
April 7, 188{-ly 
DR. ALBER~l''S 
Cleveland Medical Institute, 
Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases. 
Office ht C:ase l~lbrar.f Jlulldlng,~r'tit to Po ~tom.,,.,, «· lf ·tc• hu d.O 
--1.ol--
Catarrh, Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Blad-
der,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Chron -
ic Diseases , Successfully Trea te d Upo n the Late st 
Sc.ientiflc Principles. 
NERYOl"::3 DEBlLl'fY-Tho'-C ~uHCrinl,!; from Xern,us lh ·hili1y, tlu· ~~·111,torn-: of 
which nre a dull, distrc-.<;e<l mind, wlik·h unfits !lwm for Jl{'rformi11µ;tl1('ir liu"lin<':-; . , 111ul "O· 
cinl dnlics, mnkE'S hnppy marrh1ge"I impo~~ihle, tli1-,tre.<.:~R tlic Hl'tion 11f lilt• lic:in (·<lll'-ling 
Jtu<;h('g of hent, dcpres'!ion of <:pirit~, evil forC'hoding, ('ow:mli,·<'. f<•11r)'I, 1rt•t111~, 1-'hort 
breathing" , rneJanrholy, tire en.sy ofcompnny nnd hnrn a prt'fc1'<'1we l<'I 111• alo1w, fi•<•lin? :;i._ 
tired in the morninl-{ a~ when retiring, lo~t mnnhc><.k"l, whilt• hone clt•posit-. in th(' umw, 
trembling, ronfu.,ion of 1hon~ht~, wntc•ry :mil wt•nk eyc<-1, tly:-;11<'p'-lin, 1·011-1tit1:Ltim1, pair• 
11<'~~. pain an1I wcakn<.>'-!i in the limh'-'. 1'lc• .. ~hq11Jtl (·onc:111t [lit . .-\Llll~HT it11n11'(li.1!<'1' 
nml be re<>tor<'<l to heahh. · 
nn.. AT.BF.RT hn'\ diSC(}\.CTC(.l the ~r<'ah·,t <·11rcin 1!11• wnrl•l for \\'1•akrH' "'of lllf• Hal'k 
nml Limbs. G('nernl ])('l>ilit!·, _ -cn·o11sm•-.;.::, Lanµ;uor, f'onfn-.irnl ,if llll'lls, l':llJ•italion rif 
the Heart , 'l'imidi!y, 'l'remlJ!inp;, J)imnl· . .:~ of '-'ig:ht or (iidcli1w-.s, Dil'":l"{'"i ,,l 1h11 Jl cu,1, 
Thro..'lt, :N~cor8kin, _\ffection'J of th<.• 1.h-cr, J.unb~, :-itomu1•h trnd Bowt•ls-thos1• h·rril,J" 
disorders which unfit the {Xliil..'ni for lm--inc"'J or olh<.'r <lut il·~ of I ifl•- ·hli!.!;hl inu t lu•ir mo.._f 
radiant hor>es or anticipahon!'I, rcnderin~ marriaw• i111pos-:ihlr. 
~[ARRIAGl-~-)fAIUlTEO PJ~RSOXd, or younJ..t IIH!ll c.onh•nq,la!in~ rnarria.o:;<>, nwn1-i1 d. 
Phyi,.ical ,ven.kne s~, ].o <:~ of Pro<."rcnlin, ]'owc>N, l1llpott•111•y, or :111,v otl111r1li:.;11w11ilil-atio11~ 
!'l.J)eC(]ily n•li4"vc<l. He who pla<'l'~ him~c-lf 11nd<'r tlH.' ('art• 11r HI: . . \.LBl-:1{1' mny ,•011fhl1• 
in his honor as a gentleman ::ind Mnlid<.•ntly rely 111,.-m ld-1 "'-ill a a phy--idn11. 
ORGAN.AL WEAKSESSimme<li.ntely curetl 11111! full viw11· 1·,,stoJ·l·•l. The di ... t1'C'"'-illJ.1" 
affliction-which rcndc~ life n burden nnd marriai:;c impo!'l:.;ihh• -i-1 tlw pt·n:tlly p:1id hy 1l1c• 
Yictim of improper indulJ.(enN'. Youngr,er<-on-1 arc too ttpt to 1·mn111it l'-xl·<'""<.·~ from n<1t 
being aware of the dreadful oon~uc11<'e-1 thnt rnsn<.•. Xow who, lhnt 11rnlcr-.!urnls 1lib 
subject , will den y that. procrc:1t1on i~ lost. ~oot1N' by th1H' fulli11µ: into im~1rop(lr habit!'. 
than by the prudent? Besu.lcs being d<'J)ri\·cd of thc-11lcns11rc or licalthy ofr-cpnng, thC' mu,-1 
seriou s destructive ~yru\)l-oms of both mind n111l body :'tri:.;.<>. The "Y!,ll<.'m h('(•om<•s<lC'rnllJ.!:{'11, 
the physical ntHl mcnla func-tions weakenNl, Lo!-:s of Prfwr<'ntiv(' Pow<'r, NC'r\'<JU'! Jl'rita -
bility, Dysp<•psiu 1 ]>nJpita!ion of the H mrl, lndi l(c--:tion. <·onstitulionnl lh •Jiilih", Wn o.;lirw 
of the 1' .... r unc, f'-ou~h, ronsumption and De.1th. · 
A crn:g \V.ARR .\.XTBD -PE11HOXS l11'JSE]) in Ju•nlll1 hy unh•arnc'i l pr1•t('111l<>r-1 wh11 
ke('l) trifling month aOn month. ta.kinµ- poi-.onou!i :lllil injm·ious 1·ompo1111tl,; !-hrn1111l :q,. 
11ly imml'<liately. 
RJ<:MA RKAJH.,R Cl'RI~ pcrrC("te<l in old ca.ses which havl'" hcc•n n<'glt>c-1<'11 ur unskil\· 
fully trented. ~0 EXPERDfl.-:::STS OH. J•'A]LllHES. it being !:-<.•lf-l•d1knt thai n l'hy ,i<•iau 
that confines himself exch1!':i\'ely {o the st udy of re.r1:1in d:t~·~t''I of 1li~1.·ll~<.' i\ml who tn•at:-1 
thousands enry ycnr mu'lt acquire gTC'ntcr :-.kill in tho~c lm11wl11.'~ than ont' in ge111·rnl 
procticc. Pn.rti~trcntcd hr mo.il nnd exr.rc~~, hut wher<" po-.~ihl(•, 1wrscmnl eo11:.;1i\1u1io1 i~ 
pN'f<'rt'('(l, whkh 1:,:; J.'RF.f,~ .A NO INV l'l ED. CHA H<l EH :\f c)DEIU Tl·~ .\:\I> <T IL\ HI.I ·: 
C.\RJ,:,.;; (il ~ .\ H.\ . rT J•:ED. .\.d<lrC'"", with }lOStngC'. 
DR.ALBERT, 
P. 0. BOX 270 ( 'LEVELA.ND, OHIO. 
_;:-0'- 'nses and corrcsp.JlHlt"ne<." ~:wrNlly <"mfilll'nti:il. •rr(•atnH•nt s1•11t c·. 1 ,. ll, to :111y 
pnrtof the Unitt.\(). Statps . 
Next Visit to ltit.. Vernon , T11e.sdu, ·, 
one day ut the Curtis J[ouse. 
l•'cb1 •11111•y :ia•cl, 
nov!i'8·ly 1 
--------------
' 
1 n. L Tou.oss. 
NEW DRUG 
.I, I ,. VAN lll'8K lltJ:'. 
STORE 
' • -----------
J Everybody kn ows, who have tried, and those who 
not, shou ld call at once ttnd be con Yi ncctl that we sell 
have B. J_;. TULLOSS & CO., 
BROS., n~~~F~ 
DRUGGISTS ~m ~ ~ ~mb 
. ' 
:SAKER 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . FOB LESS J::v:tONEY., 
Sell all the Patent Medicines 
Advcrtisetl in this (U\J)er. 
~Carob lS, 188L 
'£ban any other house 
and best sty Jes in 
in the ,·icinity. \Ve have the latest 
Fresh 
(SucccHkors to W. n. nu. se ll. ) 
JJAVE JUST OPENED A CO)IPLETE ~TO('K 01" 
Drugs, Medicinfs and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootls, Perf111nery, Fine Soaps, 
lilJ>onges, Brushes, Colllbs, 1'llr1•01•s, l<'aee Poll'cl-,r, EtC'. 
Jfi/1'"' Choice OLD \VINES AND LIQUORS for Metliea.1 u s1>. }' ull line ol 
AR'l'ISTS' l[ATERIALS . Physician's PrescriJ>tions p rq 1111·ed at n!J hom 11; uonc but 1he 
beat and purest medieioes uaed. CALL. n1H·20'8·1·yl 
CO NFIN EaO ! FALL and WINTE R .....,,,._=,_._~..,. =--C)-- . -M-,,--=R:.::=.., ~. 
.. __,;:---·)oi~1J1)v1 CLOTHING!! - -
nn Positive Relief Gents Fu1.•11ishing Goocls, 1'.len's Youth's IRON, w 00 D-W ORK, ,~I.W) To tbe T,r,.; blo and Ex, 
~!,:~tf~:?~.i-;,:m~~ Boy s and. ChHch•en's Su its a.utl Ove1.•coats. AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
MAKES CONFINE1'I:ENT :EASY, 
-For Descriptive Cir cu l•r in p!aillj Largest Assort1nent ! Greatest Variety ! G I H d Pa'1 nts 0'1 ls Varn '1shes 
~~~~~eV:lo~fe~•.\°o~~;;~~i:.stamiddr :,rj enera ar ware, ' f I 
The Dr. Alber /Newol/Med. Co., LOWEST PRICES ! 
SOUTH llE!<D, IND, 
•. 
· .. --:" 
ADVERTISERS 
Tiy addrcssin..., GEO. P. RO,VEJ.L & CO., 10 
Spn1cc St.. ~n learn Uie exact cost of any 
proposed line of .Adverti sin~ in American 
Ncwsp.nJ}Crs. 100-page pamphl et, 10c. 
A GEN'l'S W AN'l'ED To sell John· son's Improved Cooking Steamer . '!'he 
best Ct•oking Stenmcr in th e wor1t1. $8:1 to 
$1a0 per montn ensily made. SeJls rap1tll y 
and gins univenial sn.t.isfi1clion. Address Nn.· 
on rd ('ookiug Stcfun cr Co., Lancaster, N. 11 
t~ Pl ease c,tll anti examine our DIMENSE STOCK. 
Young America Clothing House, 
UORNE.R ltl,i..l:N 1i.N D VINE S'l'S., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
!:l~E, The H,1tte1•, lla sjnst1•-,ceiv ecl tlac J,AUGEST 
S 'ii'OC'lli: ot · :flA.'rS an cl {'.t.ll.•S in the f'ity . Y ou can save 
1noue y b,l· gi'¥iug bin a a caJI. Sign or the BIG JJAT, 
Corn e a• !Jiain ancl Viuc Streets. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
·---o---
-H~ H~ JOH.ION, 
(Sl!C'l'ESSOP. TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
"'TUF.E'I', Oi'IPOSl'll'!<: J. 8 . UINGW A.LT'S, 
--DEALERJN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c, 
Il igbest pri<:c pai,l for t1.II ki11d-1 of Pl'Oc1u('(' nml Provi~ionli. 
t,e sold at BOTTOM f'A~II I'R!CIX . 
Mch20'8Hf 
All Goods in ou r line wil 
H. Ir. JOHNSON. 
IN ORDE ti TO REDUCE MY STOUK, T WILL 
SELL 
February 17. B82. 
GOODS A C,OST! 
E . ROGERS. 
HU('C!':'SOR ·ro J AMF.R ROGERS 
111,i lCO Gl·:IIS Hl,OC'K , VINE STUa-:•:T 
.A.:R.C.A.:O:EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
- -----· 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
H aye received a magnifi cent line of l1111~orte(l ancl Doaueslic• 
Fabrics, emb racing all the Novelti es, con,isting of ('asHhnere!i, 
(;hcviots, Worsteds, Etc,, for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, nnd embraces sorne of the finest pattems e\'er pl:teeu 0 11 
exhibition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fit s guaranteed . Ou r price s will be found ns low as go <l substanti al 
workman ship will wnrraut. L,a1•ge Line ot· GEN'.l'S' l•'UUN-
ISHJNG GOODS. All the Popul111• S1yJes. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ~IEU{'ll,t,N'r TAIJ,OU!i nucl G EN'l' '!i FU l~N IS II EIIS, 
1,oge1••' Al'cade, 1<:1tst Side, Main St . Apr 20'84yl 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BltlNG YOUR on 
DEHflTO nrn 
llANNEH .OF FH1g 
